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CHILD'S

OMPANION AL1MÂNAC for 1881,
eautifulîY illustrated, snd specially adapted for

presentation in

Sunday Schools.
>llPlied in qusutities at t-ie rate of $z per xoo, post-
aid. Speci copies rnailed on receipt Of 3 Cets.

HN OU 'NG,
Ujpper Cana Trt iety, 202 Yonge Street,

to.

RducÏlin Price.
PELOUBET'S NOTES, 1881,

re'ductd ta $1, POStpaid.

VINCENT'S COMMENTARY, 188i,
reduced to $x., postpald.

MONDAY CLUB SERMONS, 1881,
reduced ta $1.25, post paid.

JOHN YOUNG#
UIppOI Canada Tract Society, ion Yossge Street,

Toronto.

NEW BOOKS.
Tut QReM of, God, and other Sermons."
By ch. o. eny Bthelor............... $2 25

Coserted Wonien." BX Claudia ........17
e5 Cup of Consolation." B an Invalid._'h hy J. R. Macduff, D.D. z oo

"-eavnen yr World" iws of thie future

th wri pi*... .. . ...ie .. led by G. .H olden 10
. Geti H ries of Talk-
ifl ta Cluldren A~ acleod, D.D.... z 00
Our Daughten rs v r ead ee
ater» ~ ~ R . d.r......oo
rhe Atnmnt es"Ring
a second senie f P P t Talk. By
Thom",Coer.i7
Plain Li agnsd Hîg inkinf. or Practi-
cal Self"Cnjture, Moral, Mentl, and Physl-

,.l" BY W.H. Davenport Adams ....... 2s
,Ïuiot Hours." A collection of Poems .... ir20

rOwslaegamong Books." By Ahbie Goold.................. ....... 10

'nthe Worlcl.By R. Herber Newton.......135
Goulth Da Oeuig y the Rev.Bar«g

Serre y Mrs. Schreiher, R.C.A. 1 50semsonsofar te international Sunday School
select N 28. yh

188e» N an clip International Lsosfor
'8.By F. N.sand M. A. Peloubet ......225

8e t o$taid on recept of price by
IART & RAWILINSON,

PU BLISHERS,
]KING ST. WILST, TORONTO.

S S. LIBRÂ LIES.
Sdiools desiring Io L~h their Libraries csu-bot do botter thi

W.Dr4V& Co.,
t.James SutelM1Jjhede a

tcfrom tIs hiestAcUý IjDomnin.s
~Cryawjices ~I.D~ >avmg purchasedStock 9 ieCndaS on, Isa have gi ven

'the supplying of Books, is prepsred to &ive sjscialEducents. Send for catalogue snd prîces. chool
C<ltitu of every description constantly on band.

W. DRYSDALYi& Co.,
$12 St. JamesSireet. moatreai

e' f~~S»et, Tooto.
ir. ~Estahhl"ed over

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
The Rule ol Faith and Private

Judg-ment."e
Lecture delivered at the close of the session o
Knox Colege on 7th April. s88o, by the Re
Prof. McLaren. 24 Pages. Price ro cents.
rofessor McLaren bas done well ta acce ta

the ishes of bis friends hy lgiving to the public n a
neat d rrmanent formi bis exceedingly ah lec-
ture. * We hope that in this form the cture
will re ive, as it certainly deserves, a ve wd
circulat "-Canada Prefsbyd wax.

<~Hn nces and Heips the
Spre ol Presbytena, m."

Ely Rev. D. MacVicar, LL.D. P ce zo cents,
or $6 per zoo.

"It should ho r d by every Pre terian in the
land."-Bowmanm Statesman.

'Worth a score o toral lett "-Re,. Datrid
Wishart.

"The I'erpetu o the Reign ofCh t'
The last sermon preached the late Rev. Alex.

Topp, D.D. P Io ceuts.
"The InspfaImUo ScripturYi'

A lecture by Rev. Prof cLar. Price locents.
'The mare, extende irculatia which will thus

b. given tait is flot gr ter thant rves."-Can'-
ada Pres&yterian.

T2he Catho itof the P yter-
in Churcb."-

By Rev. Prof nphell. M.A. Priceir cents.
-Contains sges of great eloquence. a proves

its àuthor to a ater in Ecclesisistical tory."
-Canada e5'ran.

"DtrMes of the Plymout
Brethren."*

By Rev f. Croskery, M. A., Magee Coilege, -
donderry. Price zo cents.

"ne omprehensive and very complete expositié
is space of the errors of PlIjnouthis.-Ca#s

,vsçbyterià's.

ed toa siy address post free, an receipt of price.

C. BLACKETTr ROBINSON,
sYordan Street, Tornto. Pgôugr.

T HE SABBATH SCHOOL

the Old te Internatioinal Les-
sons, heginnin k of Gene oth

the entire Bo0 ipture iA nected snd pro-
gresssve formi ing Up the d links of con-
nection betw telssni,. It hU ormsl Clans
Exercise o ihie Investigation, illus hy the

ta addreus. post free, on receipt of price

5 JORDAN ST.,. TORONTO. Pb.

OW'ýA M LEINNAN &M1DO
SOL I ~4rC.

Queen City InsraBI1 2,4 Church Street,
Toronto. Oliver o'watFi..James Maclnâ»,

.C., John DowîiY, Tha sL8tas, Dwicaa D.

ROBINS&/ENTYD
BRRISTER jORNEYSt

SOLIt4IÇ ~$y '¶ERSI ETC.

Toronto'.

Ij

Ô8r.

U NION FIRE INSURANCE
COM PANY.

Governm cnt t e Largeut of any

On 0 any.
HEAD ONVTO.

HON. J.C. AIKIN cCORD, JR.,
PRESID .MANAGER.

JAMES BRAN ON, AGENT.

M ACHINISTS' TOOLS AND
SUPPLIES.

'ikenhead & Crombie's,
Cor. King & Yonge Sts., Toronto.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesist'ical & Architectural DesignM

male too ina rir maaoer

Dealèrîs d o kinds of

Gag Fittingu, D8,

d e enlte.

D. S. KE -1-'O.,
109q KING S.T. W.ES 7ORONTO0.

12. E.KEITR 3.BE WTZSfIONS

ILGOUR BROTHERS,K ANUPA AN INTERS oPaper Bagsad acku, Printed
Wrappe .aper,

18 Welling t .esk Toronto.

STABLISHEDi, zi4
A. eLDI

Renov3~f~~e

MERNÂKER,

$2.00 per Annurnin advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

H.-'MATTHEW-. &tBRO.,
93 YO \~~Orjo,

MAU ONR ERPicture Frame (M ~ gs Mi rrors,
Mirror PlatesE v;b etc.

THE PEOPLE'M~RITE

P ïTHE AI s ALfHED
Oook's ~Powder.

PURRE ',$VP2LI4RLR
Ipafdonly by

W.McLAREN,
Retalled Everywheve. 55 & 57 College St

IMPROVE 0 N PRESSES.
Print'ng Proes repairj sud adjusted with de-

THE LARGEST IMPORT-

PORELAJN COMPANY,

A comprehensivg4d s"xy e tion inishort space of tljmrort of Plymou
0f price. 

. -Wh Plymothumsryn1geacl

wi"'ls bousd of Preebycterian congrtgatdh
wouddo weltocirculaIcopes of thispai

la qatitie,$s pw'xoo

NORTH
Offers great-attrcitons i an~~~sds,
healchy cSoltry, mîld * ate,~ tim:br,
sud ap than suy o ée ction W taoite
ment il it teC TE A DPFIC RAIL-,
WAY'is no loîg ex s~es rd over aIle mileN
pe. day, îa.w of fr e at low prices and
on ea" <n~t4oo res ofi]and.

For dearj~t d mapsgîivingtruthful
informaton s W. H.ABRAMS,

Land Vo, ~RrManhull.T.Tex"

Toronto, Ftiday, February 251k,
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Farm or City Proporty.,
At Lowest Rates.

NO CÇykjMNIISSION
or oathtr batIrj7 e b 'alai eeî

A L EX4 "D STARK,
Stock Brokers &Estate Agents,

(.firrri 4 «»ls for tMe C'a'udait
GC11arantee Co.

'W AKWK.tI#IF AN4I) NILTuits.%
STRFETS. TORONTO.

G ' INi'N j.%1MENEI-ELY ELIE

BELL FO 8;~S TMOYI N.Y,
atte- 'ne.t a~t l t a.

caaliogue Saint file il nerding MIS.k

THE ORM It _tD GENUINE

hlEEL L FOJNDRY.
E.st.aaîh heu as& s rpoiec. Warmantes

l t y. drable
MENEELY "T'rROY, N.Y

a . a î.fi.ka~,

t~eh îTsJu gFàu.tc. FVLI%

Ayer's Sa.àapaýIIa,
FOR PURIFYING JJý BLmOuD.ota

aï4- a;gtable attera:nî cs.
SaruNîja. Dock

e ~dil. ttslnrla. and m.an.
dmk malle it the fouille.

,~cf votath anad Iton

- lr asf ttries or com.
pta_ ts.'*hich are %,ery.

-. i ~valent andl aùlt:u
laputifiars the

euge gas thet
1<âc umours in the

la, .. - * à... 44 andl seitle an tuatae.
teri. Ai the skiai art the ap,

tpc3rance on the sut l f O Iashilad bc
t ab d.t^aiteihtait .0eLý&Vuait metie in

teoa.~ tgaut,ê' lit acttoUay derat.ge.
ant i tha. tub-tante tt di e~ bd destroy.

AVOM Sb -be<1AimLLACoi.l làp sthue inira the
bioam c ie aiab> aie gofl..di ers thel aro

du e daîp;pe3r. such as tin.ete :..

tDi/Pi 4, ,t,Çk. t tt' Fin. =.,

ta.- . . .ia. .a. A L.m. .aad l i. Rn.
nu'rn Ul:~s 44.1 So.:. Ra's. aa.. N.uea,&

P'ain M aise Baes aide an.!d, »Pirai la ta*.

uktirjt:on, agid btertènt daeseif. DroAi#s. Ds6/s
Rm.,~..iîadJeasra D.%'ï i.th tlita dt.

ptiarure hatath rclurnt. Prepaîcal by
D R. J. C. AY E & CO0., Lowel 1, NM3.

Practic:* sand Aaialyttcal Cb:maMv%
Sý;.. by j; Onubl>n DealersfrPafedtt8e.

TrESTI OÔ$Yi THG8
or Confie atio ýcoîthe scriptu.
Aea..ttaî, 'w .ea &tga.ty* t t

a.a aetpiC bmt.

foret. CL.

P RESB TERIAN

No"a Class'%ýae

et'â.bath Sehsoba-i e .e as

etcaer,aoutd have a coy f ha wr

10 Cent&- t:, elOth. Ou cb:t&i ?Ma*àledto as

C. 111UAKEIT ROI31iNS0w.
lgoprdan s, t.. 7qrqa2s.

SUElîSTXTUTlES 1
--

#rTepbt r itnetaant a cit:ctom wlîieh
ha gmntn qlte comtran cf laite amelirt a certain clati
of tacaicine dealera anti vhich lit this t MYen tukeal for
a bottîe of Pain.Kiiler, tht>' guiglten'ly aVer thât
tht>' ore toldh out." "intt have ftntther îrtcie Itiat as

e.'a. if tint bî±.Ylikr lat'ivll sît'niv nt the rèane

WVAxtRa.PooF Iloors.-The soies or
btouts may e salade water-praof b>' meitiOLj a
hit beet'.wax and nmutton sud, andl rubbing

tomnes1121UY on the edge or the soles over

IIOUSILBUILDIIIG.-Wlîete h là paossile Io
tilttaiti a southemn andl ttheatein aspect
fur bedroonis hl oughîta oe secureal, especi.
aily for baath day andl nilbt nurseries. A
ichmen, an the curntrnty, ought to have a

noittbern, neyer a soutien, apect.
a'ItOTEIN ltAîsîw. - Soak twvo doxcu

branshmîwatertwent:y.fouîhours. TaLe themr
front the water andl crush lisen fine whth the
Saitta lie ttse. lMixa îbau-hly taont quaàit
uf itater, andl adai ive latnas af gour, kncal
titil, andl set tu rite ail nigt. lake witltu.
re-kneatiigj. Gaod fortunilina analal kintis

c)(1,itetcak llThis ougit ta banish *Il un
iîeaIlty soda conipounds.

flAttEFR CAKm~.-%Vithoncqurti o(flour
sut two hcapilng tcaslpoonfuis of bakinij pais.
der, or ane teasipootftmi of soda anal tir or
ceam tatar; adala tabiespoonful ofsai, antil

asweet miu'k %Mt %lIc bi>Ver là of lirlit consis.
tcncy. Then adal tuto eggs, beatena %bailez
andl yokes, allait nal titen togcthcr. lr'l on
a but gritdiec, using as litile fat ta fry toiti as
posbibie. If the grildle là of poiîbeal steei
nô fat at ail 'till bc neealca.

To KCaII ArI'LEs IN WINTER.-The foi-
Iawinc raîtgh but rocal Mway ta keep appils
in 'tint2i, 'thcre therc l 1* pint a1  teth1i,
la Cive asin dtt 1 I'aacticai Formerý :'" Iuck.
'theat chair là ftrst apleati çî . gh oot,
anti an tilts chair the app pid, wien
thcey lre covered %%t ail .u'hUm tt w us

amet (cet in ticknm I l 'Ifficthy remain
titi s p ing. lit let not statea l titeInterstices
aie tIiled w th huckirheat cha , but this care
shaulal bc important. The coverng and
bedaling in chair has scierali mportant adi'an.
tantages it excludea colal, prevents air cur
rena. maintains a unirarm temrpetaturc, ab.
taitas thic toisturte afi dtcay, andl prcveats Chic
dccay pinduccal by malsture.Y

LiliîON.-A picce or leman uapon a cotin
'tili relieve It in a day or su. It aboulai bc
rclnew4ed niUit anal nîaing. Tht face use
af lcmon juce and sugar relieves a caugli. A
leman caten belote breakfast ever>' day far a
îocark or tira tii emîtirci> prcvent thet feling
af lasitude peculiar ta tht approach o f
spting. Péthaps is malt val uabie praperty
ts tis absolute powser af detectîng any of the
mnjuriaus anal even dangeraus ingiedients en.
tertng int the coinpaîltian cf sa vety man>'
cf tht casmetican nfce powdeerin tht nar.
ktet. Every lady shaulal subject ber tallet
îîowdcr ta this test. l'lace a teaspoonfai oif
tht suspecteal poit der in a glass, anal adal the
juice of a lemnon. If etrervcsccnce takrb
pîlace, it is an infallibie prouf that tht paie.
Jet is dangerous, anal its ms shoulci bc

~vdsas it %% ili ultimatly injure tht skin
anti desteoy Clht beauty ai tht camplion.

lio0v " DkFS A T'tKtn.-There hs
much practicai wisdotn among the poultzy
nien that dots flot Cet tan thtépapars or
bouks. A turkey.raiser*whio pSies limscif

ran sentling ta marktet tl hada. tltc
turktis in hais tawn (orthet Christmas markt.
tells us haw bt dressei4'his-birds. Tht tut-
kel-s att féed as usuai tht iJît befare bntch.
cring, anal in the moaring are driven in upun
tht bain goura as soon as tht' cante from tht
toast, anal arc madie saccure. Their craps att
crmp>', andi they tan bc casight as tht>' are
%îanted. ae a simp noose ai Steong toal
(lit cach îurkcy in an atijtining stable ,t
%larud put the tuikey's legs ini tht nonce.
anal %ila a small.pointcd knufe stick tht bLtd

.as near the beati asepassable. As sacias tht
l'a. Iis ascaJ, aittIlP off thi: frathers Pin-faabert
are] ail Cul tht necit airas near tht htad .,,
possuible. remate tht wvings anal draw tht en-.
tials, belote taking tht bird daist. The
turke>' ts hung up alit anal takcen down reatiy
for malket. Ly tht bird an lis breast or
Iidc, upan a titan board, ta cool. Turirtys
aitauid bc careful>' handIcal in drtssing, ta
avoidi brenklng tht sktm, for II tubsa off ver>'
casiiy ishen they, are warm. Reinore aIl tht
pin-f=thet% and packc the Lirais, 'then sent
tan market, in cItan straw, &à that there ii
Lc no marks of blooad upon..tlim. liand-
soane, cican dressinag isili adal a cent a pounal.
anticitern mort, ta tht .markct prîce af ai
kinds ai poutty.-Ayreean 14ltaiarZturiis.

Jr: yo te sudalenl>' ittacitea patn ut
inflammat colIs, borns, ruif arati
isantis, oarasu rom an - itîful or inflam.

m3tory é4ease, or adents or emergea.

use hlgad w Ot cording ta ape.
cial direction ad the chan i*re tLot )-u
isill final -fbefore 'au coulai S a doctor.
Evecy .schald ahouldiklp"tiIV 11îî nown
andi uabie rcmedy ai ianti.
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JUST OUT:
Theo1'Presbyterian Year Book,"

I&DITID BT RET. JA&MES CAERONs

This valtable ANNIJAL forx8z las unusually full gf excellent and

suggstve reading. The. paper, by the Editor, on the proceedinga of

the Presbyterlia Council at Philadeiphia, occupying fortY Pages, ia

Worth the pric. of the. book; while the Zen"ra articles are exceedingly

COMPlet. and intereating*.

The. N. Y. "'Independent " in noticing the. volume for 1879, saYs:
"It la ont of the. best ecclesiastical Annualpublihd in THE WORLD.'

The eresent issue la better than any previaus ane; and every

Offic-beare. at least, should have a copy.

Malled free on rocei5t of twenty-fiz'e cents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
PUBLISH!ER,

5JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

N OTE§ 0F THEI' EK

A HiNDU Sabbath school is the late-.t novelty in

beathen India. It has been started in Cocanada for

the benefit of those who have no facilities for studying
the Hidu religion.

AN «chcange says that the amount raised by Mr.
Kimbail in freeing churches from debt is $ i ,000,00.

Thise amount rested on i6o churches, which would
give an average Of $68,750 on each. There must
surely be some mistake here. Very likely a cipher
too much added to the sum total.

A FRENCHU paper gives a list of the Catholic re-
liglous orders in France living under the vow of pov-
erty, with the value of their possessions in real estate.
The Jesuitt,- head the list, with 42,000,000 francs, the
Christian Brothers have property worth 31,000,000,
the grand total bcîng 324,000,000.

QUITE a keen controversy is at present raging
among our neighbours over a lecture recently deliv-
ered by Dr. Howard Crosby, in Tremont Temple,
Boston, on the temperance question. The Doctor's
peculiar views were given with a great deal of plain-
ness, and total abstainers and total abstinence were
denounced very vigorously and with anything rather
than the '«calmness » which the lecturer professed.
Replies and re-replies are the order of the day and a

good deal of heat, flot to say bad temper, is being
displayed on both sides. The discussion will do
good, however, in spite of the temper, though flot
through means of it.

THE deputation sent out by the Church of Scotland
(the Rev. James Rankin and Mr. Pringle) to investi-

gate charges of cruelty brougbt against the mission-
arie's at Blantyre Station, on the Shiré River, Africa,
rcacbed their destination August 29th. They found
that the accusations against the missionaries had been
greatly exaggerated. It was necessary, however, ta
form certain rules for the better direction of the mis-

sion work. After having instructed and, baptized
three natives, and having purcbased a hill on which
ta establish a ncw mission station and an orange gar-
den, Mr. Rankin and his companions left Blantyre, on
the 2 1st of October.

DR. ANG US, one of tic English New Testament
revisers, gives some interesting facts about the worb
of revision, wbich lasted ten years. There were ten
mecingsin ecd year, eacb meeting extended to foui
days, and generafly a day meant seven hours of actua
Work, so that the campany, in its collective capacity,
dcvotcd 2,800 bours ta the revision of the New Testa
ment. But this represents but a smail part of the

bis critical ability ta the utmast ini making sure bis F
calling and election ta so important and bonourable a a
task.____ __

WiE learn with mucb satisfaction that Uic Rev.
Principal McVicar, LL.D., bas just rcceivcd the di-f
plama of the Athénée Oriental of Paris, setting forth t
bis unanimous election to the membersbip of thatc
celebrated saciety. The election is flot only gratify-r
ing as an acknowledgment of the Principal's learning,t
educational labours, and standing in the iterary world,
altogether unsougbt by him,. but. also as cxhibiting the
broýd'catholicity of science, which overlooks ail thea-
logical differences. The Abbé de Meissas, President
of the Athénée, who forwards the diphoma, is anc of
the most active and enlightened ecclesiastics of Uic
Church of Rame in Paris. The General Baron Bais-
sonet is the Vice-President, and amang the members1
appear sucb well-knawn names as Halcdy (Uic Mar-
quis), Hervey de St. Denis, Lenormant, Maspera,1
Oppert (Uic Baron), Texter de Ravisi, Vinson, Cha-4
bas, Chodzko, the Marquis de Crozier and the Mar-1
quis de Vogue, men wbose labours as Orientalists arc
known throughout the worhd.

CANON FÂRIAR bas given voice ta wbat is naw
almost a universal regret, ta wit, that the authorities
of the Churcb of England, in Uic past time, sbould
bave so Ilneedhessly and crueily ejected those wbo
would willingly have remained witbin ber fold "t-ne-
fenring in this sentence ta the ejectment of Uic Non-
confoimist ministers in 1662 by bigoted parsons and

inconsiderate country squires. A century later the
same blunder wag made in regard ta John Wesley and

the Methodists, and a few weeks ago Bisbop Ryle, of
the diocese of Liverpool, went ta a Weshcyan chapel
in Macclesfleld, in which there is a memorial tablet
ta bis grandfather, and having had Uic tablet renova-
ted and cleaned; addcd ta the words inscribed thereon
some wonds associating the name of bis grandfather«
with the memory of "bis grandfather's friend, John
Wesley." The Bisbop then took occasion ta, express
bis profound sornow that tbie bishops of a former day
had flot sbewn "ltbe requisite wisdom and understand-
ing»" for netaining the Mthodists in the Churcb of
England. _________

HERE is a timely rebuke from the IlCatholic Re-
view," intended chiefly for the States, but flot alto-
gether unneeded in Canada, " The levity of the news-
paper writcrs rcalhy ougbt ta stop somewbere. If it
reflýcts the aspect of the American mi, tben the
Amenican mind is lapsing inta a state of degeneracy
wbicb prevents it from looking at anytbing ini a seri-
ous ight. Everything held sacred by men from time
immemnorial is laugbed at. Ingersoll's mockery of

God is only the open expression of a levity -whicb
finds vent in a hundred ways but thinly veiled. A
glance at the humoraus paragrapbs in any of the pa-

pers will sbew ta what length this levity is carried.
Deatb, beaven, respect for parents, al bigh tbings,
made the burden. of the Amenican 'joke ; 1 and even
those who wouhd shudder at the tbought of making*
ligbt of sacred things in cohd blood are unconsciously
led ta laugh at the humarous blasphemy of Uic para-

grapher. Divorce and marital infidelity furnish thc

newspaper man with much of bis matenial for the
seri»o-comic article. t is fia wonder that American
boys are learning ta hlook on ife and death and sin as
'jokes.'» __________

CHIEF JUSTICE COMEGYS, i opening the ciminal
court at Wilmington twa weeks aga, called the atten-

ttion of tbe Grand jury ta the address of Colonel
cRobert G. Ingersol ecently deivercd in tbat city,
1and strongly.expressed bis opinion that sorne portions

r of it exposed Uic Colonel ta a criminal ind ictment for
1 blasphemy. Referring ta Uic addrcss, Uic judge said :

IlWe respect free speech, and sbail protect it when Uic
public peace shail not b. disturbcd by it, or is flot in
danger of b.ing s0 ; but we shall ot consent ta, allow

people of the State believe, and whom they fear and
diso trust, or in the revilement or reproach of Christ,
orich disparagement of the religion He taught.» This,

it secms, is the first notice taken by any of Uic judgcs
of Colonel Ingersoll's lectures. It is very evident
bhat fteedom of speech bas just and proper limits, and
that when these limits are exceeded speech becomes
criminal. Free discussion on ail subjccts, whethcr
religious or secular, must not be interfered witb. But
there is implied in such freedom that the language
employed should not be scurrilous and vituperativc,
and sliould flot be offensive to thc just susceptibilities
o>f Uic community. At thc saine time it is well to -

bear in mind that sucb offences are generally more
effectively put down by being severely let alone thaii
by civil pains and penalties. Naturally, and very
properly, a man is punished for indecently exposing
bis persaon, or for circulating obscene and corrupting
literature, and so it may, in certain circumstanccs, b.
bath necessary and proper alflo to punisb a man for
outraging the general sense of the community by
maliciously and indecently reviling what is generaly
regarded as sacred, but it is scarcely possible to be to".
cautious in carrying this out, for under such an excuse,
the most atrocious injustice bas often been committccl,
and Uic most indefensible pèrsecution persistently
carried out. Colonel Ingersoll's exhibitions arc suffi-
ciently offensive, but nobody is forced ta, pay bis quar-
ter for permission ta bear or sec theni, and it is reaily
simply a question of quarters all througb. To make
a martyr of bim by getting bum put into prison would
b. a mistake. It would but advertise the man and
spread the poison.

THERE. is quite a stir among our neighbaurs over
Uic question whether or not wine sbould be used at
public entertainments in Uic White House during
General Garfield's sojourn there. It is well known
that Mrs. Hayes bas stcadily and successfully dedlincd
to have any kind of intoxicating iquors at the Presi-
dential table during the hast four years. It is equally
well known that that lady bas bad bier course in Uiis
respect endorsed by ail that is best and most influen-
tial in the public opinion of Uic States. ILt does not
fohlow however that the -example of Mrs. Hayes sbould
necessardly be foilowed by Mrs. Garfield, and conse-
qucnthy attcmpts are being made by petition and
memorial'ta have the gaod example set during the
)ast four years perpetuatcd. Lt would be a pity ta
bave it even appear that the new occupants of thc
White House are bcing cocrced into wbat tbey do flot
apprave of. Stuli it is a matter flot only of public in.
terest, but one in reference ta, whicb Uic people have
a rigbt ta, express Uieir opinion, far in Uic entertain-
meats of the executive mansion ,the President repre-
sents, flot himself, but the nation, and is supplicd
with funds for the very purpose of dispensing national
bospitality. Such bcing the case, we rather Uiink Uic
following conclusion on tbte subject, at wbbicc heNew
York " Independent » bas arrived, will bc generaily
approved by all wbose good opinion General Garfield
ougbt ta, think mast wortb cultivating : 1"Now, wc
would flot hiik it a matter of prudence or caurtesy ta
bombard Mrs. Garfield %ith petitions and prayers ta,
foilow Mrs. Hayes' exaniple ; but we do sincerely
hope that she wil do so. If this is a public matter,
then wc may praperly express the opinion Ïhat aur
best public sentiment, which rejects wine, ought ta
iule. Lt is aur country and aur society that are ta be
represented in aur court, and nat'tbc-sacicty anid cus-
toms of France or Austria. Our national habits arc
not wine-drinkiiig. If Mr. and Ms.- Garfield drink
intoxicating liquor privatcly, wc hope Uiey will flot
affer Uiem officially, at Uic cxpensc of the nation,
wbicb pays, wbetbcr directhy or indirectly, for these
officiai, cntertainmentsY" When is public opinion in
Canada ta be sa educated as that Uic saine question
shallbe seriausly discussed on aur own side of thc
Uines ? Ai wbo arc ini any way bebind the scenes know
that in niany cases the resuits of officiai, and semi-
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filE CII URCII-CRREDS-PRNCIPA i

Mn. EDITOR,-lt As n risky thing now.ri.days ta
venîture silon the sea af contrnversy. liait yau any
lnt.an ln ht you wcre lhable tabe imipeached for heresy
on âo tount of your leading article in the issue ai flic
i t.1î inst. ? Vet sucli a charge inight bc faitly rnadc.
l'iung exceptions iiust bc takcn ta vaut description
of ohr Citurd,. Voit speakofit as "acop.trncrship."
Nhi îters, yoiu say, "for mîtutual belli, contforî and c',.
n .r ;%tien nmade a bargaln wilî certain otiier nien.>
NI t. of us will bc surpriseid ta Icarn tlint titis is tlic
t I Insîltutiusi tif the Church. 1 is gelmcrally sup-

î'*cIthat tian bas nothting t0 do with eonnriving ilie
C'îctlat st is Jesus who planteil ia on the c.irth,

.1di îîîpnsed flic conditions on wbich wc are ta enter
v, and thât we are nlot fre ta enter sa or ]cav'e it alt

%t. ouse It As clear tliî the difféerence betwccîî
> %,t and the hc'trnied l'rift. ipail af Qcen's Collegc.

n- ,-: froîîn t view whir.iî ecdi fids as ta whîat tlic
Il As. Vau regard it .-ms a molutary;1ssociatio!t

hI':. bpe.iks of it as "the Ciaurcit of Christ." Now
w'î Ilias ort'iodox on this radical [luisit? h hunîbly
9-ili nit tlî,t flic Prîincipal is. Trhis As wbat tlic IlCon.
fe..îon Il says . " l'ie visible Chutrch, whiclî As aistl
c't.huhît or universal, under flic Gospel (nlot confined
t.' one nation, as liefoie uner the law), cansits of
ail1 tt'-3set hrtougletu flic world fltnt profess the truc

r.ottogetter with tîteir chîlducri ; and As the king-
civisi id ftic Lord Jesus Christ, the houseand fainîy of
G'îd, outt oi wltich there is no urdinnry possibiiity of
sý.%4tion." IhiAs evident fronts bis speech that Principal

(îmthad tiis loft ydefiniti on of flic Chur.-h nliAs mind -
s.a.~ evident thit you were thankmng o( sects. le,

sol .,,0rt, Es a1 chtrchiman, white you are a dissenter.
Aitl ivîitt is thic lagical conclusion ta bc drawn front
tiae abovc definition ? Ex.îctly that which be bas
d L n. ifilou of if tiacre 'lis no ordinary possibiiity
of sal'ation," any flan would be insane that would go
out ai ai of bis own accord. But lie is at liberty ta
wotik for its reforinatîon zwilnn it-in fact, hae bas no
ranlta speak: exieOf withtn tt. Of course, the Prin-
c.p.i tws only suppasing a case. A nman înay be in
diubt as ta the te:mching of his Chiurch on an>' mattcr,
and nevcrtbeless counit thzt Churcb ta bc the bast of
aný that clains, ta rcpresent Christ tn the wcirld. 1île
il., tie Il Confession of Faith " ta back hit ."lThe
purest Churches under beavens are subîect bathý ta
mix1ture and error." Counting it Christ's Church, lie
ditr ntf go out of At ; and if the Church cannot toler-
ate lus views it is for it ta say sa, and thrust hîim out.
if Principal Grant errs oit titis point hae crrs An dis.
tinguishied conipany. Precisehy simlilar ground was
take by Luther before his excommnunication, by the
Nonconformists up ta 1662, by Ralph Erskineand Mis
calleaigues, by Edward Irving, by Canmpbell of Row,
and by Scott of Greenock. Y'au dlaim that such a
position us inconsustent, mvutl honour and a good con-
scienLe You will admit that ail those named were
tncn d1stinguushed for their conscaentiousntis, it was
really theur prafound reverence for the Church as an
inbtitution af Christ that led thent ta the pnsitior%.

rThe ground taken by P>rincipal Grant is that on
wAi.th the Westinster Asseibly acted. Everyone
wltu has rend their debates knows that they frequently
dtvidcdi on c1uebtions enibrnced An the Confession.
Dil they thrust oui those thtat were in tht miriority ?
*rncy did not, so long as that minority reinained on
the %vitale faithful ta the Church whicli they set op;
but %voebetide those wha renjoiice ilhe autho ritv o athe
Church ! They denounced such as sectarie, witit
mighî and main.

Voit âpeak of ambiguity ini the Priricipai's outcrance.
Weil, would yau bt surprised ta bc accuscd af that
ofrcnce yourself? WVhat do you men by the sert-
tpnce, "Why is any marn lîcensed and ardained ta
preacli or teach ini the Presbyteriari Church af Can.
aila? " Is il that bis commission is ta teach Presby-
tcrsaistn, or that lie is ta be confined in bis teacbîng
within tht inits ai the I'reshyterian Church in Canada?
if that is your mtaning, litre agaîn, 1 humbly submit
ti'at >ou arc wrang. The formula runs . l'In the
nlanic ai the Lord Jesus Christ, tht only King and
Jl,.ad ai tht Church, and by tht autlîority of tbis
Il. ebbytery, 1 lîcense yaou ta prcach.» WVhati "The
Ci > i n of F.ith ? I No, but &hic Couspel,
ci ivhi4. ss hotnds,' and anly thete? "or wherever

Gcd An liAs providence mny arder your lot." MItais.
ters ait ordained, li ta caniea ugust nailie, ta tht
oflice of tha holy niinistry In Central, ns weil as ta a
particulir charge An a partlcular brandi of tht Churcli.
I As clear that an tis point there Is also divergence of
vlew bzîween you and filt Principal, but tht nithîorl-
ties sustain lit» ratluer thâti you.

The WVestinuster divInes souiht ta praunatle utîi
forrnity betwccn tlic Churches ai Great hhîltairt auîd
Irelanul, but the>' certainl>' never contenîplated tht
use whih would bc satnglat ta bc tmade af tlîcir bandA.
work An ailier figes. Tht>' set ta mvork ta construct a
forulua for the Chuarcb irtespective ai an>' fltnt existe!l
but tue>' neltiier pîosiessedl lier cliîîîîd any divine
eaui ta fiuîatc a creud wlaiclî %vas ta ha bcyouîd
challenge, and uuiposedl talon flic Cliurch iAn ai fitnie.
lUai the>' foreseen tint tlacre wnuld hc a disposition
ta reg:ard it witli a revereaice equ;ui alunai3t ta tiînt
given ta tht Srriptures, tlîey wulîd have heitftie
irai ta ralsa their linus andti slîlveî ta icces the idoi

ai liuuan fatbrication. Thhey itever lntcnded fitt
uiien'i co-isçleticcs shiould bc butaid b> the Confession,
.ailf Sviods or Ciuncihs si ce the iiîostics' finir,

wiatthaer Cesserai or î.mri'cular, tua>' cîr, and tîtauîy
bave ctrtu ; uliî'rcfarc tut>' are flot ta bc tiade tlic rile
af faitIa or î,ractioc, but ta tic usci! as an help An bathi."
Titat As vhtileu Confession As tîraciical'. lit As a
gÇuis/C for the thouaglut andti tachîng ai the Cliurcli, but
any attenupî ta bind it uison tht conscience Oughit ta
lie resisted. Tiis Asi th ta> 1 undestand Principal
Corant's specechî, anti I conclutie iha-t lie us tûraithob-
daex than luis critirs. lîle As on fltc oui>' true Pictes-
tant giounld-îiaî takenâ hy Luthler at Worms, anti by
tht Elector andfic thiloter pinces i Spire-that tlic
conscience As ta bc bani only b>' the Word ai God.
And if At ba urce! flint ths micw As An tht teeth ai
sotuite ai the regulations of the Clauird, and oi thetipres.
ent ternis of suhscriîflinn, tuec evideni answer As that
wbicb Stephenson gave, "Ia' the worse for tht coI-
al the %vorse for the ternis. The>' sbould be aIfcre'd
if uhey interfere with a God.given right.

Creedls arc formnulas drawn up ta express tht
Church's views ai lib!- uencbing. Tht Churcb iras
he/ore those formulas. TAie Church bal ain inherent
right tn alter those formiulas, if i feels that chanîge us
necessar>' ta speik nut its opn.setiusof Scripturetruti.
If tht Churrh, as a whaie, lias titis mîght, At tmust be
tht Auherent right ai evary indiviclual mentbcr ai it ta
agitite for a change. Titis As evhdentl>' mbaî Dr.
Grant contends for, and hie is right. An! I should be
gIn! ta sec file Clîurch undertake thecwork of revision,
if it were for no otier rea'on than ta assait ts righr,
an! ta prevent an>' humait document, hike th Fest-
minster Confession, however vensernhie an! excellent,
front gradually ahtaining for itseif the revernice that
beiongs ta tue inspire! volume ahante.

Ecci.EsîAsTicu;s.

NIR. EnurToi,-In Mr. Lning's rejoinder, be says,
"'Mr. B3. As jusifie! An bAs strictures An paragraph Sth
ai bis letter. Ht h!d flot probabl>' seen the correc.
tion wlticb 1 sent you wben bie wrote or deuîbtless hie
would hava modifie! bis reply." In expir.ation, h
ina>' stite that ni> latter wzi, writien an the 201h of
Decenîber, an! despatche! before tht I>RLSIYTERIAN
ai tht 24th ai Dteanber, in which tht Correction ap.
pe.%red, caime to iii> hani!. Tht correction certainl>'
frets MIN. Laing front tht charge af contradiction. It
aise, nullA'ies the farst sentence of paragraph 5tb oint>'
reply, as wcll as tht last two sentences, beginning at
tht wvori!, "NIr. Laing says, if an instance," etc. fi
heaves, however, the main point ai the argument un-
touched.

j. lu regard ta Mr. Liing's communication, permit
me ta notice, An tht first place, bis quotatian fram para-
grapli Sth ai my letter, " How are we ta decide tht quucs-
tAon if thet argunient frams analogy bc disaihawed ?"I He
înight hava scen that these words referred ta a mani
or womian's own relatives by blood, an! wertintended
ta prove, tram cases specifie! as fambidden, that simi-
lai cases flot mentiont! are aise tarbi!den, An which
the degree ai kindre! As tht camie; for if a sar iAs for-
bidden ta marry bis mother, b>' analogy a daughteî As
iotbiddcn ta mari>'lber tather, thaugh net nientioned,
the relation being tule samie, that oi parant and chi!d;
agaîn, if a nepbew As iorbidden ta marry bis aunt,
analogicaily a niece As farbidden ta mari>' ber ontcle,
though thîs prolubition As not speriîile, for flic relà-
tien us tliq ýamc hicre also, viz., titat of a persan %oan

brother's or ilster's chili!. i was An rtference to ibis
point thiat 1 askcd, l Ifthe argumwent (ton utnatM% be
dlsallowed haw are we ta decide tht question ?" Fur.
thier an It As saiui, "i we inust aiiow the utgmmtnl
(rin analogy in the one case, iîow are wc to refuse At
Initie ailier? On what gramtnd cari we tejecti t?"»
Thtis reicrs to extcnding tlic analogy ta relatlanship
by aflAullîy, for if At balds good iun the case of blood re.
lations on wlit grounds can At ho shewn ta be Anap.
plicable iut the case ai relations by aiTffnity, Moses
lîlnsif extends tltc analug>' ta tht blood relations of
n hiusband or wie;- for a sont.ii.law As prohibited frauin
suarr>'lng bAs wiie's innther, and An itnzlagy wltli titis
a daugliterAn-law As forbidden ta inrry ber busb.ind's
(htiter; a steli.san As farbidden ta marry bis fathe,'s
wifé, nnd nrNitogicaliy a step-daiiliter ls prahlibited
frin naatrring lier iîîotlcr's husbatnd. And ns we bc-
litre that Moies Cives only regmilative ;specîniens to
illustrate the principle affic th hw, wiîlîuut cxlîaustingj
tht wholt lis% of Iîrolibîted degres, we are warrantct
by liii amn exaiple An exîendig tlie artaogy ta the
degrees of kindred b> aifinity whicli lie dots not spe-
cli>', as well ali ta thost caies ai blond relationship fiat
tienifltiîîd fl te law. Ta'tcreiare, wc believe lien a
iiian As probibted train îîarrying bis uncle's wAfe flint
by arnlaogy a wanîan As iuîrbidden ta smarry ber aunt's
butsband, hec.iuse wc hlîod ttat An Christ theré As
ncitlicr naie lior ftitait, and wha-tsoeti-r As forbidden
tu tlte ma-in is forbitdcn alsa tu the woînan. And
Mloses bas taught us, b>' the cases ai aitalogous rein-
tionship wlatclt lue bastopecificd, tht princilean which
%venare ta proceciAn deternminluig aIl the degrees ai
L-indrcdl ta whilm tht law refers.

2. A~gain, as tile Scrîpturts suflicientiy shaw thai
there As no difference hctwceen blood relatives in the
direct and coihattrai uines, and as Mr. Laing 4 ôodfiveli
affirnis tb.t ther is a dtitrencc,inydema.nd wa.s,not
thiat lie shtouli! prove a ni'gafivte, but rather prove
whatbe positîvrly asserted. As to tht okvus pnbandi
and whcre At proper>' lies, 1 may tefer ta bis awn
words An tht P1'RStVTERIAN Of tht Bihl ai Ociober
last, "lTht oiiio robîutiii lies witb the reformers, nlot
with tht majorI>' who are to be regarded as satisfitd
with tbîngs as the>' are, and nat given ta change."
Tht>', who are flot sitisfîed with tht haw as it is, are
baund ta prove that At As unscripturai and wrovg, An
aider titat tt may bc ahtered.

3. There iust be sanie confusion ofiAdeas An Mr.
Latng's mini! when he speaks ai a himîtti! prohibition,
and! the repeat ai tbat prohibition wben the limit is
removed. Aswe lAve natunder tht Mlosaic but under
the Gospel Dispensation, tvery mnan As bouni! by the
law white bis wife hitres; during thai lime every wa-
mni on eatis As forbidden birn ; he As flot aihowed ta
marry an>' af them, unless bie chooses ta turn Mo-
iammnedan and go ta iv An Turkey. To talk, there-
fore, ai the wifc's sister heing forbidden white the wife
lAves As rrelevant, and beside the mark. To say that
the blood relatives ai the wAte in the direct hUne are
permaruently forbidden, white those An tht coltatter
lise are forbidden anly An bier hifeuime, proves nothing
tn those vill behieve that tnogamy As the law of the
Ntw Testament ItAs tantimaunt tasaying that tht>'
are not forbidden at aIl, because during the. wifes lie.
tinte flot ni> ber blond relatives> but ail other women
are equall>' lorbîdden.

4. Towards the end of bis letter Ilr. Laing says,
"Ain 1 nat justified An holding that Scipture fothids

miarrnage with certain women wha are near of in ?
It also contains a series of particular cases sheWing
wbo are near ofi Marriage with thase thus speci-
ied As iorbîdden. A wifes sister is specified during
the wife's lie, and As therefare during tkal lime for.
bidden. A wift's sier aller the wiit's death As net
specifuid." WVhat are we ta make ai ibis statement?
Mr. Laing adinîts that a wifc's sister As specified as
being sitar of kmn, and As therefore forbidden, that As
forhidden on the ground that she As a near relation;
but bie stems ta hou! that death desîroys tha relatirn-
ship, an! that aier the wife's death lier sister ceases
ta ha a near relative at ail. In demanding the proof
ai tbis assertion 1 da not thin k thiat At As requiring
bim ta prove a negatuve, (or hae dîstinctly aoeirms that
a wifels sister afuer the wîfe's deatb i not specifici!,
which according ta bis own interpratation ai verse 6,
mens that she ceases ta be a ntar relative, or ta be
near ai kmn ta tht husband, as she was during tue lie
of bis wife. But wilh not tht sanie argument apphy to
the relatianship af a woman ta the brotîter of bier de-
ce-istd iiusband. Surely if death ha sa powerful in
tAie ont ca.se ta unnlihiagtc ai re;tltlshAip, At txnut bol
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equally powerf-il in the other. Inn-oder tabe consist-
ent ho mut: botdl that there Is no barrier i" Si.ripture
ta prevent a wliow from being marled ta, lier brother.
ln.law.

5. Mr. Lairng says, Ilverse 6 gives the principle.
Nearness of kin Ir a barricr ta marriage. WVho thec
are Included, in that phrase? WVho arce nt cf kin ta,
a man for the purpases af this stimule l 1 île then
shews that the btood relatives of the wife are near
kinswomeri oi the husband;- but lie maintainsthat acer-
tain class cf tbeni are near af kin ont4dàurigthe wlre's
lftlme. In siying that the blood relatives af the
wlfe are near af kin ta the lîusband, hie truly states
the grcund on wltlcl marriage witlî nny af themn h
prohibited. And unless bie proves that dcath destroys
every vestige ar icinshlp it Is evident that tlîcy mnust
be consldered as farblddcn nt ail tumes, lie the %vite
living or dead. We must, therefore, look out for smre
other intetpretation cf verse iS, different front that
given by Mr. Lilng. The truc interpretatian af Ilînt
passage is given by Dr. Lindsay In is IlInqulry,"
whlch is aima specified in rny IlDissertaîlo.t on the
blarriage Question."

6. Mr. Laing analyses Lev. xviii. 6. 18,and finds "na
series ai particular cases adduced by Mloses,'" which
hie thus stites:

i. A mnan's awn blaod relatives.
2. WVomen married ta a man's blood relatives.
3.. The blood relatives of thecife.
If we invcrt titis series according ta thie principie

laid down In chapter xxiv. cf aur IlConfession of
Faith,n we have a scries cf analogous cases on e
woman's side, thos:.

i. A woman's awn blood relatives.
2. Men irarried ta a wontan's bilot! relatives.
3. The blood relatives cf Uhe busband.
Now the aposte says in Galatians il!. 28, titat in

Christ Ilthere is nelther male noir femiale, for yc ane
ail one in Christ Jesus." Paul here teaches tiat under
the Gospel men and womnen are equal, they stand
upun an equal footing. WVhatever privîlcgcs arc en-
joyed by the man bclong eqoally ta the warnan.
Wbhat is duty ta the maxi is duty ta, tht woman also.
Whatsoever is iorbidden ta the man is likewise for-
bidden ta the womnan. Buot according ta Mr. Laing's
exegesis this is not the case, for bce says thai the mian
is iotbidden ta marry the blood, relatives ai the %vite
In thc coilateral line durping the 7vife's lifihime only.
Hie docs not affirmn the analogous proposition, vii.,
tt a wife is forbidden ta marxy the biood relatives
of her hosband in the collateral line duripig the hus-
6ads ifdit only. 1t appears thus that a man en-
oys certain privileges whicb are not conceded ta a

woman, viz., that cf being aliowed ta, marry a certain
clas cf bis wife's lilood relatives alter lier deith,
whereas the wiie is not at liberty ta, marry any of lier
husband's blood relatives. A wornan aiso, is forbid.
den ta do a thing which is sinful in lier, but wUich is
not fcrbidden te the mian, and theretore fia sin ta him.
What nom, becomes cf the equaiity cf man and wo-
n as laid down by the Apostle Paul ? According

ta the Apostie they are ont in Christ. But according
tu this miodern divin ity it stemis they are not. The
wornan labours under certain disabitities, and is de-
cied certain priviteges 'wbich are conceded to, tht
min. Clearly they do not stand upon an equal footing.
The interpretation of Lev. xviii. x8, which Icads ta
this issue cannot surely be according ta, the anaiogy
of failli.

Mir. Laing says at the end of his lette r "lgreat is
the trutli antd it will prevail." 1 agrcc with hi in
'saying the sanie. I admire bis courtesy and urbanity,
and white I bave no symnpathy witb bis argument, 1
es:eemt hiniscif very highly as a beloved brother, and
'faithiol servant cf Jestis Christ.

DUNCAN B. BLAIR.
Doetwe/. Rite, Feb. 71h, i&z.

MaI. EniToR--Mýoses prohibits the marriage cf a
Idcwwith lier deceased husliand's brother. Iniplace ai

~fe'ssister. Such is the plain sense cf Lev. xviii. z6-x 8.

relationship in the two cases is the saie; wy is t

loie wrong, thc ailer rigit? We may or aynfot
01w the reasons, the fact renains that Moses dos
.e a différence.

As calculated ta, throw light an this subjcct, wc
cy observe that the Hebrews regarded tht relation-1
lp existing bctween the wifc and bier husliand'sa
àidy as cf a douser nature. than that lietwoen the t

wA and bis wife's famlly. IfIleft a chiesa o

widow, bier il%'band'il brother became ber levîrate
busbland, ber Iîusband's nearest cf kin becam bier

Celor avernger cf blood and chiampîion of bier rights,
and nis helrcss of bier ltusband's estate ilhe miglit flot
niarry out of is trible. Fstnily regisîcrs wcre care-
fully keltt, and the wifc's nimie was rcmaoved fron bier
own family register iita lier ltusb.incis and bec.ime
anc cf lits faîîilly. Sucli tics did not bind the liusliand
ta (lie wlfe's family.

The leviratle law tbrows iight an titis subject. It
wam the duty af cvery son of Abrahani ta transmit is
God.given InIl tritlance ta, a godl y seed. Marriagowas
alniost universat. To be wilhout lieir- was a calanîity.

lific urcty n'as fiet by the lcvirate lawv. Suppose
a case- One o!twonor rcbrothers marries, dits, and
It.vcsnaviow childis. lits brothier is bound tôtitarry
her and ralse up seed for the departeci, Ilthat is rintme
bce not put out in laracil." Blut thecchildren begotten by
ibis unizon nie In lavv fit bis own chlldren, but the
childrcn ai thc deceased, and litirs not of hlm awn ti-
beritance but of is braîher's. In this levirate union
lie dots net take a wife ta, bimieli, but perfornis anc
of the most sacred doutes ta dte dcad. White per-
fornting this duty ta the detait tlie pious laraelite was
flot freed fromn tht duty o! lîaving a wife et is own,
and transmitting lus awn Inheritance ta cltildren of
is own, titat bis ewn name 'lbc flot put out in lsratel."

The natural ycarning for offspring, strong in tht
Hebrew, was iitcnsilied by 1%lessianic boptes
that looked ta tht future, and evcry son af Abri-
bai wis anxious that is naine should flot perish
in Isriei. WVerc the marriage witb the wifc cfa de-
ceaseci brother ta, be more than a levirate union, it
would lie the extinction of a naine and family in Israet.
This is a sufficicnt reason wlîy the divine law.givcr
sbould condemn such unions.

Thte levirate law is no longer binding upon US, wo-
man is cievated by Chri5tianity in tht socia! scaic,
and the conditions cf society peculiar ta Isrâ.-l in
MýIoses'a gel which rendered the prohibition cf Lev.xviii.
j6 necessary, do not now exist ; therefore it is illogical
for us in aur Christian dispensation ta argue frani the
prohibition in the onc case that tht sanie siuould, bi
cxtended ta the other. My argument may or may
not lie satisfactory ; we ay know, or, it rnay be, may
neyer know, ail the reasons that influcnced tht divine
law-giver, but it is safe ta, assume that Moses had
good reasons for prohihiting, ini the anc case, and in
another, that ta os sens parallel, permitting. 1.

February 17/k, iSSI.

OUR 4NORTII- WEST MISSION FIEL.
MR. Enrr)Ioia-Il arn glIad ta find tht claims ai

cor vast mission field in the North-West se fully pre-
sented in your columins, and su forcibiy urged un the
attention ai aur people. Doubtless, as you remark,
some inay complain af its lieing a continued demand
for nioney, but the urgency of the dlains ai aur
rapidly cxtending mission field must lie apparent ta,
aIl who view tht niatter ariglit. It may appear te,
santie as if aur mission stations in the North-%Vest
were making a disproportionate demand an or
available Cburcb funds, and receiving more lieal
aid th.în is extended ta needy fields nerrer home. It
niay seern also as if same ai thr weaitbier residents cf
tht North-Wecst, cubher under the plea af lieing rîew
settiers, or because tbey have not been placed under
any churcli organization, were withatding "'more
than is meet"l frai. the treasury cf tht Lord. Vet
sucb is tht general character ai the people, sucb tht
conditions attlife, and the materiat prospects of that
country, as ta make its daims very exceptional, and
urgent.

Tht majcrity ai tht new settiers are pour. Tht con-
ditions ai seutlement, wbicb tbrow setîters su wideiy
apant, together wiih tht greater difficulty cf winter
~ravel, liait ta, some extent thle missionary's work.
.%gain, it is but reasonalile te suppose ^.hat the great
-xpectations raised rcgarding that country bave
twakened a spirit of speculation, and attractcd tbither
t large class lient cbiefly on material gain. Add ta,
bis tht faci that the native races ai that country have
,iven a tant ta, society not ccrtainly for thc lietter,
uLn a furtber argument wili lie found wby or Cburch
îhoutd put forth a vigorous effort ait once ta, supplant
lie retigiaus apathy cf the past, and ta guide tht rest-
ess spi rit ai the present ta biglier aims than thie mere
,cquisition, of wealth. The situation demands that
isi effort bie speedily put farth. Expectant cyca froom

tWo pauof he Domiitloc,mand from the over-

icrowded Populations ci other counirles, are dircrtcd
rtu the vast prairie regions or t North-We'st. Our
)Govcrnrnent, whetber rlbtly or îvrongly, are lpruvtd-
ting for dit apening up or that country on n scale of

unparillcled magnitude. WVhether ih wili renlize prvs-
ent expectations may Lie daubteui, but t spt!cdy
growth aind development orfthosc sections it for faim.
laig are certain. Let us then, as a Chuîrch, rise tn the
occasion bv following those who clect lo mille tt tiseir
home with thc nicans origrace. Our committccs are
most anxious ta talke possession of nîany tniviting
fields now prcscnting îliemselvcs, nnd willing workcrs
are taxed ta the utniost tu supply dte fields aircidy
entcred upon. 11ev. Mr. Sieveriglit, writing front
l'rince Albert, North-WVest Territory, says thai, Ibert,
on Ilthe border-land, of cîvilization, dit outcrics of
pagan Sioux, celebrating their religions rites, outen
intermingle wit the sounds of Clîristinn praise nut
pr.iyer.» That is literally truc, andi n other paris of
the North.Wett aur mnission work lias points or con-
tact with hcathenisrn. Truc pasriotism, then, and
Christian duty, allike, cati upon us Inudly as a Church
ta devise yct more liberal things for the cvaingcisa-
tion of the North-WVest. To this caIl-which is our
Master's own cati- ]et us heartuly respond, and in
His good tinte ile will crawn aur labours %vuih lus
blessing. J.

TEaiI>6,RANlCE lIN AiL T1iIuVGS.
MR. EDiToR,-l arn getting vcry tired or dit de-

ceascd wifc's sister case. It is very curious that therc
should be su niuch discussion oni ont of the tlcarcst
verses in the whole i8th chapter of Lcvitictis. 1 amn
sure the plain, honest interpretation is vcry clear,
nameiy, you miust not have two, Isiers tu wifé at the
saine tinie, but if you wait tili ane of thcm dics, t/ha:
yau can marxy the other.

Allusion has been inade ta the IlConfession of
Faithi," but it is flot infallibie, and ane pretty big huIt
bas been knockcd through il in this country, in chapier
23. I can't understand how somruch sutipsis laid by
Christians on the Levitical law. I noticcd Iatcly une
af your carrespondents condcmning the use of sivinc's
ficsh. Now as I arn very partial ta a good hani. 1
couldn't agree with the gentleman, and 1 could.. t
hclp thinking af Pcter's vision. Then with regard Lu
the wines of Palestine : WVauid the accusation a!t *,.r
Lord being a wine-bibber have any force unless tite
wine was intoxicating ? I should say certainly flot.
Paul's declaration in is letter ta Titus, that bishops
must flot be given ta wine, bas no force in it, unless
the wine was intoxicatig. In the saine way, thýe.aged
wamen werc flot ta, be given to much wincevident ly a
caution ta avoid intoxication. And I ain sure, unlcss
! ie wine mentioned in the i ttb chapter af i Carînîli.
tins was intoxicating, Paul's cautions were perfcuy
uncalled for. 1 amn, by God's grace, practicaily an ali-
stainer, although I beiong ta na society cxcept aur
Presbyterian Churcb, but I arn tircd of a deal of the
flonsense written an what is callcd temperance. It
is very add, too,bhow nathing aimnost is said or written
about the nauseous custom of smoking, which is prac-
tised even by boys, and is very litUle becuer itan
drinking. One reason, I fancy, is that some o! aur
goad ministers indulge ini a snxoke, and sa, naturily,
they sayrioîhing about it. 1 admire temperance in
ail things, especially in cating, drinking, and speak-
ing, and try ta remember the pithy precept, IIabi-
stain fromn ail appearance aofvi.

CANADIAN PREsuYTERi,%.
Feb>uary 121h, JS8.

RIVER STREET cangregation, Paris, has unani-
mously called Rev. Mr. Bllantine, Cobourg, as the
successor af Rev. J. Anderson.

THE Halifax "«Witness » bas the following anient
the PRESBYTERIAN VEAR BlOOK for i81 "This is
a niost useful and bandy lit book af reference. It
contains a calendar and then a condensed and intelli-
gent accounit af the second Presbytcrian Cauncil.
Then folaw digests of procedings of Assemblies and
Synods, witb a vast store of weil-arranged statistics,
concerning the whole world.wide I>resbyterian field.
Matters relating ta Canada get due proîninence and
fouljustice. We commend this issue af this excellent
annual as ane of the very best of an admirable stries.
Ministers will find it particulariy convenient for refer-
ecce." Copies ofithe YZAR BlOOK wilIle bniaiicd ta,
any addtess an receipt of twenty-five cents. Send to
the publisher, 5 Jordan atrm4 Tor.>nta.
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"traslaed ut < tt oigial anges, anid wlth the
9 ASTOR AND t ZOLI (foaer trtanslautions,dllgenlalcompa3red and releý
_____________________________ - le was, however, less a new translation than a revis-

riii R,6vi.5tN op TuE BiBIR. ion of existlng unes, chief Among which were Tyn-
dale's Bible (1525), Rogfers' (1537), Cranmer's (s 539),

Aller ten years of labour, the revision of the New the Cenevan <a56o), which nt thetlime was the Bible
Tcs.îmnî aa eted> ornlcad.Tht woik as nw of the people, ani the 138shaps ,aC3i,whu.»h w.is the

ail in the hands of the ps.niers. hti s not antitipated Bible of the ;:cure. Tht " authoraiald version," as i
ihat tht Old Testament cari be finîsheci (ntr two years as called, which was the outcome of the labours cf the
to conte. Tie whole of it has been gant over once, scholarly divines of the beginning of the seventecnth
and the histonical books twacc, but the others fet century, and which, by the way, took only tour [seven,
awatt final revisal. fromt i(0.t.:î- ED. LN'A.]. years to complete, bas

The work of revasion, part of which has thus been ever been recagniteci as a book of conspiauous liter-
compluaed, was, ai may b. remembered, begun, aller axy meit, hit fans been regataded as "a well of Eng-
murh discussion ci tht sul,)ecî, noout ten years ago. lish undefUled." Accoralanr, io Lord Macaulay, if
un ahe 6th ef Miay, :87o, the Convocataon cf tht Pro- cvery other book an our langusagt wcre tu penlsh, it
vince cf Canterbury had the inatter broaght before if wauld alone suffice tei shew tht range of is beàtly
by the h3shop cf Wianchester and tht Bashop ef and power ; whalt Prof. htuxicy's testiniony te it as a
(.iioucester and Bristol, when tht followang resolutacais classic, as thatiat as ,wnaîîcn an the nobiesi and puresi
were adopted : Englisb, and abounds in exquisite beaulies of miera

a. lhâa ai as desaralîe abat a tevision ci ahc authursic-t hterary form." lIs general fidelity, as atran.laion, te
vetsion of the 1 loly Scrîrîaures be undertalcen. tht original texi bas becai acknowiedged in equally

2. That the rcvlslon bc conducted s0 as te comprise bath cordial terms. Such being the case, it was not sur.
marginal rcndarrlngs and siich emendations as fi may bic pragihtcsdraeepoaanhulbease
foiand nccssary to anscîl in the text. rsn htcsiealopstonhudb asd

j. That in atie abov'e tesolutons wc do nul contemplat in varlous quarters le the proposai for revision, with
any ncw translation of the Bible, or any alteration in the the view af baving tht oid version uitini atciy super-
language, excepi where, in the jadgment of the mos in- seded by tht new. Many, in their veneratibai for the
peteait schiolats, such change is aieceszry.

4. Thatian such necessiry changez the sille of the lin. time-honetirtd book, were disposed toi liket. the
guage enmployed in the exaating version lbc closely follnwed. action cf the revisers te that cf Uzzaha, wbo put

5. That la Is dcsitablc that Convocation should nommiat foirth bis hand te tcuch tht ank cf God.
a body oi lis owai mernbers Ie undertalce the work of rc*
vision, who shali be ai liberty te invite the co.cperataon of On the other hand, lIn speech and pamphlet, various
any emainent for scholarshilp, to %ihatevet nation or religauua rensons were adduced by emanent scholars, here and

body they niay belong. in Amenica, Io shcw that a revision of tht Scriptures
The cathclic character cf the last resolution en- had become flot only desirable but necessary. Every

abled Convocation te solicitîthe cotiperation cf Oricntal church-goer, it was urged, auust be familiar with the
hiaiguisis and Biblical scbolars belonging te, ail reli- practice, wbich many preachers indulged in, cf con-
gicus bodies cf any standing ; anad tht invitation stantly maaking aiterations in the auihorized lexi, tell-
being heartiiy rcsponded te, a committee of over sixty ing tht people that commentators said this, and
revisens was formed, ont-balf af whom, lin view cf critics held that, and giviaig so inany new ncadiaigs,
their speciai qualifications, were formed ite the Old accerding le individual predihection, as te produce in
Tertament Company, witb the lat Bishop Thinlwall, the mindis af hearers a decidedly ilunsettling ten-
cf St. David's, as chairman! tht remaider, with the deaicy.Y hi was repnesented as cxceedingly desirabie
Bisbepcof Gloucester and Bristol (Dr. Ellicott; ai thein ihat such amateur tinkering cf tht ttxt should, if pas-
bead, ccnsîiauîing tht New Testament Company. sible, bc rendered unnecessary, by tht production cf a
After tht death cf Bishop Thinlwail, bais place as version more lin hanmoaiy with tht besi criticismn cf a
president cf tht Old Testament Company was talcen urne which boasts cf many emineait Grtek and Ori-
by the Bishop cf Winchester <Dr. E. Harold Blrown). ental schohrs.
Among tht Scotch membens cf ibis body were tht I hi lanow generaliy allcwtd that only a compara-
Rtvs. Dr. Lindsay Alexander, cf Ediaiburgb; Prof. tively scasity knowledge cf tht saie cf the original
Birrel, of St. Andrew's; Prof. Davidson, af Edin- text was available when the Auîbonized Version was
burgh; Dr. (now Principal) Douglas, cf Glasgow ; redacted. Since then the manuscips-of the New
Principal Fairbairn, et Glasgow (since dcceased ; Testamnent especiaily-have been carefuily collaîed,
Prcf. McGiIi, ai St. Andrew's (aise dece-tsed); Pref. and by the researches cf such men as Alferd, Scriv.
Robertsson Smith, cf Aberdeen ; and Prof. WVeir, cf enier, Tregelles, Griesbach, Lachmaai, and Tischeai-
Glasgow. The New Testament Company included donf, thetîext ai this portion cf the Scriptures bas, lu s
Dr. Charl.-s WVordsworth (Bisbop cf St. Andrew's); understood, been restored te som.thing likt is prim.
the Revs. Principal Brown, cf Aberdeen ; Prof. Ea- itive purlty-a siate as good, it bas even been said, as
die, cf Glasgow (deceased) ; Prof. Mlilligan, cf Aber- thai cf any text we have et Shakespeare. Tht Ohd
deen, and Prof. Roberts, cf St. Andrew's. Thncugh Testament iexi bas, ai tht samne timebeen greatly
tht courtesy cf Dean Stanley, tht jerusalemn Cham. imptaved by Kenniceit, De Rossi, Jahn, Lt-e, Ewald,
ber, Westminster, was set apart for tht use cf thetne- Davidson, and cîhers, thiough lu bas net been focund
visers, whc have since met, the New Testament possible ta bring tht Hebnew iet tht same state of
Company once a mcnîh for a week ai a urne, and tht comparative perfection as tht Greek.
Old Testament Company six trntes a year for fortnight WVhen tht Old Testament Comnpany of revisers firsi
siîîings. met, tht question was raised whether they should net,

At the end cf 1870 tht aid cf American Biblical as an initial process, endeavaur te con struct a text
anid ciassical scholars was requestcd for a wonk in frein the Septuagint, and tht received Masoretic text ;
which, as part cf tht great English-speaking race, aur but il was felt that for such a formidable task they hadl
tnansat!antic kinsmen were naturaly interested. Sorne net sufficient material, and that lin any case tbey
difficulty was at finsi experieaiced as te the basis on couldi net hope tei arrive ai acceptable resulm ts. was
which such coe5peration ias the woik cf revision couldi ihenefere agreed that tbey shculd dc the best they
be carried on ; but ultimately a satisfactony under. could with tht Mfasoretic text, canefully companing it
standing was cornte te, by whicb Engiish and Aratri- with the Septuagint and cîher versions, las respect cf
can revisers bave wonked with tht .greatest barmen>'. aU deubtful passages. Hebrew philology anad Biblical
Tht arrangement was that tht proofs ef each Etiglish, science bave made rapid strides siaice 1611r. Tht
Company's first revision should be sent te Anierica, geography and archoeology cf tht East are now better
whrre tht revisers are aise divided'lite an Old and a known, and flot a few admiîîed tepographical ers
New Testament Compara, ; that the American divines will b. correctedi in tht new version. Wnitcrs on ibis
should go carefully over ihesa proofs, mark upon thern subject bave pointed eut tht necessity for many sucb
whatever emendationsor correctionls tbey rnight decin alteratiens.
su necessary te suggesu, and returas thei te England, Mistalies were aisei made by tht seventeenth ceai-
where îhey shouhd bc takeas ie accouant on gcîng tury translatons ias canaection wath proper naines, ane
ever the books for tht second time. The Amenican cf tht inost conspicuious cf wbach occurs ins thet 
Old Testament Companiy bas for president the Rev. chapier cf Judges Wben Samson bad made an end
I>rofes.sor WV. H. Green, cf Princeton; and the New of slayirng tht Philistines, hc threw away tht asss
Teàtainent Compansy, Dr. T. D. Woolsey, ai New jawboase wbîch hie had used as a wcapon, and named
Haven, Connecticut; tht general presidesu being the place Rameth Lehi, wvhjcb, as iniereted an tht
P'rof. Phillip SchaffY cf New York. niargin, mieans "ltht place cf tht casting away cf tht

The version cf tht Bible ai prescrnt ini use, as read- jawboase.» But in tht i9th -,erse here occur tht
ers know from tht tithe page, was, by authonity cf wends, which have ptazltd many,"I Go-d clave an hol-
King James VI. [VI. cf Scciland, but 1. of England] a. low place that was ii thejaw."1 Olbviously,however,

flRIuIARiL sith, SUS.

tht:' word should b."I Lehi," the translators havlng
hiere changtd tht proper name back to lus original sig-
nification.

Ex&ana are aIse polrated o,,t by modem Diblicai
wrlters as having nisen front coanfusion otthe mneanîngs
ai werds, (nom derective graniar -ewlng, for eami.
pIe, te disregard cf tht dermnite Artile-and loosenesa
cf construction , ail these ablinga înannng, te a grenier
or less ceraie, tht beauty and accuracy cf the authot.
lied versiani.

In the case cf tht New Testament, errons have, ir..
cerdlng to Prof. Abbot, been occasianed (Q> by the
substitution of ont word for ancaher abat clesely ne.
sembles It lIn spelling on lIn prentunciation , ti> by the
omission of a clause by thte iranicniber, frrat the car.
cumistance thatit lucds witb the saine word, or saine
series of syhlables as tht une preceding ; and (3) bi
addition te tht texi cf wards whicb were originally
wnitten as a marginal note or gloss, or are supplicia
(ran a& parall passage. Il Anciet scribes 0 says the
l>rcfessar, ' ct modern prnaters whcn very knewang,
have oflen made mîstakes wbile tbey thought tiîey
wcre correcting tbem.» Under tht third categery
cerntes thie well knewn contrcverted passage las a
John v. 7, 8, about tht three witnesses, wbich wlI, in
ail likelhocd, disappear (nomn the new version as an
admlîted Interpolation. hn the saine class have been
mentioned the doxology nt ite Pend of the Lot*l
l'rayer, laFor thine is tlat kingdom," etc.; the words
lIn Jahni v. 4, about tht periodic visit cf the angel to
tht pocl ai l3etbesda ; tht story cf the weman inken
lin adultery, John viii., wblcb, however, lat ccnsidered
te bc at leasi a very early legend ofthOe Chrisian
Chunch ; and tht verses Mlark xvi. 9.2o.

As in tht OId Testainent, s0 lin tht New, en
have anisen frein defecaive gratumai, saach as an im.
preper use cf tht Greek article, prepositiens, pantci.
pIes, and verbs. Illernishes bave aise resuîted froint
infélicitous rcaidering cf passages ; and a fruitii
source cf canfusioni bas been tht translation of the
saine Greek word by diffécrenit Engl3-' equivaents,
thus depriving the English student cf tht light shed
on tht nieaning by parallel passages. Tht Biblacal
"lhope," for example, is eighteen limes out cf tbarty.
twe :nanslated by "trust ;» wbile the werd trans.
lated "cbarity,' lin tht Finst Epistle te the Ccninîhi.
ans, is iasvariably cut of that bock rendered "llove;'1
"lbappy I and lablessed I are used as- if they went
syllenynis, and tht translation cf the words "Aada
and geAennSa I by the saine equivalenu la uaderstood
te have led te many miscencep:ions.

Passages manked in itaiics-whicb, as most people
knew, are used t6 shtw that the wonds sel particuLr.
ized do nlot acîuaiîy eccur in tht criginal Hebnew oe,
Grtek-require to bc carefully looked ai. Wheze
îbey are flot nectessary te ccnvey te English readien
tht fonce cf tht original idicm, they wili of course bc
arnitîed ; and lu bas been generally conceded that
ibis praceas may b. carried eut, te a considerable ex.
tent, with adivaniagt te tht text.

Another matter that bas been cemplined cfis the
arbitrary division of tht bocks of tht Bible inte chap.
tp à and verses. Tises divisions art found ins earl
Hebrew MSS., and they are said :o, have been mde,
as regards tht New Testament, by Robert Stephens,
a 16th century printer of Paris, who la crnited witi
baving donc tht wenk whihe rldi.ng cas hsonseback b.-
iween Paris and Lycais, las onder te facilitai. tht coin.
pilation ef a concordance. For purposes cf refeece,
tht division cf tht text in tht way with which 'we mie
familiar is, ne doubi, exirernely usefuL At the san
time, in many instances, boîh cennection and rhythma
have been thtncby sacrificed. This question, -4so
the revisers bave had under censidtratien.

WVhat bas jusu been said may itad Mie a farmidab!e
indictment against tht existiasg version cf tht Scuip.
lunes, but when tht rtvised ediuicas of tht New Testa-
ment appears, tht subjtct of surprise wilh probably b,
not how much, but how litie, cf any r"a importance
ins the texi, bas been aliertd. Il may iasdeed b. matte:
ef comment how the revisers sbould have takeca so
long te, de so lite. Had thcy been requtsted te maL-e
a ne* translation, such a task, i bas becis said! coul
bave been acccrnplished ias half the timt, lu appears
however, that having regard ta the third and fourtb
resolutions ef Convocation, tht reviser fouasd tht tagl
assigntd thein a much more dehicate ont than would
have been the production cf an altogetht*r neî boot
It la hardly ncssar te say that they have worWe
under ne such restrictions as wero inposed tapon absý
scholart of King Jamtes' * imie. To stue latter uha
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0Dishops' BlibleN Ilas to b. thse buis of operations ;
ant îby West lnstnticted, Arnong ciller thingt, flot to
aift ii*ch eccleutaitical WOrds as Ilchurch, I "blshop,'
oorain,n&l~d sa orth. A few guiding prlndiples oniy
vet laid down for tilt presen: revisero. Chlelamong
t<bse veto:

se To iroduce es ew titrrassions as possible it the texi
of she authotied version consillentil sth fsî:hful,'ess.

à. To liin as far ou posible thse expression or surh allers
tiont tu thse laqguage or the authilied snd earier Englisth
vensions.

3-Euh ampanYg u90tice avcr tise Portion 0 lie te-
viied-once provisosaiiy. lte second trne finaiiy and on
tucis ptisiciples of voinsg as ate hescinatter provided.

4, 'Msat the texstu ioe adoptec bc tait fur witich lise cvi.
'lence la decideiy prepondcrating, anti tisai whcmi the test go
adoptesi dfleri front tisati ts whîcls lise authorlsed version
wus made, the airaion be indicatcd in tie mirgin.

s.To malle or retain nso change In thse tet a tise second
ian l revision by ecd campxny. except twu.ihirlm of

titose prent approve of the tante; but on the rinti revision
:o decilcby simple inajartites.

6. In every case of praposeti alteration tai may have
given rise tu discussion, tu ticrer the voisg ilsereuplon tilt the
ntgxi meeting, whcnsoever lise lAme shali be requses] by one.
ibird of Lhte present ai tise mseting, such inieid voie tu
le assouneed¶in the notice ror the oeil meeting.

Woeklng withiat these rudes, thse revisers bave, vo
understand, been careful to disturis as ling1e as possible
ilsoso associations which haveogathered round paricu-
lar phrascology ; ant il bas further been their con.
stant aint tn keep Up thse new edition to the hîgis stan-
dard of £msglish which distînguishes thse olti. Thse Olti
Testament Company have, vo belleve, been singularly
(ortunate ln having as secreiary a gentleman viso is
not only a scholariy Hebraist, but an accomiplisheti
autbority lu Elizabethan English , andi care bas thus
been taken that no itew words proposat In subsitu.
lion for any In the existilng verion, vero admilied
w ithomat shewîng a linuge daîing back ai least to the
lime of Shakespeare. Thse New Testament Company
have, vu are loisir been no less studious ta preserve
thse puriiy and simplicity of its style. Ini reference ta
tise division loto cisapters and verses, ve believo tise
new "dlion wili be found to have tise aid numerals
markod otsly in tise margin ; the, contents beang
&=Mangd ln paragraphs more consonant vis tise
nseznimsg of thse original. For rerrmence purposes, tise
marginal fsgures viii afford every necessary help.

There is no idea, lis untierstand, of asking eitiser
Royal or Parliamentary authorization for thse new ad[-
lion. It viii not b. "'appainteti to be read inl
churches.Y Towartis tise expense of tise revision,
Parliament bas not been, anti vii flot be, askedtes1
contribute one penny. Tise revisers, bath lu Englanti
anti America, have givea their trne andi labour un-
grudingly and gratuitously ta tise work, anti for this
tbey are surely entitietes1 tisA gratitude of tise public.
Tise personal, expenses ai tise Englisis revîsers, ln
travelinsg tu, anti (rom London, have of course been
alloweti tbem, and these have beeu defrayed by tise
Oxford and Cambridge press authorities, who are ta
issue thie work Tise Americans bave paid their own
expertses, a fuuti baving beau raiseti across tise water
for t.bat purpose. l is passible that tise Queen mal,
b.e arkod to canimeut tise vork-isics mal, probably
meet vush sonse -'pposition, luit as thse auîisorized ver-
sion titi-to thse favourable consideration of ier
people ; buat for nsaking ils vay 10 public favaur, it
will of ccurse in the long run bave li depenti on ils
own intrinsic merit.-Rdisburgh Scoliman.

CREEDS AND PROGRESS.

Paradoxical as il mal, appear, vo can go forvard in
tbeology anly as vo bolti fast by tise certainties tisat
have already been attained. WVe ativance only by
keeping visat we bave, anti fot by pazting vitis any
portion of tisai viicis we bave receiveti. Mens talk af
tise bandage of creets, re<erring therein to tise doc-
tries visicis have been deduceti from tbr worés of
Christ. But tisey forget tisat soma nicasure of tiefinsite
anti settled certainty is necessary ta tise attaiimeut of
more trsitb. Whso speaks of tise bandage of tise alphsa-
bet? anti yet witisout definiteness in tisat therse coulti
bave beenr no literature. Wbo speaks of tise bond-
age of tise multiplication table ? anti yet vitisout tisat
tisere coulti bave been no isigiser arithmeîic, no matise-
maticu, anti no' astrouamy. 1 do not say tisat tise
grounti an vici tise fi.xedness of thaese tisingi rests is
thse saine as that visicis underlies our certainty as ta
tise yards ai Christ; but stiU i.hey may- veil enougis
iuat th fai-ta th <ifinite ists daor-way

ioplrogres, a"t ot a chain to, Iold us ba&l h-arn
Il. ht is tai ativancement what the iron track ai thse

I rrad si 10th le inc nive. Il confines, mno doubi, tisys, lie taugis: ta make ialgiaus varshîp and teig.
but It dues ses ou> ta Increases andi rendier sale tise lats lite not ail passive andi receptive. Thes mem-
ativance, and t i .o n absurd ta complitin tisat tise bers wîll only risc to the clgniîy of thete %,à.ts tcied
rail hînders tise msotion of lise an.gines as il lu tes affirritpilesasI rssunoGd te..6jMes

Iht heLfding cf an nscettiaaned creed in regArd <o they recagrnie tise duty cf co-aperation and à>mpa.Jcentral îirgs Impedes ativancensent lu titeoiogy. Ai tlsy-ai active ant i vlling service. Tise cominn
that it <locs ita tiefine tht lino Along wici tise proý laid upon eath onc by tihe llssisup of suuis ta. *U
gress si ta b. ma.de, Ant niîosotre the satety of those ior in ml vincyard & ' Go , and Lc iglou sigle une
stiho make i. If libis veto tighîly underiuood amonli of ai ls brethîcu or iniers inl the apostei. bige, a iseip
us, ilhere wouid be iess disposition ta quilbie over tise et iu Christ. -FlonIl I CAr-mto, by lAi Nt. . R.
lhlngs whiicis have been sa long sureiy beileved tijfa<duf ~ ________

amosig Clrstans,witie nt lisesaine time tise euerg LET US Set ourseives vils aur loins girt to tise rondi.
aie in svaeeing 10 uurtn thatd isi elit o proit Neyer mid gse hird It may be ta ciimb. Tise iopecossut for psress mutn haet n whc s elidtov a or lise valley of trouble Is ever upwards Noerr tltt.,dcutit fr pogrss i hoines. necasteailown how clark tise shaist of deatis viicf% wtelches ntf'wsrttise tlirissian centuries, a tient aivarice matie by tise

IChurci n thse undcnstndîng ai tise ujospcî. Bu,.t it Il s. If there were no sunt thero ivault b. nu sliatnw;
las beci madie precîsely mn the way wicis i have in- resentiy tise fun isli b. rigisi overheisd, nîtid ti'ere
dimia1ted, anti noting con Le more uniseaithy, or i Ili b. no shadow titaen. Neyer nisinti how b!ark it

bc sucre disappointmng, thami tise plan wich so many moli look attend, or isow frowning tise rocks Frem
are (ailowing to-day, of seeking îo ativance upan tise Jbetwecn tiseir narrowest gorge Voit may sec, if you
prescrit by tise negation cf aIl îisat was atffrnsed intise mil tb gutide whom Codi tas sent vou. andtiti

past.-Vîn. f. Talor, DD. Anel ofHope viii ligisiu ail tIse tiarnes,adv
past-llm. w. rsylr, .D.oniy fade avay when shte is lint lu the sevenfoiti
PILL WS Cl'O ~ M AT4li'EIRY brlgistness of tisat upper landi, visercof our IlGod ihlm.
PILOlis PONIl/ic/ ItA YAIVERY self is Sun and Moon "-tse truc C.anaan, to wisose

IE4R7T /fd.S RESTr. j everiaiting mounsasuns tise sueep way ci lume lias cisbeti
Mattiew;l ~8 evelaion ii. o.na lait thraugs valieys of trouble anti veepsng, anti af
iNlttlcw i. 48 evcatln ii. 0.the shadow of death. - Re,. ulxander ilfcLaren, L/.D.

Johnî i. 37. Gis i. 26 4'WîînI. conscieuce is tisorougisly a-asid vis tise ne.
Sacîs Xi. 2. 1sJh i l.i 12.embrance oft sy past sîns, anti tise devii assasietis

Jon ix. 2. Msatthe xii. i. tisc witîs great violence, geing about to overwiscinx
JoAhns xi30 9. NaCotisian xi 2s. tisce with iseaps, floatis anti viole seas of stn, ta ter.Rot. x.3,I 2. Mattbi xii ï. rit7 tise, anti duaw tisce Iromn Christ, then anas thyseifRomns x.9 vulif Xsi.2Xw sucis sentences as tiseo: "Christ tise Son of
JonI t Ac s6 Etekiel xxxvi. 27. Cuti vas giv~efl ot for tise isoly, rigisteous, vortisy,

1)lnfi h Xiv. 3 j anti hîhaswres (mients, but for the wsckcti sin.
John ii. 47. Jud, e.n 4 ners, anti for Hîs enemies ;l vbenefore, il baian says,

Johnal vi. 57. Isudo, ver. 24. IlThou art a simien, andi therelore must Le con.

tgBeliale >'e iisal 1 app able Io do th*i f, demneti,» thons ansvcr thon anti say, IlBecauso thou
sa> est 1 amn a sinner, tisereforc viii 1 be rigisîccus anti
b. saivei; » anti if hoe repiy, IlNay, but milliers must

MISQ ÇUO ?-A TIONS FROUl SCRIJ'TURE. Le contiemneti," then answer îisou and say, " No, for 1
letod tempers tise wint tise shon laniL." Front ily to Christ, vho liaaîh given H inself fir in)- sins, anti,

5ternies Sentimental Journey to Italy. Compare therefore, Satan, in tisai tisou sayest 1 arn a sinner,
Isains xxvi. S hou givest nie armour anti veapons againsi thyseif

In iseanast f ifeve rc u teah." Frou tse that vush tisine own swarti i may cut tisy hrata
In te mdstof ifl weare n dath» Fointhe treati tisce untier my feet."-Luther.

bursal service; andti iis originally from a hymn of No-. many years tigo, a 3tudent in Princeton Sain-
Luthe. inary tiesiring ta rise eariy in the mornisg, bougisi an

"l Breaid anti vine vîsici tise Lord bath commantitil alarnn cock. For a few tiays il worked B~l.iut
tu b. rccavct." Fiorn tise Englisis Catecism. onee nîorning, aller being arouseti by ils alarme hoe

leNot tu b. vise above wbat is vritten."1 Not an turneti over anti vent ta sleep again. On subsequcut
Tcisitse Sia alig rm satt sat mornings tise clock faileti ta avake ii. He piacetileTht heSpri wul g fomancrptuno e ra it under tise heati of isis b.d in close pnoximiîy to bisail from vessel tai vesse." Net incaptr.er. Tisere il avoke bum tilt tise nexi lime hc dis.

"lTse menciftai man is niercsfuF*to his bea--st."1 Tise abeyec itt summoms; ever afterwartis, il as a faut-
scriptural foras is. "lA rigisteolus man regartietil tise unre. Ho slept tlsrougis ils call vitis perfect negularity.
Idie ai isis beaut." Prov. xii. i<>. Y eti on tise aciller band, many a usother wakes on thse

IlA nation shall Le borts in a day.»1 In Lsiaai it fainiest voice of lier cisilti, anti many a waîcher an tise
meails "Shall a nation b. born al, once?" lxvi. S. slightest movenlent of tise patient. Tisoy have traineti

"As iran sbarpenetis irons sa tioth a mans tise court- theniselves ta iseeti such cails. ln like manner the
tenance lK, bis friend.» I1ran sisarpeneth iroa ; su a conscience may b. titatenset or traincti. Let tise
man sisarpenetis tise caunstensance af bis frienti. Prov. Christian tiuinegart i s voice, anti soori it wiii become
xxvii. 17. unable to arouse isn aI ail. Let is carefuîly heeti

"TisaiSe isarunsmnaymrad.»'l Tsaihermay run ais fasutesi remonstrance, anti i aill becume to int
tisai readetis." Hebs. il. a most valuabie mentor. Take gooti tare ai ut

Ove no mnan anyting but ta love." "lOwe no conscience; it is a most ticlicate apparatus.-C/:ris.
6 ._u*.., #i. ., 1 el Il D lian Observer.

xiii. S.
IlProne to sin as thse sparks fly sspvard."I Born

to trouble as tise sparks fly tapward." job. v. 7.
IlExaltet ta beî'ven in paint of privilege Not an

thse Bible.
Eve vas flot Adam's iselpmate, but a iselp mecl for

hiss. Nor was Absalom's long hair, of vsicisho vcas
su proud, thse instruin i ai bsis destruction ; isu heat,
anti not tise liair upon il, isaving beeau caugist in tise
bougisatie trOO.I 2 San.xviii.g.

N or is "ltse iselper in Christ Jesus I tise nianopoly
ai any Churcsor Chus-ch systen. This lit, in tise six-
teentis cisapter ai Roman, is emphatically a liii oi
layrrnn-private members of a Roman braîherhaad.
P'aul, wits bis breatt anti catisolicity of soul, voulti
bave been the first ta repudiate andi condemrn any ar.
rogant prerogativeof churcbly caste Thora_ is a
niche in tihe temple, a vacation in tise sacreti cousrts,
for ail There is room for thse hevmr ai vood andi tise
drawer of vawe, as volA as for t4o miniaeoring Lovite.
WScn wiii tise Church« Us Christ, in ilus modern

EDi.nBuRGH anti St. Andirew's occupy the opposite
pales ai ssaccess among Scotch univcrsstics. In Ldits-
burgis tise nuniber of stuticuts increaseti front 1,768 an
1870 t0 3,172 an i88o-tbat issto say, tise matraculation
hanneaiy doublet in ten years. lu St.Andrcw's,on
tise atiser band, attendance feul fromn 173 in 1870 ta
x58 in i88a.

A ScoTcII minister is reporteti as saying, iately, tisat
"ho isat a conversation vush tise missionary Rajago.

paul soa years aga, visen be tolti himt ho knew tise
greatesi, difference vison he met vitis an Englisis cou-
vert frnm a Scotch canvert. The latter having
icarned tise Shorter Catechismn in bis youth hoe founti
il muscis casier tas gel him ta untienstanti divine trutis."

ML- McEWAN, wha propoied that action b. taken
by tise Free Presbytery of Eduzsburgh upan some ut.
terances ai Prof. Davitisan, aunounsces that hc bas
glati a correspondaence vush Dr. Davitison, anti tSar,
conslideriisg thse present state af matîters in tise Fret
Churcis, anti wite retaining ai the reasons be pub.
lisiset regarding an article ai Prafesser Davitison's, bie
bas resolied, along vitis sante otisers, ta take fia fut,
ther action at preseu.
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w E have great plensute ln iliving the icîter af
IlEclesiastic.us fia place in our colunn The

wrlter is .tnxious, thougli in a very kinti, triendly
spirit, ta put us li a ver> light andti very unconifort.
able clet stick, bt WC don' (teli as tf ho hall suc.
cectieci ln ibis workc ta an>' appreciable extent. This
confortabie feeling af nat having been int the iightest
degrec *1caught » b>' our astute andi lcarneti corres-
pondent nay bc the resuit ofientier ignorance or
dulnest on aur part, or perhaps of bath conîbineti.

Ve0 saih Il "Ecciesiasticus I will surel>' do us the
justice ta belleve that though a nicre " dissenter" nWC
are flot aiogether ignorant of the diffécrence betwcon

t Church anti te Churches, anti ho waiI, %ve hope,
also allaw chat white thce C&htih, according ta the
deinition hoe bas qcioted, is Ilthe kingdom of our
Lord Jesus Christ,» Ilthe bouse andi fanili> of Codi,»
with the contriving ai which man hall noting tao

do, andi the conditions ta bc complieti whhl an enter-
ing wbich -ire flot nt ail of mn's making or wiîluin
the range oi man's chinging, >01 that as far as the
Chu rt/ct arc concerneti there là a ver>' impotan-t andi
a quite recognizabie anti proper sonse ln which men
have a great deat ta do bcth int dote rmining the fommi
chose shill assume, anmd the conditions on which adc.
mission lutta, anti dismission ironi thoni, shall bc
arrangeti andi carrled oui. 01 course no one, ai least
no evangelicai P'rotestant, wouid say ihat individuals
have an absolute right ta determine what shail be the
form ai titis pt.sticuiar Churcb or chat, andi what is
pocullar Ilteri ai communion," apart aitogethcr
tram- the suing of1 the Word ai Goti. But thon, ibis
fi uling I is so far neccssari>' titeranineti by the tri-
terpresiuion Civen b>' such Individuals ta ibe authori-
tative doclarations ai the Ilstandard" ilhat the issue
is the formation, flot afilf/s Churcli ai Christ, but
ai ibis, chat or the oicher paiticular Churcb, for
Il utuai bellp, conifori, anti cadperatiozt," simply bc-
cause chose who tari t have "lcertain opinions, ais
and aspirations, in common," or in aiher wortis, bc.
cause they cake ibis view ai Christ's toacbung anti not
chat ; believe that the Scriptures tell them ta do Ibis
andi not sometbîng cise; that for instance the Pres-
byterian forni ai Church goverfiment is foundoti an
andi agreable tu the Word ai God ; that the infants of
such as are members ai the visible Churcb are ta bo
baptized, etc., or chat diccesan Episcopacy, baptismal
regeneratian, congregationalismi, immersion, baptisrn
of beliovers ani>', etc., are the indispensables ta
the formation ai a Scriptural New Testament Church.
No doubt ail the adherents ai these difféent adeas
dlaimi that it is not tbey but the Scripturcs and the
Holy Spirit speaking througb these Scriptures chat
determine ait these things; yet na man in is senses
wouid think af dcnying chat chose différent Chiarches
owe their existence ta the views, opinions, interpreta-
tions andi conclusions afiantiaviduals, and chat tht
tic whicb more mmmediately bintis their members
together is oncness ai opinion and feeling on cer-
tain well known andi specàfieti points, andi anencs
ai action as tht result of ibis caincitience of such
opinion and feeling. "Ecclesiasicus" would, wc
shoulti hope, never think ai tieaying ibis. Itis 50

inuch ai the ver>' alphabet af the question involveti
chat bie would hoe a much less astute, intelligent, anti
duspassionate mani chan lie is if even for the sake ai
argument ho for a moment calîil a in question, Int.
decdti iis is acknowlctiged, for ho says that Ilit is evi-
dent (rom bis speech chat Principal Grant hati ibis
lofty definition [vur., ofithe Chu rcb] in is mind ; it is
as tvident chat you were tbanking af sects. He, in
short, is a churchman, white you are a dissenter."1
Now, leaving out af view int tht meantime the saine-
what trying intimvi-n ai pitying superiority whichi

'y 9.

ibis sentence implitq, and iliîerel>' hlnting ta IlEcciesi.
nsticus" 0 hat 'vith both Ilchurchman 0 and l "sec-
tar>'," as far ns the nîntier of"I discipline"» (whlch 'vas
the point lut question> là cancerneti, "'Chur-it 1 la an
unihinluable somethlng 'vblch can have no sigmîlicance
apari ironi IlChurcites, " anti chat the 'vortis," church-
nmaiM antIl "dlssenter . hînt ai a distinction 'vithout a
dllfrrence, exccpt une ndopi a uî.'pâratc Imhivîiuni
muomiber ai the circle ai Ilclaurches," anti cati II Mec
IlChiîrch"I by va>' ai eininence anti ta the exclusion
ai ail others. IVa 'ouiti beg ta ask if il is ço ver>'
clear chat Principal Grant sî>oke excliuslvely or even
niat ait fha"I visible Church whlcb is alsa catholic or
unîvels.il" lut the speech wblch lias l>oen sa aiten
reierrett? WViît ail respect for the superlar acumea
ai aur correspondent, 've mare than tioulit this, anti
chat siinply bccaîise WCo have tan bigh a respect for
P'rincipal Crant's accuracy ai ihinking anti clearatesi
ai expression ta believe ta o possible. Whai dots
ihe Principal sai lie, noa tiubi, carefuhi>' aises the
word Il Churcb"I lu tihe vaguesi, nuasi lntieinIte man-
fier, but sîlli ln sucb a 'va> as ta malle lu evîdent that
whatoier bie means ha cannai celer ta theI "umiversal
calbolic Cluurrh matie up ofait chose who, thraughout
tht ivorîti profoss tht truc religion, together wih thoir
chiltiren," for no aute knows beiter titan dtesc the
Principal that it is impossible ta bc separateti fronm
tAIsChurch withtau being sepiratid frain Chrlst,thati h
is Iipossible ta"I secedle IlCrott ibis"* Churclu» wvIthout
tieuyiutg the Caith, anti chat there 1: no power on carb,
-l'ope utor I'resbyter, Cauntil, Assembly, Synati nor
Conference-that cati cut off an>' faihfbll man or 'vo-
tman (romi i/cf chitrch, lot theta unutetil> or severai>'
do ilueir best or their 'vort. IlEcclesiasticus," 'vo
shoulti hope, avilI mot <Ion> this. Yet 'vhat <lacs Prin.
cîpal Grant say ? That Iltht Spirit ai the living Cod
'viii desert the Churcb cbat cakes"I a certain specifaccl
position. Wh'lat là chat position? locomlng "Iidola-
tors» ta a creeti. ls that possible for the Church
universi? Wbat mare docs bie say ? "I1 ans'ver, 'vo
do flot ontiorse secession." SecessIin tram what?
Front "the kimgtioni ai the Lord Jesus Christ?'
Frai tho "bohuse andi isinil>' ai God ? I Sucb an icea
is unîhinkabie. such a procesu is impossible, except
b>' a delibernie ltanding over ofcuteseif ta "lSatan."
WVhat mort? Il Hasr the Chu rch no powver ai dis.
cipline ?" Where là, the niachiner' for discipline lut
tht Church universal apart fiai an>' intiavidual
"«Church "or" sect »? I.et "Ecclosiaisticus"I sa>'. lihe
cannai, thon hoe must ackaîowiotigecthat hoe malles
Principal Grant speak nonsense when bie represenits
him as h avi ig exclu% vcly in view the "baoft>' defanion",
ni a Churcit cathoite which lias noîhing ta do wiîh
parîlcular IlChurches ;" ai a genus 'vhich bas no
specles; aio a specios which bas no individuals ; of, in
short, a somothing which on.>' a Ilchurchanun"I cati
undcrstanti, anti which a nitre "'dissenier» canna:
eveutimagine. But dues Principal Grant desert us a:
ibis point anti give uta furîher informatitn as ta what
be really means? Not at ail. Lai us rend a ittie fur.
ther, anti wbat do 've funti? IlLet the Churcli exor-
cise ils power ai discipline, anti cast offthe brather, if
hoe is unfaiîtufl; for the point ià, chat hie dues flot
tbînk himnself unfitubul because hie speaks thetIan-
guage ai bits own age anti flot the language of îwa or
tiarce centuries aga. It is hocause he loves bis
Cburch,an iA ucishes ta ttach ai tht truth ta the Church,
anti Goti bas cralleti hini ta do so." Anti if Ibis
is flot sufficlent lot us go a littie furiher, anti WCe shahl
ranti humn saying, "lHt holieves lie is more in accord-
ance with his ou'n C/turch cthan with an>' otherY0 ilny
there s n flicaher thant the "visible Cburcb cnîholic."
là IlEcclesiasticusl" naw satisficti that Principal
Grant speaks as a more Ildissenter"I aiter ail, anti
tritans sanieparticular "Churcb"lor" secî »? orwovulti
hoe like mare evidence? Now, thon, 'vhat lu the
layait>' whîcb an bonoest man owos ta amy particuisir
Church or "szzt" 'virl wbich hoe deliberaîci>' anti
vai'.ntaril>' con nects hi ni self? 'Musi li mot lionesti>'
tx anienw, anti withaut mental reservation or
amy "non-natur.d" subterfuge, came up ta anti
koop up with the ternis in whicb lie acquiesced,
wben 'vithout canstraint, anti willingîy, hoe jomneti
chat Churcli? Une might sa>' camion hones:>' be-
tween ian anti man 'voulti reqatire 1ti ai an>' rate.
But is there, il ia>' bc asketi, ta bu noa provision far
"tgrowth"? 01 course there is, but autant condition,
anti that is chat aU growtb intcompatible 'vida the
Iltrnis; ai communion " iut chat pnî'îicular Cburch shall
bu avowed ta the Churcb authorities, anti liberty' for
'vbat aa> be a hralchy growth or an ulesuhy «x-

crescence asicet andi given. WVe shoulti hope chat
neliher Principal Grant nor Il cclesiasicus,» thitnks
that there là no "lordna>' ;ossiblhity ai salvation I
out ai the Presbyterian Chich, though, ta b. surt, il
the statemients anti argunments ci aur correspondent
werc Worthî n iush tibis would bc Ille case. No doubt
ctet "Confession aiofla says,nnd every sensible man
'vouit ay> the saine thiutg, Ili bac the purest Churches
undkr heaven aire subjeci boib ta mixture anti errr
(Were those who wrate thi' sentence, by.ihe.way, flot
"uisscnters' anti rauhir îhlnking ai "lsectis" chan
"ilofty ttefinitions"?) Blut wbatt Is mpliediIn ibis? Not
that those who wtate or those wbo atiopitmI that IlCon.
fession m werc awarc ni te tinte afian>' particular error
containedtin ils utatements, for then they 'voulti have
seen ta bave li lt eliminaied forthwith ;but chat
such, Confession 'vas, as$ a huruin composition, nol
sacreti, anti rould, Cor cause shown, bo changeti or
atodifleti jusl as It hall, nt ivrst beout foniaulaîcti.
No one, 'va shouiti hope, calis ibis lut -uestlon. anti
nu ont coulti possib>' abject ta Ptrincipal Grant, or any
other perâan 'vithin ctea paie af the Presbyterian
Cburch, affiîautig iut a perfcil> open anti leglilmate
way, belote the Church Courts, for n change la titis
îattlcular or chat ; with, of course, always the Implieti

alternative ai leavlng, or bolng calledta Icave, i(such
modification 'vere not allowed, or sucb addtiuional lib.
erty flot permîtteti. Ta un>' chat ane "dari ROI "
leave a particular Churcb brings in the aid ambiguit>'
o! canfounding lAir Churcb with the Churcher, anti
sets up a claii which na anc woulti be readier ihan
"IEcciestattcus"I ta condomn andi repudiate. WVe,
Cor aur pari, know ai naîhing ta prevent an>' anc in
the Ilrcbyterian Church overtutlng the Assemblint
abolisb 1'resbytcrianismn, ta reptidiate the doi.irines ai
grace, ta conticîn andi rejectiInfant bapiicm, tn go
over trn a bac!> ta iMeihotisut' ar diocosan E-riscopatcy,
ta dcrvc ite ib nspiration ai the ScriptureA a delusion,
Moscs a frauti, ant icavea an unsubsinnîlal dreain.
Blut 'vo shoulti thlnk itIl "liberalismIl" gante mad, if ait
titis couitil bc donc and flot a word ai rebuke or con.
limtataion bc atitrosseti ta ste overturist- simpl>'
because allowancc miust ho matie for Ilgrowtb,'* andi
because it wvax nover ta bc forgatteut chat aIl Churches
untior becavout terc subjci "lta mixture anti eruvor t
*llie moen who shoulti bring up such an overture ta

1an>' Presbytery 'voulti, at, an>' rate, have the courage
ai ihoir convictions. Ilut very différent languuge
woulti bave ta ho usoti of.sucb as 'voutti quieti>' teach
in l>resbytcrian paîlpits the ver>' opposite ai 'vhs: thcy
ai firsi engaged ta coach there, andi that on the pica
chat tbcy wcre jtill truc ta thoir convictions anti, as
they thougbî, ta the great Headi ai the Churcb ; or ai
sucb as lut Preshyteriaut Theological chairs would lit-
doctrinate successive reisys ai students with opinions
anti prîncipies wbich the>' kneir wert contrary ta
what tht>' tbomnseives bald solemnly avowet,and witb.
out whicb avawal tht>' 'ere quite awarc tbe>' cauld
nevcr bave beon what tht>' 'ert, nor where. Evert
a r.asb, impulsive, seli.sufictent blusteriuîg mian 11k.
John Stuart Blackie couic! flot in University' Tests
tinys siga the Confession ai Faith in order tu quali>'
for is being l>rofessor ai Latin in Aberdeen without
puttiog in the saving clause thbm hc did su merc>'
as a mensure ai pende, anti as an engagement chat in
t:caching bis classes hoe wouid say> nothing contrary ta
that Confession. Ho, no0 doubi, tbought the stuie.
ment a goodijest, anti tery wll y. But iiin tht course
ai years ai "Igrowth » l>rofessar Blackie had founti
that hie could ssot toacb even Latdi 'ithout golng
contrar>' ta the "Confession," 'vouii flot kaonour andi
hanesî>' have requirethiaï, lac shoulti have saiti sa ta
chose who had anstalîcti hum an teris bie coulid nu
longer observe, anti bave Cai their permission ta do
as hie liketi with the allending fonnula? This is ail
that an>' reasonable man cauld ask. Thtis is flothiaig
more chan an>' honourable man, 'ouiti bc aniy ton
reai> ta voiuntecr. The cases ai Luther, Erskine,
anti aibers meuttioneti by IlEccesiasticus," are nat in
point, for tht' flot oniy believeti chat they 'vero truc
ta the Great Headi ai the Church universal, but ta
evcry jat ant itle ai the authoritive farrularies of
the particular Churcb ta wbich they belongeti. Be.
sies, ive neyer saîid that Principal Grant accupieti
an>' other position. On the cantrary, wc bldt, anti
halti,that, bis words fairl>' urnderstaod tnight rightly
enaugh meauta tchat a man shoulti forthwlîb go on
andti cach what*aver hoe migbî tbink 'vas truîh, how-
ever contra>' chat naight bc ta the subordinate
standards ai bis Churcb, whicb, ho hati sigeed, but
chat ho bard a righi franky anti cpenly to avow an>'
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change wisen It crime, ask for liberty, and faite aIl thse
consequences if tisat liberty soerie rcfused, without
pasing ai a tatyr or tvcn once hinîang tisat ho vrai
pcrsccutett. At tise saine fine we hield, and iîoid, that
thte was; se mucs anmlisiity about the words in
question tisai somc mLrlst flot unnssîurally believatistt
they tauglit thait rsny #aissi anal every mr innl tht lares-
byterin Chiurcis isiglis iold, tcait andti mbody any
doctrine, opinion or pr.icttce whîch lie likcd, ii st»l1
tort hitu persuadei la hiii avn mind ihat ho was layai
te Chruist anmi te iss cava personal convictions; andi ail
tia ls necessiry ta give universal relief andi restore uni-
versai confidence le slînply for P'rincipal Grant ta ea-
dorse thse irst explanatir asnd tu repudiato tise ver),
idea biset lie couid by possibîlity satan anything
like tise second.

WVe canat but add tisat la is most iaturai and appa-
parent sense tise final dlaimi cf IlEcclesiasticus " wouid
maite ail creetis andi confessions net worth iliepaper cr
wichi tisey are written. If acreed net bindtngutpon
the iridividual tili Il bc pubicly repudiabti, but <Sa the
coatrary a matn la frec te isoit or rejeci anything he
likes on tise simple pion cf consciencc, andi st3l dlams
a tight te tem-ala In tisal Churchi, or tri pose as a inar-
tyr, if i es turneci out, it unay bc " se nucis tisa werse I
for ise creeti anal Il tue cao," but sumo people nlot ai.
together stupici aotid la that case fail ta ste how that
creeti coulti act as a Il cuhlIl citiser ta the Ilthinking
or tise tcacinig i tisa Churcis or what anc end it
coutid possibly serve whlcis individu.ti wii, dignilleti
by thse narne of conscience, coulai net la a moment
aieutrsslizc andi dcstroy.

CII URCII SCA ,DA LS.

W IILN Ur. Payson. of Porilanti, was attse very
iseigis f lis poîauiarity antipiuipit potver, .1 nier-

chant ont morning met asiather with tisa salutation ;
"4Haveyou iseardwhat isgoing abott 1.-iyson tisis moncra
iagî Il Na," was tise reply. 'a Vhaî la il?" "'Sa
and sen mentioning a niosi scand-laus star>'. "loh"
saii hais ne;ghtroar, "aIt is net truc." I know,» hissed
tise ather (iross beîween his teîh, Il<tsatil i s not truc,
but I wouid give ive isundreti dollars if il wte."1
There are aiwayti plcniy in perfect sympaîhy witis tiss
P'ortland rnerclsant. Thcy follow a cicrical scandai
witis ail tisa ieen scent of a sieutis iounti, and wisen
there le nothing suitabie nt haLd they can invent with
rail tise readiness wisici wauid have deligis:ed aid
Gordon Pcnnett when, ons duil dasys, with noîhiag
particularly exciting in îssak.e tise "Ii erald"I livel, 1tiant ad Aier uses! te say te isis subordiaates, Ilkîli a
main, kili a man." Far bc it fronsi us, ciher ta Caban-
uate or ignora tise claurr¶s scandais wisics maake tise
"l momies cf tise Lord ta biasphtme Tise oer
tiscy arc exposedl andi condemned so rucis tise botter.
But te say that tilber ia the States or Canada, tisera
are more social outrages among clergymen for tiseir
number, lisai amang any cuber ca'aft or profession, la
about as widc of tise mark as anaytising weii cao be.
of cou-ne Ilis very easy fer any unprincipled ruffian
ta write" Rev.' before bis name, ansd ta bring religion
andi tise "clatis Il ie disrepute by fais scandalous pro.
ceediaga; but we venture te affarmi witisout fear cf
successfui contradiction, tisai tise number af sucis scan.
dais axnong duly asîtiorized ministers cf any Christian
denominat:on on tise continent, wiii be foussi on tise
mosi careful examination, te bie very differcuit
(resu wavit is ofiena represeateti. IL in ail rigisi
tisai wisen such tisings occur tiscy sisoulti bcecxposed,
condeminet, and punished ; but te indulge in tisa
P'weeping gçeralizaitions, wisich are onty tee cammun
on thse subject, is as unlsair as it is indefensibie. A
pour, foolisis lad iateiy prociaimed iisrough thea news-
papiers tisai tisere was net a congregation ia Toronto
tisat as suot troubilti wh mare or fewer s.ocial scan-.
dais ; andi otisers, net botiscret pcrsonally with any
great cxcess af morality, are aiways cloquent an tise
sins and shartcomings cf"' tise clergy»a Let thse most
industriotas and mousing collecter et "asocial riasti-
nesa"I produce hi% Cassadian record, and il aili bie
foaunt tisai aur clergy of ail denominations rire neiher
seoIliliueraîa," se Ildishonest," nocr Ilcensequently I se
immoral as some cf tiseir recîfehosen censors avoulti
fain have it beleved tisey are. It is weUl, isowevcr,
for %Il ministers, ay, andi fer ail professing Christians,
te bear irn mind tisai tisey arc keealy andi clcsely
watchtd, and that tistre are sîilll plenty aninsateti by
tise spirit cf tise Portland marchant,.«"! know ihat il
is net truc, bu., 1 would give fisc isundred dollars if i
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VýOOIKS AND 'AGAZIINES.

%1.tNI oxTriii.Y for February, i88t. (Boston:
liosagiton, liiflin & Ca>-Thc usual supply of Inter-
esting and initrsactivarcading sulteil fora consitcrabie
vardcty of tastes.

Ttc Y-.'e Sci,.%ris' -4ir Jatsuary lo, a decidci!
InlpTavenft on asny previotas Issue of this Intercstung
piabliratian tuai has came under aur notice. Il la
pubiished nmonthiy, andi the puice le only Su cents pçr
ssnnum.

Tîn Q'tR " Coi.,.rGoK JOURNxL (No. 5) has Just
fcciedl us. Thea journal fl, by ail odds, thse neatcst
publication of tihe Lkindkuitlt wilch wa aircacqtàainted,
and reflects mach credit on lis youtsfia conductors.
The price, per session, ls Si. WVc should like te s-ýc
tisajournal regularly.

TtE NEaw HT.îRsbvs Am) CiinusisiAn lISSION.s
(Nisbet & Co., London, Engq-This là, a ver>' inter-
esting work, by iDr. Robert Steel, trinister af St.
Stcpiscn's Churci, Sydney. Descriptive sketches af
the différent isbsnds comprising the New Ilebrides
graup, arc givc n, siscsvmng ltse pu%îu<'n atitt phy-elcal
cisaracter of cach, tihe character cf is people and their
worsisip, thec climate, etc.; aise the progress made by
Chrlstianiiy. Any extended reference could not be
madte herse, but lu ail wiso arc intercstcd in thea cause
ao' Christian missions, this book cannc'î fail to bie wcl-
cornte, and wc maîst hisatiiy commend ai. Tisere le
anc vcry interesting and] important chapter on the
labour traffic and thse kidnapping of natives. In tise
a'ppendix are given n accotant of a criaise in a mis-
sionary vcsscl In 1874; specimens of' tise différent
tanguages spokea Ia the New l-lbridcs ; specimens
of addresses and piaycrs by native Christians;- and
statistIcs oSf mnissions in tise New Uebridcs and Poly.
nesia.

TinF PlAsToit ÀNDt PZoPLE i A Repository oi' Cur-
ron, Christian Te.aching and WVorking te aid ia ail
the Churches. (Cincinnati, Ohio : Sutton & Scott.)
-Tsis is a nae aspirant for' popular faveur. Ins sorte
important respects It holds-and holds very abiy-a
place distinctiy is owxs. That place lits between thse
grounid afiready accupied by the papular reflgiaus
magazine and the position taken up by the homiietic
inonthiies, which arc now s0 numuerous. lis title
!6omewit happily indicates tis chnracter as a publi-
cation intended specially bath for /5asièr andP'o.
Tise two numbtrs before us aie repiete witb instruc-
tive and îaîerest;ng malter peculiatly adap.led for
miaisters, Sabbath echoai teachers, and ai! classes
Christian workcrs. Undertise heiding, fiscPeopte,"
we rand vtry valuable and suggestive lîirts given witi
tise viesv cf enabiing laymen to assistin tise work of
conducting prayer-nseetings. Il i gratifying te notice
with -.what.a clear and steady lustre thse light of saving
Gospel truthi shines forth romtu thosebrief p-agrapss.
In the departisent desigssed for minaisters, preacisars
wilI find valuable assistance which they inay tur n aa
legitimata way tr excellent accotant ia their work cf
proclaiming tht Gospel of God's dear Son. Ailo-
gether, this new Repository centains anucis good seed
which deservcs a large field in wisici it ma), be suivi.
%Ve hope that that field wiii be secured, and that il
wiIi widen raspidly.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Ma ~TJI 55ITNSS F 7RZJSTO 0~f. ~Luke val.

GOLDNa TitXi.-" He was -. 1urcing and a ablalag
light."-Johsn v. 35.

11t3111 EAnINOS.
M. Lutte v. 27-9 .. Ltvi Cailed.
Tu. John v. t1.16.... The Paralysie ati IJetbesda.
W. Luke -il. î-i t. .The Wltsered Hand Rcstoted.
Thi. Luke va. 12.26.. Thse Apoities Chosen.
F. Luke vil. -zo.. -Tise Centuarion's Servant Healed.
S. Lalc vil. i t.8.'rbe Widow's Sea Raised.
Ssii. Lulcc vil. zg.28.Witncs of jesus ta John.

iirELS TO iTUDY.

ceus remaintd ai Capemauan, wiicre aur last lessan lefi
lIî until tise second passever of Ilis Sublic miralstry,

whienîle visiled jeusaiemi(aslie usuaiiy donsach acca.
àsiena) andi iealcd tise infirm. mna ai the pool caf Bethet4da.

Retursdng te GA'llee afier thse pussover, 1kc beaied "la
main liho bad it withereit bantd,"saad walît felc'sred t'y muiti.
tudez ta the laite sk.-i

lie tkfteravards witisdrew ta a mountiain, chose thse tavelve
apatîles, ant deilecîrd tise Strmun on ase 'Mouant, bse.
quently ietuining te Càl>ernauim, ai avisîti town iS (sta i
nar aeghaiairhmol tise mastenreta of John, ttetedIo tenl
Our limnt lesson, prtlubly fouat i lm.

Thleson mnay l'e diîstisi allows * (ir; 7iAv's Quis.
lion, (a>) Chrtl'i Anrvs. ( ?j >hAns 'a,t lrnd .iftve,.

I. Jommia's QtnasrluN.-veml. 19.21. John tise llaîatlut'as
e~utaie i.islîry asi ncw cloqet. 1 lànits w dv,~une, andi

e %ar witladrawmi [rom tise fieldi. On atessuat of hUL buais
rte'ukle of Ierad's sin, lit w ai n prîonetli n tise Castie of
liacisarsas, In1'ttea, bceyond Jourlan. litre, ln ahis lorsiy
dusigron. auid la tise tielth tistais ttitfli!Sgeht ha car-
biulracialise favouraisie opportunaityaofcommuatcallng avitis
tavo of lais fa! istul disciples, anti sent tisci te lesus avisi a
questioun. In taider lhant they nil 'h brin baci kon ansaver
tisi wouiri atiecthien hlm w c (à fth andti tii.

Andi John, calling tinte lmn twa uf hle disciples,
sent thens te jesus. "lf as John," says lise IlS. G.
Tme.," Il'ltisait sent ilem-Julin tht Iiptlat. Of pricitly
trc by tasais parents <i.ulc i. 5; s Cision. xxiv la>; re-
laterté teo eus <t.ukt 1. 34-36 1 ptupteilcally announactil (a.
xi. 3;1 J& aili a ; 'i"fatt. lII.- 3) 'l biu irtisaura.ne and inas'
sien avere declaeul l'y t.,al'nte %Lllke s.) ; ise wu falleti wlth
,is- u4jsliiî ant Irsas; malt ie was 'a imrnn anti a mlsnlng
Illi.' This misgtt man wu. la trouable. and netid help.
IVAert tntr Ad laI prison. Tht, avîtnels was (Afulmo nt
eniy te lesus, but alto ta tise wmckc<i kinsg. [le teproveti
lau ti hais vile lite. denounced lis uniawfiai coadmact, anti
was lraiaulsaseu by 1 leunti la tise caille of &%ach--na,, east cf
tise Jrrdan, aeas tise Jalibalt. Nia sîlc o ui sa
-alî'rîwn Ililaoei'heliesmcn. This u
begins %vitla josephs-tilt a1luitsoui, sana i ncluties Dail,

erni.John tise Btaiatisi.licieer, l'nul, anti mis te-
Apaortle. 'l'etly Ili IoS loarisonr, but cirates, tisa diaguace,
and there wili lbc ai suirrcaon osf aimes andi reputaitions as

%%lastxsodm fÀyras A ire f, Itecausto ai' lmfaielil
to mais J oseps and Johln %4 etc mn (ctier$ becats cf Poitl.
tisar', mite andi hicrolas. llciter bic luotau mush chaina et
i rn tis [citera of lut; one sasi r% tise other Lu. If men
do net go te liaison new for jetut' aake, mhey may yet have
te ient eepruacs anti item 1 tu endure isartiacti, if net a
duusgesra It dcai not takts courage te say 'I arn net a
Chrittian.' l'ut It may laite rnace andi gi te prove l'y nsy
litettimlIarnoi.e. A deatirish flas wtlmIsecarrent, but
il tailez muscle anti fin tu go Il.

.t Thocu Ho tis egould1 cerne? hI Mnay Wel lie
supposeti tisai John tise Itliist hat ne daubi whatevtr ln
hIsi owr. mInd as te tise Idcntlty et Ictus of Nararets witis
tise ptrmiset Meslas. 1lis quesation %teint rallier ta have
'lecn îaroasptet bi yai hl onder tisai Chist diti net outwardiy
tairse me Ilasnseli tis power and autisority misicis beicagedti e
11lUn; an.d tn ostcnsibiy qutatietsig tise ltientity cf a person
whisi coursel dia! net luilil lsis exp)ccmatlons, lie mas aciy
frèliamiag as comumon Jemýisi mode of expression. Thus a
avulter mertions that a man inlalestine ente sais te hlim a
I teutit sy fricnd, but it was net hie," meanatsg tisai bis

former frlend ne longer actei! a friend's part towards lti.
ltis ugo ru-asnabie te tisîni tist Jolita's embassy was in-
tendes! *.lly as mucis fer tise satisfaction anti direction af hais
diacipitâ as fer his amui.

Il. Cnasssa ANSWE--Vers. 22, 23. As usuael, tise
Savouur atiduces lis marks as testifying te lis cisaratter
anti mission. WVe taire anotîser patarapsi from tise IlS. S.

iMases a" "Ths las Mi answer mc ail doeublert everymisere.
Ilis tiiviaity, fls poirer, anti lias love, arc preveti ly whnt
hc diti anti said. Alla avotks attesi lits mouds. Tise saray
te aitacit D)osating Castle marches six abutais, anti thse filt
are more tisan elghteen ceaturies deep. litre they ceine-
tsiind mca tisai sec. mils B3attimeus as file leader;- lepets,
hraiei l'y Gecrai Nasuman ; lame mens, mus tise palties of
our lit tesson anti tise impotera, criplaue af Joli, v.; deaf,
tisai tan isear, vilis tise masri' atw ix. 32; dent] tisait
%ere raiseti, avitis Lasmas anti tise wiiows son;, wite peor
te wisom tise Gospel bui been pteacset ac test l'y thse maman
wmts tave miles. Itl fiwritiea, 'lie svill invade tiesi vilis
as trops' (lia. lit. 16) ; anti en came thet rcap of lits

wouks-creaton, redempin, ressrrection-ilse trocp cf lis
avertis, thse laav, tise propisesles, tise Gospel-the woetsis ai
pom4er anti love, cf flice andi ligis, ' tay run very svi ifly>.'
Go, tell Jehinm prisoun, and every oîher prisoner, wasi lit
isas tienc anti si a; tell tisci lie came te deliver captives
(rom cuaias andi doutis, from sin anti deamis. Tell tiseu lie
sait, llBlessed isu he. misosScr shall net bic o1reasded
<tunsbicd) lin me.' le lias the longue aftie learneti, anti
tan 'speair a werd la scason ta lia usai is weary' (lms
1.4)."l

ill. jiNsPLACE AND blissie.-vers. 24-28. John's
messenagers having departed ta carry tise Savieur a answer ti
tlut aster, jesus proc=ets to correct tise popular notienm
rciariasg tise foreruinner's msission anti character.

Wist went ye oui laiea tise wiiderneas far te seci
No matater misat thse multitude theugisi of John, as long as
îisey diti net recoagaite hlmn as God's ascanenger anti Christ&s
iseralti they retelveti ne real bencfat from fais miniîry.
This bas a iodera application.

A recul sisakea with tise wind? la moet ibis a slrong
afirmailoi ai !ohn'a stabiity. lie Was ne 0. reeti shik-ea

iwith tise mmd, 'l'ut, aiter aibis qucstioning, aveulti continue
'aimistul unie deitis."
Atmatsclatheul la oit rîmeai? Otgac tJh

tIhe liapiit wiih hta cearse garments autitSus Ieathern girtile
mouiti correct tisis raîstpke. Those whis expecteti te sec ta
hinm a gorg'osasly tiresset courtier found themstîves mis-
taken. but tiscy avere net more mristaken tItar tise test of
tsose avisoe did met appreseabis tnre cisaracter.

A prapiset? Yea, 1 say uie you, anti mueS mnar.
tiena a prcpbet. Tise Olti Testametnt Piraîshets isat fort-
telti tise Iiesslahs conming; John isa aiseoe su, anti in
teing de hi was a proplaci. But John saw tise blessiahs,
anti was in a position te point te 11lans as tise 1 Lambl of
Gad tisant talleths away tise in oftie woriti ;" ant in thls bie
was Ilmore tissa a prephet." Tise lasi verte aftie lessen
siesev tise &upri-sity aftie Gospel Diptnsatius te tisi aof
the (Crcemonaal Law, tise lesat untier the fermer bcbng exil.
tsi Qla yril.g ai. haist) siiove thse greateat untier tise latter.

M
FaItitttAfty 2sti, stl.) THE CANADA PkESS13TERIAN*.
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Titus a .%rcek passeti. It %vas Saturîla>' morning, anti bc-
twreitl the harvest wittueut and preluarations for Suaia>'
within, ail the initaltes ai the farnîttuse irere ver>' bus>'.
Vie forenoon blar iret ni,'h passeil. 1 had exlinustedct r>
expedient tu kilt sitte, anti %%-as looking on thîe h3andicape

inîîueaa aitei ficice sunalighat, wrtb an aîuathy that iras
duti anti %cden la contrait, w riei a loir kaocti causeti me ta
look ula; but insteati ai dati, as 1 expecteti, Miss WVarren
mtoud in ale doorirmy

"lThry arc tii sa bus>' le da)-." site sauid hesîîaîîngiy
«tiat 1 thtauglat 1 nîight tietp you îtass an ]tour or Iwa. il

sccms toc bad glial Vou shouli b,- left to ynurself s0 long."
To May disgast, 1-It hai reslveti ta l'e sa strong anti

seti-poise i lier tarceac.-felt tlat erer' tira p ai bloot inl
au> boidy lad rushei iai nuy face, l carrîani> mnust have
lieen ver>' apparent, far lier ccîa'ur lueranue viviti alie.

"I1 fecar 1 iras tuaviag a stupiti tiiae," 1 began awkwardly.
I ioa't mant ta matie trauble. lterhnps Mirs. l'acomb
aetis your help."

"lNu," site saiti. stniliig. Ilyou cari'i banish me on ahat
grouti. I'îc been helIjing MNfr. l'const cil the morrniu
Siîe's teaching me luair ta Cooki. i've succeced la praving
that the famil)- ivoulti have a fit ef indigestion that might
prove fatal were it w hall>' dendent on my performances."

" Tell me irtat you mante ?" 1 sai egert>'. "li 1 ta
have an>' ai il for îay dinner?"

IlIncedt you arc not. Dr. Btases woulti have me in-
dicteti."

She lookei at, mie iiti a soticatude, for altough 1 biait
laugbeti %itî bier 1 felt tiI anti faint. Despairing1>' I

=tbought, 1I canntat sec Fer anti live. I must inti tgo
away."

"lSa you arc coming dou'a.stairs ta-niorill site began.
"We shahl Cave )-ou a irelconue that ought ta matie any mna

prouti. Mrs. Yocomb is ait aglowill itber preparatîons."
IlI %vish tht>' wouttin't do sa." 1 maiti, an a tumîneti tant.

"Id rMauch ratlier slip quietl>' ins rr.> aId place as if noth-
iag hati iappeneti."

I intagineti you woutti (cel se, M r. Morton," Ilhe saîid
gentl>' ; "lbut so nîuch l=a haptueneti abat you must let theas
exprnss tleir abounding gratitude ia their aia vnay. Itwiii
do then Coaud, anti the>' %vill be the bappier for it."

"Indeeti, 'Miss Warren. that ver>' word gratitude
opesse% mc. There is no occasion for tlatir feeling sa.

N OEY,t Hiranm, tlitir an,. coulti uot have clone ]ms. mercI>'
happeneti ta bc becre. It's ait the agter iaý nom. If ever
a man iras as'crv lielmetillat kiaieas. I have been. flair
can lever repa>' Mar. Yocoub ? "

"1 arn c q unit> helpless n abat respect ; but l'm glati ta
think thatbet icen sume ai our fientis the quesrîaua of re-
pnyîng Mn>' be fugonten. 1 neyer esp)e.t to ucpa>' .Mrs.
Vocamb."

"lias ame clone se much for you. also?"
"Ves. mare titan 1 cun tell you."
«%%'ell," 1 saiti, tuying ta langh, "lif 1 ever irrite another

paragrap it wili bc due ta bier Cooti nursing."
"lt is au> chzef cause fur grartitude," cae saiti hue-

riedl>', the colour deepeaiag arain in bier checkis. IlIf you
haint-if-I tinoir ai your brave effort te get weti, ton-
she telt rue."

'Z'es, Maiss %'arren," 1 said quietl>', IlJ am nom doiag
nu> bezt."

"lAnti yau are doing nobly-so, nobl>' that 1 anu tenupteti
te Cive you a sirong proof oi friensisbp ; ta tell you mit I
have not toIt an>' eiurexccpt Mrs. Yocemb. 1I fe as if I
liat rathier you hecarti i (rani nie thang casunîl>' fronu others.
Il wili sheir haw-how I trust you."

%Iy er>' itart stcmeti la sand still, anti Iihini ni>'pailor
larmeti lier ; but feeling abat àhe bati gorge ton far, she con-

tinueti hurriedi>', taking a jette.- tram ber pocket.
"Il expezt a>'friendt o-niglit. lie's been absent, anti nom

ites that hie witI-"t
"lI sheanti involuantaril>' as if frein a blair, anti with bier

face full oi distress site sroppet abrupîl>'.
Sumnun ing the '.holc strcngth ai m>' nuanhooti, 1 rallieti

suicnti>' ta say, ta a voler thai 1 kneiv iras urnaturai
front thte stress I iras gantier,

."I cangratulate à-OU. I trust you nia>' bc ver> happy."
'I bail opet-' she began. 'I moultibu if Isaw that

yau were bapp>'"IlVeu are atways luopung," I repmeti. trying Io laugli,
iat, 1 nia>' bucon saiue antirational. lmaven'ty-ou given

that up yct ? 1. shati bc ver' itappy to-nuartow, ant i mli
drink te tbe hcistb of you bath."

She looked ai rme ver>' cluiously, anti the trouble un lier
face dcl flot pass zair>. IleUt me rend ta )-ou," abc saiti
abrupil>'. - 1 brought mith mc llatomne's ' Messes froni
an Old Mlansr.' Tbey are nom ton faiiar, 1 trust 1"

"lI cannat hii thein toc vftcn." I sati, nerving amyscli
as if for :ermvre.

She bear te rend that exqnisite bidte ebaractu slnd>',
"The Great Si ,ae Fae.' lIer voice 'vas sireet =dt flex-

ible, anti varteti with the thu)ught as if the mords bati bceen
set ta Muget . At lerst I lisîcacti mîîh tcligbt te hecar my>
hxvourite author se t rectly inleepreîed. lut san. toc soon,
ci-er>' syllablc ar'tet taM>' sense o a ntterable ls.

Possil> site i.îIuit;vel>' fell ni> dittress. pnssibl>' abe saw
it as 1 trieti ta lookc as at"zical as an Iniun chi.-J' vime as ser-
tureri on ever>' side ith burning brandi. At an>' rate she
stoppet. anti saie hcsita:ingly.

IVon- 1-ou dir tnt enjo>' m>' reading."
wi:li a ralier r i stie I reilhiecl. "Nohng but the

trnîh miii answ'cr milh )au. I amust admit I do net."
"«WI o-jîd-wouli -'au 2ik ta To har seuucthing cisc? ilIl&b

asicet, in evitient cmbarrassment.
,'à\Nôthing Is better than Hawthuorne.'- I sait. "«I-I

(cas I'm net yet streng enougb." Tiea, aller a secand's

lietitatlon, 1 Spekle out despairiagly, Il Mils Warren, I mnay
as wcll rea.agaize ste trulli at once. 1 neyer ahait bc strauug
enaugtî. I've av-crtRted îîîysetl. Goad.bye."

Site trembîcti; tests camne intu lier eyes, andi stie siient>'
leit the rooiii. Sa abrutpt was bier departure that si seenuiett
ittie a flight.

A'fier she fiait Cone 1 totlcet ta nu> fes, waihun n aisre-
cat "on on ai> weaknest, andi 1 tooti i stiunt af stimu agnt
iliat D>r. Ilates wcould never have îu:escnbcrt ; but ilitati
Nllie eiflect. Ia stan>', suliea iirotest at iii>' fate, 1 sat clown
again, andti te hours luassei tikecternities.

ç..ttAlIILR ¶i.Ot)IILOU. ll#MiLIZEV.

Allat biotîglît nie ualt my) dunner, andi 1 at once aeted that
site was la a tter ai tiaîtsunt exciteraient. 1ler niottier liait
undcubtediy pîrepared ber for thte arrivai af ttie expecleti
gursi, andi macle kaowîi atra lits relations to one oi Iton
shr liait been sorneirbat icalous. andtilu would scit that site
siaîptc.beatted girl cocutrfaloi dihgusse bier etation.

I iras ia ton bitter a îîîoad ta endure a word, anti yet diti
not wish go hurt lier feelings:- ttierefare site fouat sale more
aîtsortied in nu> pa;îer andîl ire.acculuied tîman ever belote.

"*Ttant you. Miliss Admît,"I I saici, cordtai>' but tîriefi>'.
Editors aie viretceet cnany ; ilîcîr palier isevrtia

ta titea, antd I've sometlîing un My iniia jusi nomv thaïs
very absnriing."

VIlhce isn*t stroag enougb ta mark yet," site saii synu.
pathically.

-01i. ves." t replied. lauaghiîg bîtterty; "Imasa at
etiatton of samnson. llesides, l'ai as pour as Jub s ampov-
eristieti turlie>, anti mstt ge '3 %vort- again as sooci as pas.

Tîtere as no neeti of tlace feeling that iray ; ire-" anti
the'n she stoppcd andi blusiieti.

- 1I know aIJ about - aie, I laugheti; "*yaur heais arc
as large as thîs %vite valley, but tiien 1 must keep my) seclf.
respect, you kaow. You have no itica how hapîpy you
ou,;ht ta bi n sucit a honte as yours."

- 1 lake dt:e city better," site reptieti, blushiag, and shc
bastil>' teft the ra'tnu.

M>' greeti for work deparîti asabruptl>'. "Iloarchilti "
1 muttereti. Il' Lite as a tangle,' as Malss WVarren saiti, anti
a irretcedt ane. tou, for tnany ai ms"

Mis. Yucorrb soori after came an, andi lookcd %villa solici-
tutie at ni> atmost untasleti dinner.

IlWhy, Richard." shz salil, "tbyappctite flags strangely.
Isn' îby tanner ta tby tasse il

-Tbe failt as %%hut)- in nue." I repti'cd
IlThec docsti't looki sa %veit-nothiag iike ,0 irc11. Ilas

Ad-ah said anythiag to trouble thec i?" she astiet apprceea
sivelv.

IlNo, indeeti; Adaît is just as Cooti anti kinti as she uan
bc. Shc's ftcoming as Coudi as site is beautiful Ever>'
day iacieases my respect for bier;"I anti I spoke earncstiy
anti hanestly.

A fatsat calour stole irisa, the matran's cheeck. anti she
seemetd pleaseti anti retievet, but she remartket quietl>'

"Adati's youiig, anti iaexperienceti. Then ie atitid,
iîl -a toucli ai motherl>' paride anti solicitude, «"Sbe's gondi

ai hea!t, anti 1 link is Iryiag ta do right."
"'She w~ill matie a noble %vamtant, Mas. Yacomb-one that

you ay ireti bc prouti of, ar I'an no jutige ai character," I
sai, aittquiet erpliasis. "She anti ilaii ave batth ben
se0 kmai Io nue that lhey atready secrit lîke sisters. At an>'
rate, alter Miy tretatit an tiais haine 1 shali always Lel
titat i aire ta tteas a braîher's dut>'."

The cotour cleepened itn the aId laiy's face, tbat mas stîi
eo fair anti camely, ant si ns stoand in ber eyes.

"Il undersîsati thee, Richard," she saiti quietly. 1*1
tbought 1 toveti thec for saving aur laves anti aur home, anti
I lave glace mare nom. St s1îbe canaot understanti a
moîhcr's benrt. Thee's a truc gentleman."

"4Dear Mar. Yecanib, you m,st Icain ta uaderstand me
better or 1 shaît bave ta rua aira> in selt.defcnce. lher
you tatti in thai style I feel litre an arrant hypocrite. I give
you My word abat I've been sweuung ibis rery farenoan."

"Who iras ite sirearina' ai ? I she mdcccl, in much sur-

Thercas nver od arasoa."o sucb mîcketiness," site

ii gravcly. but regardirug me witb tieep sclicitudc. Pres.
saI> gite addted, "lThee bas bati saine greatlprovocaîion ?"
"Na; I'vc beenr bonoureti with ummeriteti kmnauss anti

trust, irbich I haveiti requatti."
Emîi' WVarren bas been ta sec the?"i

"Diti shm tell glaee?"
l'es ; anti 1 féel that 1 caulti tbroicle tbat man. New

yau kinoir whlat a beatben savage 1 arn."
"I es; " she sadt clryty, Ilthee bas considerable untanuet

hman n'ature." Theu atiteti, snuîlîag, «*l'il trust lin with
tbee. nevertheless l'as iactineti ta thinti that for bier salie
tbec'd da more for liai itan for an>' man living. 'Nai
weulda't glae ?"I

"Confusion take hlm ! Ves t"I groaneti. "Forgive
me. Mlis- X'cornb. l'as go unmaannet, se clesperate trom
trouble, that l'm net fit for decent societ>', mucli less your
company. Yau betueve ia a Providence; îrhy iras ibis
wmrna pcrmntted ta casiave my ver>' seull iren it iras ai ta
use '

IRichard Mlorton," %lhe saiti reproachfully, l'glae il ia-
deeti unmanaeti. Tluees whlol>' unçusi anti unreasanabie.
This gentlemian bas been Emil>' Warrcru's ticioteil frienti for
ycars. lile lias takcn care aflier little property. and clonc
evMrihiag for lier thbm: her independeat spiril irouhld permît.
Ilc niigbt bave soiglut an alliance araeng the weaitttiest, but
be lias sueti long anti patientî>' for lier banti-"

"e.Wctl hc mîglit." 1 iaterrupteti irritabl>'. 41Emily'War-
ra is the lacer ai an>' ax=in New Ver k.",

"Tuee knows 'ew Vortranti the mer nt laCentral wctt
anougli ta Ibe aware that wealtliy bankiers do net aitea tecki

wives tram thr ciassta whîch Emily belongs, thougu ie Mu>
estimation, as wrlI as la thine, ne ailier clais marc te-
spectable. But 1'm flot blintiet b>' prejudce, andi 1 think
it speaUi wcll for hlm that be la able to, recognms anti banane

t à2

iworilà wherever hlie nds Il. Stj, lie inew hier family.
The Warrens were quite wealthy, toc, at one tîme."

"Wliat Il bis nane ?" I astiet sullenly.
"Glbert Ilearn."
'Wlxat, lleain the baatcer,who resiçies en Flftlî Avenue?"
"The saie."
1i kaow hlmi-ht Il, 1 tcnow Who bels-welt." Then

1 added blitety, "lt's ptst tike faim, c hbas aiways lîad the
Coudl tlaiîgs af tlîis wor ti, andi always will. Itc'il sutety
inatry lier."

"las thce anything uagattrst bilai,?"
Ves, lnfinitely much ag tinst lmti I (tel as il lie wec

scecrng ta niirry My %vie.
.That's wlat glice mai whena out oh thy mmid," she ex.

clatimet aplprcàcasavely. 'Il hope thee is not bceSmlag
fevetishV

" Oh, ne, Mis. Yocamlî, l'vc nothing gait hlim At ail.
le sslpre.earaaentl)- respectable, as the wirld gaies. Ile it
shrewd. wonderfuHly slircuwd, and alwAays maties à ten*strike
an Walt street ; but bas secusing Malss WVarren was a masser
stroke. There, l'mn talking slang, anti disgiacîng myscîf
generaily." Ilut my bitter spirit brolce out again la the
wurds, "Neyer fentr; Gilbert Huem wi have the best ln
the cît)- ; othing 1cms iatt serve him."

"ViThc is prejudiced andi unjust. 1 hope thee'fl bc In a
liter mooud ta-moto w," anti site lest gry room lookingliurt

anti grî'mvcd.
I sans. back i n my chair in wrctchtd, recklcss apathy,

anti tram the depths of my lienet %visbed 1 bati died.
Alter a lattle tainte Mnr. Yoconîb came hastily In, laaking

hall ashaniet of lier wecakncss, andtian fier battas iras a bli
cf delictous broth.

'* bMy huas. relents taw-ard tbee," she sLdd, with moist
ecs. 'I cughit ta have matie more allowance for èac
whose tsier left hias much taa eazly. Take this, ever>'
drop, and remember thy pletige ta Cet well andi bie a gener.
ous man, l'il trust thee ta keep thy word," and she de-
parteti beote I couid speac.

"1Weil, I shoutti bc a devil incarnate if I dida'î became a
mzn after bier kintiness," 1 muttereti, andi I gulpeti clown
lthe broth and esy cvil moudi at the saine tigne.

At the endi of an hour I caulti alaiost .have shalcen biandis
with Gilbert Huam. who praspere i alil that hc taucheti.

As the sun ticclineti I beard the rustie ai a slk an the
staîrway. A moment later Mliss Warren mouateti the house-
biocti andi stood waiting for Reuben, who sar appeared in
the famlly lockaway.

1 thought the maiden looketi a trie pale le cantrasi witb
bier light silk, but perhaps it %vas the shadaw af the trc shte
stoadtgantder; but I muttered, IlEvea lus criticat tasse can
fin*dI no [auit wia tlial, foam and face; 3he'il grace his
princcly home, anti none ivil recagnize the truth more
clearly than hie."

She hcsîtalingly lifîcti ber eycx hairard my wîndaw, anti 1
starieti bacti, fargcîting that 1 iras bitiden by the half-clased
blinds; but rny face suffusseti iitît pleasure as I said ta my.
self,

"'Heaven bless bier 1 she does not forget. me wholly, cven
an the threshold ofilher happiness."

At iliat moment Old Plod, passing through the Yard in
bis carly Saturday release [rom toit, gave a louti whinny of
recognition. The young girl started vislbly, sprang ligbtly
clown train the blocki anti caressed hier great beavy.faoted
pet, and then, without nother glance at my window, en-
tercd the rockaway, anti ias tirivcn rapidly taward the dis.
tant depot ai which she would welcorte thre mosr fortunate
marn la the warld.

1 now kilt sure that 1 bad guesseti her associations ii
the nid plough.li3rs, and, sarc-lhearted as 1 was, I laugict
long aad silently over the quaînt fancy.

"Tiuly," 1 muttereti, IIthe courtly andi cecant banker
would not Ceci flattereti if lie knewv about it. luw ia the
irorît did she lever cante ta unite the twvo iri lier sihad ?"

But as I thought it ail ovez 1 iras led ta canclutie that it
iras naturat eaaugh. The lonely girl hati na doubt fourd,
ahat even la the best soclety of a Christian cil>' site muust
ever be wirl> on hier guuarti. She iras beautiful, andi yet
por and iupparently fracadles; andi, as she hzad intimateti,
she bad foun atiny af thz youag cntd gay' ready te flatter,
andi with anytbiug but sincele motives. lThe banker, con-
siderabl' lier senior, had! uedoubtetily praveti himself a
quiet, steadfast frleati. H1e was not the foal ta neglect lier
as did tixose stupiti herses, for an>' oats the irorît caulti after,
anal sIc always lourd. lmn lke Olti Ploti, ready 'n drap
everything for lier, anti irel he might. IlNo lrter baw
devoted bue bas been, he can neyer plume himself an any
migaanimity," Isait t inscif "She prabablyfiads hlm
a trille formal andi sedate, andi rathier laecing ia idrality,
4ust as Olti Ploti is ver>' stolid tilt she appuirs; but then lic
as safe anti strong, and very kind ta a frientieas girl, who
raiglt ireli shrink tram the vicissitudesaof bier loi, anti irulti
naturail> bc attractet b>' 'be prote=ton andi position irbicli
hc cauli oaler. In spige af the dispirity ai years, a wamaxt

ibt easily love a man irbo coulti do sa mucli for lier, andi

Emily' %Varten dees love hlm : att the irealii ai NVall street
caulti saot bu>' lier. 'Veil la a wrrî fult ai tigbteiag flashes
ahe bas madle a thrifty anti excellent duch. I ma>' as ircît
own it, in spite of ever>' motive ta prj udîce. (Jtbet Ileara
is net my ideal mani by any tocans. Geodthing are cisen-
tmal ta Juri, le would feel personaily 2ggnevecd ilthOe
ireather m=a bad for iwa days an succession. Ile tas ver>'
charitable andi public.spîrited, andti litkes ar paper ta
recagaize the fa-ct-. 1 have prSfof that ton. Allis riven
tan the clark ame fot exactl>' wasteti-but l'm tbinkiag.scan-
dal. le so likes talet bu'ligbt so shine.' ies repecta.
balai>' pcrsgnîied, ana the taîl-womn girl will bce taken into
an arti af safety.

.. 1 suppose I augbt ta bc magnanimous eneugih ta tlial,
thatit's att for the best, sînce ha ean do infinitcty more for
lier thin 1 ever coulti. She tl bce the rniltionaircs wieé,
anti l'il go bacti ta uny ding>' little office ati write para.
Srapis heavyctoughtorÀakaearkship- Tluuswiil ctnu>'
une Idyl'; but shoutd 1 live a cntury 1 wrilà always f(c that

Gilbcrt Hearu maisried =y mite."
(Te c.,sdntu4)
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FRRNCliI ltURIF.

Nearly cvery crac in France saves meney, anad, as a ceomm.
querate cf this, neaily cveiy ont Ira France lias an Income
ripait froni the Income wlich li- maires by lits labour. In
hoglaad mets lay by fou lda age. Tlcy look forwaid te a
lime whcas thcy will wish te Icave off wetlu, and whera their
abillty te do wlaat they wlli will tie ticteimlned by their
previcus economies. Thec Frendhman stems te stand ira ne
need cf any suiô stimulus. If lais maintenance ina cld age
were assured tirectlimes ever, lie would sutti go oni savinq.
Tht "Tismes' correspondent mentions an instance cf thtis
habit whicli la ainist beycnd belief, or ralli would bct se
If It were anything more thlai an untuasully striklng exaniple
of a univtrsai tendency.

lic knows, lie utys, a hacad servant ira a private lieuse ira
l'aris wlie laas saved enougli te ling lmn an £470 ia )-car.
Asithe petiod of saviasgwas liaiutd îo ttwenty.faveye-ars, tItis
implies an annual lainbyc uctanlie£0atfv
per cent. cempound iatteieht, wlacla for an honeat servant
an a private bouse semas imapossable. WVc are told, liow-
ever. that ira eider te acliieve lais savings, wliaicver tlaey
were, lie denied hinissef cvcrythingýthaî hie would have hll

tepyfor eut cf lais own poi:ket. WViti tht tastes itas
fomdlie mugit long ago have left service and livra un lis

ainculme. Initcad of tits lie lias rcmained ira service ira or.
der te go on saving. If lie badl lived on lais uncome tdicte
wonld have been raothing more eut cf whiclî te lay by. Tht
great pîtasure cf fa lift would thuas have diîsppeaued. Ira.
stead of lookirag wiîi ceraiinually gîowang eîîjuyment on lii,
continually 1gtewung store, lie would haave scen tile store re-
main tht saine, and have had only the satisfaction of living
on the income of I. To a man with whom thrift lias bc-
come a second nature this would lie pain raier than enjey.
ment. lie weuld have been thinkig ashle spent cadia penny
that if lie lad enly rcmaiascd ira service thert wmalrl have
liera ne need te spend aisything.

MIr. liamcerton lias merationed cases ira whidh Frerachmen
possessed cf fait incemecs (rom accumulaîed capital have
geane on doing with perfect conîcraîmerat work whach was at
once irksomc and fil ipaid, because tht nsonty thus gained
was se mucli more to be laid by. The process ira France is
a niever-ending crie. The more a Freracmman saves tht
more lic leels abat lie may rave. Parerais rave foi lIeur
childien, and chuldien lave for themselvçs tilI tlaey become
parents ira thetu turra. IlEvery claild's fututis provided for
at tais cradit," for thtb baby lias liardly sce the daylighi
beore the parents are already saviag* for him." But tic
tact that lis future is provided for does neot make tht chald
indifferent te lis cwn future. HIe provides for humsclf as
thongh le hlld ne parents te spare him tht trouble.

No doulit titre ta a bad side t. ail this. Tht intense de-
voier te small economies develops a type et character
whieh, ira tht cnd, is net altegetier favourable even te that
national prosperaiy whicl, in tht begnstrg, i dots se mucli
te premete. Tht absorption et thse mind sa the proctas cf
nuiig togeiher mcraey, winch regards il as an end tatller

azz as a means, d otsnt ]cave much room for tle qualities
winch mûte nations Citat. It may even tend te make the
amoui cf moraey made ira tht country lesa3 than it would bc
if there were net soi muc moaey savtd. The ship may bc
spoiled for want ot a peranyworth of lar, whcther tht penny
whieh cuglit te have Cene ira tht puichase is squandercd or
hoarded. Ncîiing la more uangrateful te tle cenomical
man titan the notion cf rislt, for risk uneawnsfot enly that
tiere may bc nothirag mort te alda te the htap, but that
somecthing may have te bc taken away fron i . Yet swith.
out riait great commercial enterprises art impossible. If
bigla irterest means badl security, it isecqually true that pet-
feci secnrity meaas trvestient ira esiablishcd uraderiakrags,
net ira ndertakings that have tîcir fortunes te make.--Sai.
urday Rî'vutw. ________

4 Y A BUS Y 1 OMA Y R.EAD.

1 lave just gol a rsew idea, ta me a mest helpful ont.
I hall neyer betra able te set exactly low i was rigît foi

a grewzn Christian womaus te read ucl, a woman net
already highly cultivated. -ý 'le slow accumulation toward a
statc ef inrcased. tuefulneas did flot assue repaymcraî for
tht preciontlime nsed. lafinitcly responsible fou cvcry heur
as il passes, muai 1 mot sente ai leisure tei gave soie ligtih
oui iet the darli world around me? Could 1 stop te lay
alp a store cf l, thazt soie day long lictice 1 miglit shine
bright.r ? 1 migit bc blown ont belote that day came;
scile soali mgit go on ira daukness torever for want cf m
prcert effort. Geod people said, IlCultivat ) our mind;
but wky 1 Could I takec the luxiuay? WVas itduty? or was
il indulgence?

My -idea " was flot a voice fram brcavea or from Provi-
dence, as)yen ar cadylteexpeci. Iturasjmat a hIt pune.
tical irasight intotaat gnawing, IlHew wiil it do good ?
anad my ncw vitw cf thse matter îay bc old tel >ou.

tas ibis: Osrcoan uzakc xsj &/kowdt'A szaçrs
il. She plairaly can. Suppose a moiler among lier cljdren.
Tht years lave been vcr full ot work, anud tle Jacki et wude
information presse painfully. Uet lier begin te-day and
read tice pages wcli stutd te those chidren's sîndaca and
tasts, and leua te-morrow, =a two tht rati day. Will it
nec likcly abat sheï cannet use aat WiVll stuc net bave mia-
tenal ai once te irateresi and chevale theni? Tht accumula.
taon may inactif tbc slow ; tht liusy mnther nia' nevcer grow
vcry cultivated, may neyer bc tht encyclop:cdia cf uretul
knewlcdge which ever> mother would like te bc; but tht
good,if he wili malteit se,maybleimmens. She canam-
para much sn actual educatoa, more pchaps, ucading wiîl
at limas and aim,.thas ct very lrarncd methers She

will live lcnceforth ira syunpathy wîth lier childien mentally,
hiving somcthirag te exeliange with thens day by day, more

ad morit tee, as they havt more and mort. And lait and
bcst, what Inspirationu aie wili gave: thein 1 Tha- cannot (ail.
It t1a wcei te leaun, *"liké a Cood boy, Io pltc= niothcr,"
snd te bltac home bigla; marks once a wcck on a fintilquare
cq papez; but te lave mother 1mev about the leons and
Cave )=s the bcSe5î of lier sharp eyes litre ansd thcre, msk-.
ing this plùaw, and that as Intcrest!ig a fahry &tory, and

the wholc allogether more worth while--that la almost the
ideal educulion.

Ant'(Iin lusther circumatanees, living with aistera and bro-
thers long liast schooal.days, and more or Icas apprc. utvr
young people, or aId aunts knitling away a lame existence
limier your tare, in any cf tie changing horres spi, te sur-
round a single woinan, where culture above mnost allier
Ilaings conîd win respect and influence, wonld net thîs aI-
taillable substitute for culture go a Coud way ira tht ramne
direction?

And ina socitty, we talk ut wlhat ve thirak abouat. Sni
even the well-read are moat full cf that whuici tiey cnjoyed
last, and use ai most; anad lie little-read, fresla froin a antre
gnatci ef liracing thongit, tralling due anatl cf yesterday,
may (tel ils strenrgîli ai ueally at dte tipi cf lier tongue, and
li in becaust of i as valuable a share cf enlertairament as
due other, tiiongi ont had an reserve a treasou boti new
and old, and unt scaicely any reltable stock ai ail. Thas
humble, iruegular readlini can do a great detal of gaierrilla
service, and wîn th-, day many a lame whera we would have
been very weak, watlout ah. £vert an rca book-talk-not a
staple îalk usually-a ver>' meagre supjuly cf tacts and
faracies, aam ail tutui first vagour et impression, is ni fat better
lliing te faîl liack uîuon than an unmixcd week et sewing
and iionse.keeiaing, ilacuga afese lait may have filhed nearly
ail lit heurs and nearly ail te 3spirations.

Noic. thus as ai anosi enly a shade away treni tic eldeat cf
aIda ides, winch we ltaa haiped on aIl thetlimé; but
thoughts have sîarred tht isorlà whach passeid but ene vital
liair'a-lireadîlî fîunî tic oId trac puîîîng et truii-juist tisahaii's breaii ivtiii c tet ia as juractical and Inracui.
table ; anad tItis thougit, lx il new or uld, greatly suirs nie.

Exactl>' wlicte anti a hard-earratd power le hold one's
own îay ceaie te b lascid for jesus, and beconie a vain
shaow or evera shani, cf course caci une muai li, on the
watcla. Self stands ready always îostcalfrom God's service
any taleaI lie gives ns, but aliat is ne proof il, is flot a talent,
and flot worth striving for.-CAurch Wî'ekly.

SOWINIG AND REAPINVG.

Every anc is sows ng, bell by word and dted;
AIl mankind are growing, elîher wheai au wetd;
Thougîtiess unes are throwing an>' sort of seed.

bcxious untes aie seeking seid aiady sown;
Mmi>' cyes are weeping, now tie crop ia grown.
Thinrk lapon tht reapiag-cdon cracaps fais owra.

Surel>' as tht sowirag shali tht liaivesi lie--
Sec what yen are ilirowirag over bill or Ica,
WVords and deeds art grawing for cternity.

There is Ont all.knowing, loohcing on abvay,
Fruit to Iliii is flowing, feeling for tle day-
WVill yonr liait bc glowirag ira the grand airay ?

Ye that weuld be bringing shezaves ef golden grain,
Mand what yc'u are flingang, beih turom hand and braira,
TItra nid glad songs singing, yen shall gitan great gain.

ABIDE ;VITII ME.

This beautîful hymn %vas writttra by Henry' Francis Lyte,
an English clergymen, wlo died ai Niuce soie years zge.
The manner un wich ut was coipesed tas thus told ira tht
"Christian Weekly:" ht was tht nuunan cf 1847, tht
gleoin cf tle winter was already seitirg lapon tle deast, and
thse sigras cf deca>' tinging tht leaves. Tht pastor wIe
waa now repauing ta leave île patisi, and wIe seemned like
crat alitady- hovering cicr t grave, determjntd tea apeak te
lais people once more, perhaps for tIe last lime. Ht dusggcd
hfa attennatcd tonm ie tht pulpit, and deliveuedl bis part.
ing discourse, vile gat tears rolltd down tle hardy, faces
cf tht waushippers. lit thee adiistered tht Lord s Sup-

e~r tohis spuinal cilea. Tiued and exlausted, but vuîli
us licrt still awellirag wuth cetoier, lie went home. TIc

cld poci inspiration came over luin, and lie viole tht
warda a muait cf lus bl sorsg. lie hld prayed that lis
last liet migit lx spent, "avan likt,"

I I song at raa net dit,"

Anad lais effort vas te prove a littral'anaver te lis prayer.
Tic pocin compostad under tiese tnteresting dirunatances
.vas tht wei known hyalin chant begiraaing:

"lAbide wiih me, fast (ails tiec vnlide,
Tht daikatas deepens , Lord, vit me abide:
When otiler:Icîpers fail, and comfeits flet,
Hclp of tht helpiess, oh, ablde wit me."

THE PA THOS 0F HUMO UR.

Ne real heicurist jolces always. flurdcîî sais ira ara of
lis reert letteus: -- WhVle 1 vas lecîurîng aI Vsanîn
I saw a lady wiii an intelligent, piet>' tact, and buiglit,
cloquerai eyes abat were rare)>' hiftcd towards tie speaker,
and then oal>' for a flash cf taile. l't>' vert beni upon hieu
husbausd': lands almeat tonstanîl>'. Brilliant and actoni
plished a tew ycms ago, she lad gene doèn autoe tic world
of voteeless silence, and now ail the maic and aii the speech
tiat comes inie lcr Ille tomes throngli tle tcender devotion
cf lier husband, and, as I talked, I watclued hxm telling off
thc lecture on lits tiralle fingera vhile bis cagerejes lanced
ie icie sympatittic fate. Il vas a preity paciure of deve-

taon. .Tht>' wet se y ouni; te have thisi clouud sluadow tht
mornang skies et their laves, but as 1 glanced front the
voiteless wite te bier busb"ff, I thoaht 1ev litautifuill the
sunlighst cf lis devotuon vas breakung ilsugl these clouds
sud tusîing cretz their afflictionas wtt a tender radiante.
This discipline of aîîcradmog upon sufferiag: is a coud îhirag
for a man. Il rouands out bis lite 1 -it develops hua manlier,
nobler: quaitiva ; -Itùauk bis h=i brave and tender and
&tronc as awoma'8': \

,qlTSH AND ORBHIUN -TRB.
ONIE hundred and thrc members of thc Ilouse er Comi

nmonts have signcd a mnemorrai asking ahat D&t.tt bc treated
only as a madaeninant %viale in prison.

Tits colour fine is drawn slaarply in the 1.= schools of
Fort Worth, Texas, and the questin lias aritin as Io which
aide of it two chIldren (romn I>cu belong. Thcy are cf In-
diana paentage, alla copper in coleur. Thcy %vent te the
.I.tc sehool, and ail dte other pupils, acting under orders
from thicir parents, packed up) their books andI retired. Thcy
refaite te go te the black sclaool, as they arc not negres.
The authorities aic ina a fax.

TIIE WVhite 1 anse ap cars tea be ratl'er ara experasive in-
stitution, aside irom th.e $So,coo paid itp occupant. The
"laelp" of vasious kinds in and areund it coStS. $32,eOO an-
nually, and the îniscellaneous appointees $8.000ci; for care
and repairs, $i0.000 ; for Iigliting tise lieuse and grounds,
$1.0,oo; for coal, $2,ooc ; for the green.bnouses, $5,So0;
and occasionally, we suppose, when it changes occupants,
an itemi of $2eooco or so for refurnishing.

I. dt batles aimura. Lima the l'cruvaans are said te have
lest 9,000a mcen, and the Chilians 7,000. l'cru is powcrless,
ail her armies latine detcated and demoralited, and the
treasury bankrupî. l'lie forts have been blown up, and the
shies ira the liarbour burned. Lima is teportcd quiet under
Chalian conîrol. but the Chanese quarter was burned. One
of the prn 1a Peruvian comnianders is accused cf treason,
anid l'rcidct Pcrela lias fled.

Rasv. Dit. WILLiAaîSer, cf the Englisli Presbyterian
Churca, seventeen ycars resident an China, has produced a
translation u.'the Ne%% lebtament anto Cliîntse, saad te bc
far in advance uf any previous cadions, anad anti as te mark
a new cia in Bible circulation in abat lanad. Dr. WVillamson
was several years agent cf dte British and Foreign Blible
Society in China, and is auther of several scientifit works ira
Chinese, sorte which have been translated intojapanese.

So.Nss cf the tacts respccting railwitys are interesting.
New England has cne and a haîf miles cf railroad te cvery
i,coe cf population, the Middle States one and one-third
miles, and in g encralibtis is the proportion on the Atlantic
Coast. The Territories, whîch have added in MSo two.
thurds te their total muleage at tire close eft 879,, have raow
ever five miles cf îoad to every 1,o000 cf population; the
Pacifie States have thîc miles te every i,ooo, and the
States in the new North-WVest bave nearly foui miles te
every 1,000.

TERE are hints that the Pope is in aebad way. A letter
tram Reome ays: " Rumeurs of a disagrecable arad veiy
mysîcricus kind have begua rccently te circulait: ira tht mite.
cliambers cf the Vaticana. Tht bodily condition cf the Pope
asas baera, and is still, giving considerable uricasiness te those
about hiro. lie is suttering froim a strarige condition of his
nervous systenil, and is irascible to a singular deRrec with
those about hi,. and imagines theni ail tea be traitors. The
restat cf this is that lie is left ira a condition cf isolation, which
maires matters worse.

AccosxNo,, te an English paper the trustees of tht char-
ity of Peter Lathom, once a beggaî, cf Mlaudslcy, near ltres-
ton, have just mrat. It was reported that tht propcrty,
whlch criginally cos! a fcw !aundia.ds, wa; now wcrth £»570.
cee. Ont block had rcccntly bcen sold for £87.ooc, the
fabulons advarice in value beîeg owing te tht discovery ef
coal on the lanad. Lathoni leit tht land for tie bencfit of
tht thirteen townships thiough which lie had begged, te
keep and appientice four lads, and te fuither education and
other philanthropie uses.
TIE lectures cf Prof. Robertson Smith ira Glasgow and

Ediraburgh do flot prove as attractive as they were cxpectcd
te bc. Thtb audiences ai tht outseî varicd frein about 400
ira tht afteincon te ?oe ira the evcraing. There lias been ne
crowd, and is flot liktly to bc. This is virtually a faillite,
for ira these citis there is a large numnber et students, who
have: been vcry enthusiastît, net te say neisy, ina their
espousal cf Prof. Smith's side cf tht coratroversy. The au-
diences, il tht students wcre deducted, mould prebably ap)-
pear very siall.

PETER COOPEut, ot New Yo'rk, attained bisi qoth birthday
Saîurday week. liHt enbers ivhen lis father's pettery
stoud whec St. Paul's Churcli ncw is, and aIl around wrie
cernafields. Ilc bujît tht firt locomotive ira tht United
States. lie, with Cyrus Field, Wilson G. Hunt, Marshall
0. Roberts, anad ont ciher, werc tht cnly maera ira the couratry
who had faith ira the Atlantic Cable. lie teek his idea oaf
lie Cooper Irastitute from the .Eook oP!tAiu f Paris.
Ht sperat 31oo,ooo on it last year. Ht used te kecp a gro-
cery where tht Bible flouse new stands.

TIE Baroness Burdett-Couatts, icnowntd for lier munifs-
cent gifts te churches, sehools anad charitable work, at tht
age cf sixty-thrce, mnarried last Saturday WVilliam Ashniead
Biarticît, whe was boir ira Philadlphie in iS849. feftore tht
mrnaage ceremoay took, place, Mr. ]3artlt assunied tht
name Burdctt-Couits te comply with tht plovisions cf tht
will through which the Baiontss inhevits most cf lier pro .
zity. His (ailier wus a Ncw Eragl2nd school.mastcu. Hi s
brother as editor cf tht "Egland ,"a conàcivative ncwspa-
per, a mcmlxi cf Pauliament, and a bitter opponent of tic
Gladstone ministry.

TIE fltshop et Carlisle lias addrcssed a Jeter te lits clcrgy
ina which lie commenicts on the imprasonnient cf tht contuma-
clus; rsuahist clergymen, and says lie us dtsr.osed 10 thuik
that alniost any amount cf gticvance te pauishioners is a less
cvii thana tht rcmtdy wairch the law seenis Ie supply. ie
troubles ira the Churcli did flOt, howeyer, bearai with thtc

pasarg et tht Public WVotship Reguulation Act, and îhey
=ud mot end waîh itsuepeal. The 13iehop waras rebellions
clergymen that thcy are oraly playing itai tht hands cf the
Laberaîso Society, and lie implores theun te -submii Ie
those placed over th=i ian the Lord," even thougli it bc un-
der protest and with a dctcrxnination te seek some.plt=rtioa.
lis the L.aw.
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frKIltuÂILY 2îth. star.

A NE%' Presbyterian church 'vili bt erected at Côte
St. Paul, a suburb of Mlontreal, next summer.

THE Prtsbyterians of Culloden are making prepar-
ations to build a new brick church next summer. Tht
contract bas been let.

TiE congregations of Bethesda and Ainwick, un the
Presbytery of P>eterborough, have given a unanimous
caîl te MNr. James S. Ross, licentiate and graduate cf
Knox College.

0O% tht 1ih inst., at tht close cf tht wveekly prayer-
meeting iii St. John street churcli, Belleville, tht Rev.
David MNIitchell %vas presented with a (tir coat and cap
by members of bis church, in token of their apprecia-
lion of bis labours aînong rhen. M\r. Mlitchell thanked
the donors in suitabit terms, and said that such
tokens cf friendly feelings on tht part of tht congre-
gation would strengtben him against every difficulty
and every discouragement.

TH E Presbytery of Kingston met at Amhtrst Island
on tht 3rd inst., .nd afrer aIll ntccssary lircliminiries
liad been attended to, ordained Mr. James Çumber-
land, M.LA., and inducttd him iai the pastoral charge
ofthe Presbyterian congregation in that place. Tht
%veather 'vas favourable, and tht attendance of the
people encouraging. 'Mr. Cumberland enters on this
charge under auspicious circuinstancesc, and it is te be
hoped that bis pastorate ther.: may bt long and pro-
ductive of a large mneasure of spiritual fruit. On tht
evening cf tht day following the induction a very suc-
cessfül iea-meeting 'vas beld.

THE annual meeting of tht St. Gabriel Church con-
gregation, Mtontreal, %vas hcld hast week, à\r. Win.
Ewing in the chair. Tht report submitttd 'vas tht
most cheering offéred for several years, sliîewing abalanct on hand of $95. A motion was passed te
aîîply te tht Prtsbyrery for Itave to seli tht old
church whenever this tan be advantageously dont,
and te build a r.ew ont anywbere between Bltury and
St. Hubert streets in ont direction, and between
Craig and Sherbrooke streets in the allier direction,
and a deputation 'vas appointed te sustaîn tht appli-
cation before tht Prcsbytcry.

THE annual meeting o! St. Andrew's congregation,
Province Qucbec, 'vas held on the 9th inst. Tht pas-
to.-, tht Rt'.. D. Paterson, gave a lecture on tht Revis-
ion ai tht Engltsh Bible, and the benefirs to beexpected
therefrcm. A(terwards tht reports for tht year 'vert
presented, shewing a large addition te tht member-
ship of tht church. The financial report, prinred
anîd circulaied, sbcwed also a consîderable advance
ini that departinent. Jr 'vas agreed to take steps to
pur saime much-needed repairs on tht manse, in
view cf which, reccntly, Mýr. McGowan, cf Carion,
waited on Mrs. Paterson, and presented ber with the
suri of 56o, in name cf tht ladies, as a contribution
towards tht carpetîng.

TISE annual business meeting cf Knox Church, St.
Thomas,1 Ont., was held on tht 2nd înst. There 'vas
a good =tecndance. Tht exhibit for tht year was
satisfactory ; 52,65o 'vere tht receîpts, exclusive uf
wbat 'vas gîven to tht scbemes of the Church, tc.-
The annual missionary meeting was heid on tht i 5th
inst., wbîch 'vas better attended than usuil. A very
able.and instructive addiess 'vas given by Dr. Coch-
rane. Tht report of tht missionar association
shtwed as folows:- Colteges, $33 ; Home Missions,
$68.85 ; Fo7cign blissions, $39 ; WVîdows' and Or-
phins' Fond, ý39 ; Aged and lnfirm ?'lînistcrs' Fund,
$22; Qeneral Assembly Fund, $îb ; French Evan-
gclizatien, Si6 ; Sitidents' Nliss-.onary Society, Knrox
Coliege, s52.5o.-C0.

ON. Monday, !ht i4th inst , a deputation front the
l>rcsbytcry ot Bruce visited tht congrcgagtion of Fre
St. John's Church, WValkerton, in the circle cf their
visitation. The deputation spent the grenter part cf
tht alternoon wîth the session and board cf mari-
;:gers, in thorcugbly cxamniffng the workîng and stand-
ing of the ccngregation, ail et 'vhich 'vert found ta bc
in a mcst sitisîactory condition. At a public meet-
ing in tte evcning, tht deputntion, aier sermon, gave
addrcsscs tîpon saime cf the various .forms cf Chris-
ti-tn lufe aind 'vork. Durin;g tht evcning the congre-
gation prtsented a ver>' allecticnate address te tht
Rev. ',\r. MotTai, acccmpanicd by a pursc containing
the handsomc soim cf $70. Such rokezîs cf love be-
rween people and pastor, airer a ministry of :wenty-

thmcc ycars, are evident prnof that tle blcseingof God
ia rcality wherevcr these is liue in earnest.

ON the -vnn if.Pe 3rd inst., about eighty rnem-
bers of the WVicl:cosigregation, along with a number
of neighbouring friends-many with ivcll-fillcd bas-
kets nnd parcels of such things as are requisite for
the fou enjoyrnent of a surprise party-gathered at the
manse. After attention bcing given to the comfort of
aIl present, Mlr. A. Leask, eider, rend an iddress te
their pastor, at the close of which bMiss M&\cCreiglit, in
the naine of the congregation, presented Mr. Acheson
with a fur coat, c.tp and mnittens, îNr. Lensk it the
saine time handing him a purse of money, wlhile Mliss
Leask presentcd birs. Acheson with a liandsomie
cruet stand. Mr. Acheson replied for iNrs. Acheson
and lîimself, cordially thankang themi for the valuable
presents, and fur the kind feelings expressedl towards
his partner and himself. A joyous cvening was spcnt
in interesting conversation, interspersed with choice
music.

THE anniversary meetings in connection with the
Egmondville Presbyterian Church, held on 6th and
7th of February, were as largely attended and profit-
able as any prcviously held. Two able sermons wcrc
delivercd on Sabbath by Rev. Alex. Henderson, of
Hyde Park, ttu large and appreciative congregations.
Tht collections aniounied to about $S7. The tea-
meeting on Monda> evening was in every respect a
success. Speeches wvere delivered by Revs. Messrs.
Graham, of Egmondvillc (ret:red) ;Cobb (C.1.), and
M1cDonald, of Seaforth ; Thompson, of Brucefield ;
and Henderson, of Hyde Park. Tire proceeds of the
tea-meeting were over $ioo, which will go to the re-
duction of the debt on the building. The most popu-
Jar part of thr programme .vas trc presentation or a
handsome gold watch, witb ani appropriate address, to
Mr. Samuel Catnochan, of Egmondville, for bis ser-
vices in various ways to the congregation.

THE annual reports of the congregations of Bati-i
more and Coldsprings shew continued prosperity.
The following items may bc of interesi. The number
of families in the unitcd congregations is 165 ; comn-
municants, 372 ; admissions during the yezar, 3S ; dis-
missions, i S; baptisins, 29 ; Bflbe class and S.ibbath-
school scholars, iz9a; teachers, 2o; attendance at
weekly meetings, r 5o; number of eiders, 12; managers,
12 ; lndy missionary collectors, 16; total incarne,
$2 o29, bcing an increase of $432 over iast year. 0f
this total sum, $6oo was raised for the scheînes of the
Churcià, being $238 more than last ýear. It was
divided as follows - Home Mission, $217 ; Foreign
Mission, $530; French Evangelization, $54; Colleges,
Stic; Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund,' $--a-
Widows' and Orphans' Fund, $20; Assembly Fund,
Si 5 ; Synod and Presbytery Fund, $22 ; and Studenîs'
MNissionar- Society of Knox College, $12z ((rom Bible
cl3ss and Sabbath school).

0Os Wednesday evening, the r6th inst, the annual
meeting cf the missionary association of Ci.,rics
streer Church, Toronto, 'vas held in the school-house.
The Rev. 2Nr. Hogg, tht pastor, occupied the chair
and opened the mce!ing with religious exercises.
From the report which was rend by the Secretary, it
appeared that tht receipts for mnissionary purposes
amountzd to $1 .345.41 ; District Collections, $653.3S ;
Special Collections, $10934 ; Davenport Rcaâ Mis-
sion, $26t.i9; 'Mission Band, $î6z; Sabbath Scbool
and Bible Glass, $i6i.5o. Dcducting charge for
" Record,» the following appropri.tions werc made ta
-ihe schemes of the Church Home M\issions, $280;
Foreign M\issions, $254; Collegcs, $200; French
Evangelizaition, SS 5o; Widows'.tnd Orphans' Fund,
Si 5; Aged and 1lnfirmn Mtinisters' Fund, $zo ; Asseni-
bly Fund, 5z5. After the clection of office-bearers
for the yenr f8Si, the Rev. Mr. Drummond gave a
vex>- interesting andi practical address on Hontc Mlis-
sions. At tht close a vcry heatty vote cf thanks 'vas
given te Mr. Drummiond for bis address.

ON Thursday of last week the Presbytcry of Strat-
ford met in the Presbyterian church, Shakespeare, for
thc purpose cf înducting the Rcv. John McCiung,
forzncriy cf B3alaklava, rnto the united charges cf
Shakespeare, Si. Andrew's and Haxnpstead. The
church wvas crowdcd by members and adhcrents (rani-
ail the :hrcc stations. Atter an cloquent sermon by
the Rcv-. MNr. Ray, of M ilverton, the usual ccrcmony
was gone xhrough, after 'vhich the Rtv. Mvr. M1ac.
phcr.ton and Rcv. 2dr. '%Vaits, cf Stratford, rcspec-
tively addiessed tht minister and congregations on
tbeir respcctivc. duties In the evceing a socia was

lielci in the church, which 'vas comfortably filled,
After tea had been got over, interesting and instruc-
tive addresses by the cliairman, NZr. NIcCtung, and
àlcssrs. ilislop, M~acphîerson, WVright, WVaits and
Stuart, wvere nttentively iistened te, interspersed in
due proportion with, a choice selection cf vocal and
instrumental mîusic by the choir, Mr. George Hyde
icading, while Miss Rate Fraser with ber usual tact
and ability presided at tht organ.

THE annual soirce in connection with tht Presby.
terian Church, lielmore, wvas held on Weclnesday
evening, tht 9th inst. Notwvithstanding the rain tlîat
was lallbng, and the alniost impassable state of the
roads, the attendance was gond and the whlîoi 'as a
success. .After tea was servedi the audience listened
miost attentiveiy to three niust solid and substantial
addresses by Rev. Messrs. S. Young, of Clîfford, P.
Currie, of Tceswiter, and G. Brown, of Wroxeter. The
Gorrie choir, under -their efficient leader, enlivened
the proccedings of the evening by rendering several
pieces of clîoice music. The ladies cf tht congrega-
tion for the excellent t.at provided, the choir for theit-
good service, and the speakers for their presence un-
der the circuinstances and able addresses, werc ac-
corded hearty thanks. On the following Monday
evening a social, principally for tht young, 'vas heid,
and atter enjoying themselves for two or tbree hours
in listening to readings,music and short addressesthey
'vert dismissed, every ont ieaving, toall appearances,
fully satisfied. The proceeds of the two mieetings
amounted to 5105.50.

Ti.E anniversary services cf Guthrie Church, Har-
riston, were he.ld on Sabbath the 6th inst, and 'vert
conducted by Rev. H. McQuarrie cf Wingham, who
preached te largè and attentive audiences, especîally
in the cvening. On tht foilowing tvtnir.g the ladies
cf the congregation held their annual soirte, which
ivas very successful in every respect. Suitable ad-
dresses, 'ere given by several gentlemen. Tht
speeches 'vert interspersed viith choice and appro-
priate miusic front the chu rch choir. Tht proceeds cf
Sabbath collections and social aimounted te tht band-
somne sum of $2So. On Tuesday evening tht chul-
drcn's tea-rntcting 'vas held in the bastznent cf the
church. Aiter a slcigh drive te Clioeord, whcre rhey
were rccived and entertainedl by Rev. Dr. Bell, cf
WValkeiton, and Rev. Mr. Young, they returned home,
and spent the rest of tht evening in a very pleasant and
happy nianner. It 'vas noal only creditable ta both
teachers and scholars, but also very pieasing ta
the parents and friends present, to sec bow 'vell tht
littie cnes performed their part in tht singing, recita-
t ions and dialogues, wbich they had prepared for tht
entertainmnent of their friends.

-ritE tea-meeting at Drumbo on Wednesday, z6th
inst, vas a rnost successful gathering. At eight, tht
asstmbly gathered in tht church With Rev. Mr. Little,
pastor of the congregations at Drumbo and Prince-
ton, in tht chair. A choir front Princeton, under tht
leadership of lit. litamer, 'vas prescrit and contri-
buted a variety cf excellent selections duririg the
evening. Tht Rev. Mr. Beattie, ot Showers' Presby-
terian cburcb, %vas tht first speaker. Ht gave an
interesring and accurate description cf tht great Pant.
Presbyrerian Council held in Philadelphia, which he
attcndcd. Tht Rcv. Mr. Robertson, of Chesterfield,
as is bis wont, 'vas cloquent and philosophical in bis
trentmenr cf tht subject, " Is Lite WVorth Living?"
Tht Rev. Mr. ItcColl, Baptist Church, Drumbo, con-
gratulated bis neighbour, NIr. Littlt, upon the success
of the tca-mncîing. Rev. Mr. Thomson, Ayr, sang
with grear effect a couple cf selections accompanied
by the organ, and mnade a few pleasant observations
in lieu cf a speech-and "rbchy were good storie-s ! I
Tht Rev. Mr. MeMiNullen, Knox Church, Woodstock,
ciosed tht sptakîng in an excellent address, alter
which voles of thanks 'vert ttndered te the choir, tht
speakers and the ladies, and the proceedirîgs dloscd
with the brxîediction. Tht proceeds cf the evcning
amounted te somewhat over $45. A cbildren's soirce
was held next day andw'as wcll attended and much
enjoyed by tht litît folks.

rTHE annual soirce hbeld in WVinthrop Presbytcrian
chuich, on Tuesday, tht i5th is., %=a tht most suc-
ccssiul ever held in tht church. The cvening was
pleasant and the roads good, and tht atrendance ivas
consequenily vcry large, tht churcb bcing crammcd
full, nany baving tu stand during. the znosr cf tht
evening. At the appoiared hour, the chair 'vas raken
by the paster, Rtv. *Mr. M&\usgrve, and zddxes,ts
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were delivered by the following reverend gentlemen:
lRev. Mr. P'ritchard, of Manchester, spolie on" I Unity
and Personal Responsibiliy -,I Rev. Mr. Ross, Brus-
sels, «'Essentials te Success ini Lite ;" Rev. NIlr.
McCoy, of Egmondville, teck as his theme, IIThe
Full Orb'd Man,» anti the Rev. Mir. McDonatd, Sea-
forth, IlThe Thrce PFs, vuz.: A P>lan, Patience and
Perseverance." Ail the addresses were unusually
good, anti were listened te with cvident interest anti
pleasure by the audience. The choir ci the Seatorth
Presbyterian Churcli, under the leadership of Prof.
Jones, supplieti the musical part of the entertainirent,
andi their selections were, as usual, weII rendered, andi
gavc tiniversal satisfaction. The proceedings tvcre
brought to a close about half-past ten o'clock The
amnoutit realizeti wili go welt up te $ioo. The pro-
ceeds ef ihis soirc will do more than free the church
from debt. The cengregation are te be congratu.
lated upori the favourabie financial position they oc-
cupy. They should now go te werkc and erect a
school room in connection with their church.

TuE annual meeting cf the First Preshyterian
Church, St. Catharines, was ltelti on \Veinesdaiv, the
2nd inst. The attendance was large, andi the reports
for the year wec listeneti te with niuch interesi. The
report et the bession shews that fifty-thrce have been
added te thez menibership during the ycar, mestly en
profession ot f aitb. The financual condition of the
congregatien was rcpertedl as encouraging, as the yecar
closed with a balance in the hands ef the treasurer,
aithough in commercial depression andi reniovals
front the city, the year bati been one of tht most try-
ing. The congregatten unanimously resolveti te adopt
the plan of weekly contributions by envelope, towards
the Building Fund, in place et tht mode of payment
by quarterly subscription. This systemt bas succecedt
se well in tht ordinary revenue ef the congregation,
that similar results are confidently expected te follow
its adoption in tht payments te the Building Funti.
The moncy contributed te the schemes et the Church
by the Missionary Association was reported, and aleo-
cated. The congregation bas raiseti for ail purposes
during the year, about 55,000. On tht following Friday
the anniversary meeting wvas held. Tea was servedian
the Sabbath school rooms, a'ter whîch the Rey. Mr-.
Lyle, ef Hamilton, gave a most interesting andi prac-
tical address on IlSome Features ef the Present Con-
dition ef the Church." 1\r. Ewart, cf Toronto, who
was present, also spoke briefly. Exccellent music was
furnished by tht choir, and tht quartette club of the
Collegiate Institute, who very kindly contrabutedl by
dheir services te tht enjoyment of tht evening.

THE members and atiherents cf Knox Church,
Lancaster, desirous cf giving an open expression cf
theiî warnî attachment te and respect for their paster,
the Rev. Mr. Calder, assembled in large stumbers at
tht manse, on tht evening cf Wednesday, tht 9th
inst., bringing with themt a great variety of geold
things, including a pursE cf 56e,.as.a donation. After
the varied articles wexe stored away, the large gathering
was caliced te order, and Mr-. Roderick Cameron ap-
pointedl chairman. A committee et ladies assumned the
management of tht home office, andi prepared retresh-
nients for the visitors. Dr. Falkner being called
upon, presentedl the rev. gentleman, on behaîf ef tht
congregation, with theireofftring-purse inciuded-e-x-
presseti tht great pleasure he hail in performing such
a pleasant duty, and tht hope that they would be ac-
ceptedl as a substantiai evidence et tht goodwill andi
respect of the congregation for bath hîmsrlf -andi his
amiable wife. Mr. Calder, who is hardly a year in
charge cf tht congregahion, suitabiy replied. Tht
Rev. M2Nr. M cGillivr.ty, ot St. Andrew's Church, '\Vit-
liamstown, whe was prescrnt, was aise prtsented with a
purse of 563, in gratteful remembrance et tht many
acts et k-indness shewn by himt as inoderator, and
oth-trwise tewards the Lancaster congregation dur-
ing the time its pulpit was vacant. In his reply, which
iras quite lerigthy, hc expresseti great surprise, be-
lieving he hiadt ony donc his duty, but reas particu-
ladly happy at secing such a geod feeling exhibited
among the reenibers of the Lancaster ceegregation
toxards their minister, as well as towards, huiself;
such rnarked evidences et respect, hie said, would net
smn be fe'rgotten. .After several other speeches by
gentlemen present, andi the singing cf a few choice
ptces by the choir, the campany brought izs pro.
cetdings te a close.

Tutr Pres1bytcrian congregatien at Westen, though
pot of &îr.:y je.ri' crowth, have pregrtssed se taras te

have filleti anti ovcrflowed their old place of worshiP,
anti perforîaîed the necessary work et building a new
ont. This liaving been performeti duricg the last
summer andi faîl, tlie finisliet edifice was opened on
Sabbaîîî, 13tit inst., on which day thi-ce services were
hetid, nit et thein attendeti by crowdeti congregations.
The first sermon, iii tht mnorning, %vas preacheti by
Principal Cayen frein tlîe words, I'Nut forsaking tht
nssenîbling or otirsclves togethier " (Heb. x. 25). In the
afternoon Ilrof Gregg spoke in exposition of tht text,
IlFor n-e must ait appear before tîte jiidgtnent seat of
Cbaist, tlat everyont îiy rective the things dont in
his body accordtig te that hie liath dont, wvhethcn it

be gooti or bati" (2 Cor. v. 10). In tht evenîng Pirnci.
pal Caven again addrcsscd the people in an unfoîding
et tht spiritual beauties et tht %verds-" Behoîti the
Lamb et Ced»" (John i. 2!9 or 36). Tht collections at
the thrce services aggregated over ont hundreti dol-
lars for the building fondi. On Monday evening a tea
%vas given in tht àchool-roonm (tht olti chîîrch), tht
tables hein;. crowdcd tram five o'cîock tiIt afier eight.
An immense -concourse then g-îthereti mbo the new
churcli, te be ontcnîainil, anti profittd as n-ell, by lte
sing*ig of the choir et Si. james'tqu.ire Chtircit,
Toronto, anti addresses b> Ret'. Nlessrs. Sanderson,
oft%\Istcnn, anti J M. King anti D. J. &Nactionnell, cf
Toronte 'Tue whole cvening was evidently enjoyable
te aIl tlsosc presena, despite the somewhIat uncomtont-
able rroûwding. The new church às a ceat building
of reti brirk, in the Gothic style, wiîhi tower, n-tII-
lighted, anti designeti anti fiuished an thorotigh keep-
ing with its intent. It is ont ofîthe finest hatte churches
in tht country, anti h compleîely relieves WVeston froent
tht i-pi-oach tnrîicrly casi upon it et being tht vil-
lagc of tht best hotels anti worst clîurchcs in the
countr-. _________

PaESBWTERY 0F P,%Ris.-A special meeting ofthis
Presbytery was helti in Knox~ Church, Woodstock, on
tht math inst. The cal! front tht cengregatien of
Ridgetown te tht Rtv. G. G. McRobbie, of Tilson-
burg anti Culloden, was taken op, anti parties were
hearti. The translation n-as granteti, anti the Rev.
W. Mi. Martin was appounteti te preach in Tilsonburg
andi Cullodien on the tii-st Sabbath et March. anti de-
clare the pulpît v.acant. 'tht Rer. John NlcEwen was
appoieteti Moderaton et the Session during the
vacancy. A unanimous cai frein River st-cet Chuaich,
Paris, in faveur et Rev. James Ballantyne, of Cobourg,
was subinitteti te tht Presbytery, anti sustaîneti; anti
the usuai steps were taken for prosecutîng tht same
before the leshyteny oif Pecterborough. Tht Coim-
etissioners are Mn. Nlcz\ullen, for the Pi-esbyter ef
P'aris, anti Dr. Clarke anti Mn. Peter WVilson, for the
sesý'%on, andi congregation of River street Church.
Ncxt erdinary meeting of Presbytery is te be heiti nt
Chesterfieldi on tht Sth et MNai-ch, at thi-c o'clock- p.m.,
when aPresbyteriai ,visitationwiili be helti. Delegates
te tht Gtneral Assembly wiIl bc appoînte t sainae
metting.-W%. T. lMCMULLEN*, PreS. Cierk.

PRESBYTERY 0F STRÂrFOItD.-This Presbyterymet
in BUures' Churcli, East Zorra, ce tht ant intst. , anti
inducteti Mr. Robent Scott, late of WVyebridge, inte
the pastoral charge of Bures' Church and flrooksdale.
in tht evening there %vas a crowtet ea-nseeîing anti a
htarty wtlcome te Mn. Scott. Mr-. Hislop was ap-
pointeti Mederaton for next six reonths. Tht station
et Tavistock nas placeti under tht pastoral came et
Mtr. Stewart et Noerth Easîhope, until othez arrange-
maets shoulti be matie, itnd the .Clerk was instructeti
te request tht l>resbytcry et Guelph te taice charge ot
New H:xnburg. Pnesbytery again met ce the îeth
inst., at Shak-espeare, ant inîducted MI. John Mc-
Cîung, late ef Balaklava, mbt :he charge et Shal e-
speare, St. Andrew's anti Hanîpsteati. ln the ev'tn,*dg
accurreti tht usual tea-meeting anti welcome. Tht
declaratien of tht vacancy at Mitchell was reporteti,
anti Mr. Mitchell's came n-as removeti from the roll
G! Presbytery. The station nt Trowbridge muade ap-
plication for preaching, anti Messrs. Bell and WnVight
were appointeti te visit tht station anti report. Mr.
Hall, of Nissouri, matie application for pulpit assist-
ance on acc4ôiet et set ioýs hedily amiment. Presby-
ter>' recorded ils syrnpathy and grantti tht request.
Paincipal biMci.r wias rninateti Mederator af next
Central Assembly- Instructions were given in regard

te questions an tht State et Religion, S.&bbath schc-ol
work, anti temperance-repents te bc matie by tht
filst w-ek of Mai-c1. Intimnation mas rendi et tht in-
tention of tht Presbyter of l'etenbote' te apply for
permission te reccive- 'Tr. Peter Fleming, of ibe

Miethodist Episcopal Church ef tht United States, as
a mnitcr of the Cîturcli.

PitEsny-rEity OF L,wti AND REUt.*RE .- Tie
regularnmeeting et tlîis Presbytery ivas hieltiat Carleton
Place, within Zion Church, on rucsday, tht Z5th inst.
There was a pood attendance cf minibters, but only «i
tew eiders. Atter prtliminary business the first mat-
ter taken up was the repont et a deputation appointeti
te visit Stafford township te inquire iet a dutffculty
whiclî hati arisen in tht mission station there respect-
ing tht site ef a churrlî. Tht Coinmittee reported
through NîIr. Robert Bell, in faveur et a site whicl:
had betn already fixed, upon, andi tht report m~as,
adopted. At a bro re nzata meeting et Presbytety
helti two weeks previously, tht Rtv. Dr. Bain,of Vertu,
biail given in his resignatien et Si. Aedrew's Churchi.
A commission of Presbytery, consibtung et Ret'.
Messrs. Cronîbie, Mylne andi Wilson, appointed te
mecet wîîh the congregation andi Dr. Bain, reporteti
their action in tht matter, front which it appeareti
that at a congregational meeting helti tht day before,
provision bail been made for a retiring allowance t'>
Dr. Bain. Tht Doctor addressed the court,texpressIng
his concurrence in the arrangements %% hich had becai
matie, and the very great pain which it gave hiiin te
part frein a congregation anti ptop't ever whoi hiu
hati been pasior tor îlîirty five yne, but thiat, mnas-
much as it appearethatb bis resignatin wuuld alloiv
cf such arrangemients being matie as b. vas believeti
would tend very much te a hopetul ru arrangment anti
consolidation et the work et orr Church in P>erth andI
its neighbourhood, he stili atiheneito his resignaîioîî,
anti was ready, in tht interests cf tt.e Church,to malcu
a crifice very painful te h-~ feelings. A lengthy
resolution was subrmîted te the Presbylery, express-
ing its jutigment upon tht case, anti arcepting the
resîgnation. Sone inatters connecteti with tht case,
rcquiring the action ut tht Generai Assembly, wec re-
ferreti te it, and the lime for decaring the churicii
vitLant fixeti. Alember atter anember of Presbytery
rose spontantously te express the high esteemn mid
warmi «affection îvhich they entertaiet for Dr. Bain,
anti tspc:alty thear admiration et lais conduct on this
tr)àng occaisîun. The Home Miassion report wasgiven
in by the Cenvener, Rcv. Robert Campbell, Rentrewv,
andi aIl arrangemenits made for the supply of vacancies
anti stations during tht sumemer. Next a conférence
was appointeti te be tîeld during tht first evening
sederuet of thetint regular meetiîng upon the Siait
cf Religion und Temperance; the Contcrence te be
openeti with the reading et a paper upon tht first
subject by Rev. D. J. M cLean, Arnprior, and by Rev.
W%. D. Ballantyne, P>embroke, upon tht last. A very
complete report anent tht mode et elect ing commis-
sioners, and tht paymet cf their expenses te the
meetings o-f tht Gencrat Assemetly was presented by
Rev. Mr. Campbell, and after full discussion and
slighî amentimeet, adoptcd. Tht remit cf the Assem-
bly arent a sustentation fund was taken up, and 'with-
out going into it in detail, yet members et tht court
having ail apparcntîy given their attention te tht sub-
ject, a motion was carrieti te tht effet that it is in-
expedient nt this lime iD depart from the prescrnt
practice ef the Church in thîs matter. Vanlous re-
ports cennecteti with matters of local interest wer
presentedti nd disposcd et. Comueissioeers were then
clecteti te next Central Assembly, resuling as fol.
Iows: By rotation, Rev. Drs. Bain and Marn,
Mýessrs. Stewart andi Blakcly ; andi Rev. Messxs.
Cronibie, Campbell anti McLezn by election. . The
fellowing eiders were aise elected : Messrs. Bell,
Toshack, Carniiehael, Wilson, WVallace, Lindsay, an-d
Frank West. Thce namnes were put je nomination
for the office et Moderator oi tht Central Assembly,
anti Prof. NtcL-tren having tht rnajority, bis was
unanimously matie tht choice ef tht Presbyttry. Tht
next meeting was appointid te bc heiti nt Almonte,
cn the second Tuestiay of April.-J. CRO",111 MzIA.,
'Pires. Cierfa

W'J regret te learn that Dr. Cochrane has reccived
a letter from the Colonial Committee of tht Frce
Church et Scotîand, inîimating their inability te send
tht usual anuai contribution te the Home Mission
Funti et aur Chunch. '%Ve hope our congregatiuans
vill more th:în make up this amounit-somte fifteen
hue dred dellars-on which the Cemreb.tee have been
dcnoing te miccl tht clains et the ye.ar.

Prsc:r 1lîsmArcmz cxprcsss zlarm aI the prevalence of
,Irunkcnness aniong the Germans. Theii- crltsàdng hab'its
have becomne, bic says, a Ilnational scandal."
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IDUR OUNGI £EOLKO.
GOD SEES if£.

Goa ses Mo every day,
Wiien I work and wlîen I play,
Whoun I rend anil %vhix 1 taik,
Wiîcî I mun sud whone I %xaik,
Wies 1 Qnt and wheu I dritik..
wheu 1 (>uiy sJt SIuI tlliuk,
When 1 Iaugh and wvhon I cry,
GodI is ovor %vateching nlb.

Whou Plu quiet. Whoun Fra rude,
When PMi naugbty. when liîn Rood,
whcu in happy, wbeu I'm ose],
Moen I'nm sorry, whoi imn glnd,
Wlien I piuck the acentcd rose,
W'hioli ini the nez' Rarden growsq,
WVien I cruuli the tiny 117,
(iod iis watohing froin the sky

Wiien the Sun Rives lient and liglit,
Whou the stars arc twiukling bright.
WVhen tic mooîî ilitues 011 îny iaed,
God atm wnmâches nor my bond;
Nigbt or day, nt chureli or fair,
Ood fa ovor. ever near,
Kiudly guidi,9 lest 1 atray,
Ploitizsg te tho0 happy w3y.

JAC K W1IIJTE.

H1E streets woe icy, ami the snlow was
..Tbginiing to'4li. ft was cold, too, alîd
as poor Jack WVhito, stood louking in at the
windowv of the toy shop, hie tlîouglt bis fect
wvould frece. Stili, thero hoe stood, Iooking,
in eagerly nt a littlô girl wariffly drcsscd il&

plaid and furs. lier grandpa, was buyirxg a
doil for bier-a beauti' ul groeat duli, with long,,
hair and elegant drebs.

As Jack stood there, ]lis thoughits wandered
back to another littie giri-one fnot at ail wel
dressed, but noue the ioss dvar to hinm for that.
She, lie knew, %va,, lai and s.ick at homie,
and oh-vhat a trensure would thiat great
open-cycd (1011 bo to ]ier.!

Just about ab Ui, aid Jack to liiînself
anîd lie lookcd loîagingly, firs.,t nt the little
girl, and thon at the o 01 which sile hold ini
her liand.

"lOli! if 1 ivere orily ricli," thoughit Jack,
"don't 1 know whiat wvould bc the first thing
1 Nwid bly ?"

IBut wishing %vas in v'ain, anîd Jaek's feet
wure very cold. So he took bis oeo. away
regvetfuily from the littie girl and the o 01,
and was just about to btart un a quick run

.down the icy strcet tu try and luake lîniscîf
wvarn.

The shop door opened just then, and the
littie girl and bier grandpa caine out. She
was holding to blis armn with one hand, while
wvith the otiier she held tiglbtly to the dol
iwhiclî had so inuch excitud Jack's envy. A,'s
she camu out frein the store wvitli a inerry lit-.
tic bound, she caugbit siglit ol Jack as ho
stood by thre liglited window just ready to
rua off.

"O grandpa! " said Jenny, with a gay little
laugh, "'sec, Jack WVhito's out of gaol ;" and
silo pointed directly at the boy, and lauglied
again.

",Otut of gaol," thought Jack, and ho %vus
very angry; for lio did not know that Jenny3
saw his shirt shoove pceping through the elbow
of bis jacket, and tlhat wvas wbat she called
IlJack 'White oùît of gaiol." Jenny lîad inover
seen tlie boy beforè. -Sie did not know lis
naie, and had, nu thuuglbt of hurting bis fcel-
ing8. So shc tripped along very happiiy,
while Jack, who lîardly kne'iv hy lie did se.

folloîvcd slowvly, kooping himsoif careftilly out 1
of siglbt.

Tho next miomeont .sue saw lier iainina
across the etroot, and ioosing lier hiold of
grandpa'a bîand, ran tu îi'oet lier, but, 'dippinlg
upon the ice, euie full alinot under the feot of
Dr. Gray's fwit luorse. Jenîuy gave a little
seroain, anîd quick as thouglit Jack darted out
andu caughit lier up, just in tinrie to prevent tuie
horse froin runingiii over lier. 'l'le (IoLtor
stopped bis carniage te ask wlîetlîor thîe little
girl land been liurt, but Jack lid brouglit lier
safely tu the sidewaik.

iMr.. WVilliais ivas vcry p)ale %vliciî sht' caille
across, for she could scarceiy believe tliat
Jeniny wS..s iut huart nt ail].

"No, noe, inaînna ! It di<liit hurt nie,- nt
a bit," she said. " But 1l was figlitonced.
WVasxu't lie a kiîud boy to hielp incîormaînina ?

" Yes, yos," said grandpa. IlWherc is the
boy ? " But Jack had tuuiied the corner, and
wvas nowbere to ho se.

«'Hcre's tire little rascal "' sai(i a mian, catch-
iug luold of Jack's coilar. Hie baud seeni iiuîu
rua and Mr. WVillianis look arotird as if to
find bini. "'Hore's the rascai, sir. 1 cauglit
himi as lie was just turning the corner. Wbat
iiriscbief lias hoe beeîu doing now 2

"Miscliief, sir"' said Mir. Williains. "I1
tliank you for bringingr biin bock, for hie lias
saved our little girl's lue. liere, iny boy, wvhat
should you like botter tliaî anythirig cIse ini
the worid ? Speak ouit now, and yoîî shiaîl
bave it if I caa get it for you."

Jack did ixot answer. lis bauds wandered
îervously up and down his raggedl jacket, and
bis face begaîr to get uncoinfortably liot.

Couice," sai(I M<r. Williamns kiîdly, " W'hat
would you liko botter than aîuytlingi,-ei ?s 2"

IlBotter than anytlîing eIse, sir ? " said Jack.
"Wly, it's a doîl, sir*, thank ye."

Il<A dolI, iny boy! Surely you cati't wisli te
play with it," respoiuded 31r. WVilliains.

«'O no, sir," auswered Jack; "but it's for
sister 1-1etty, sir. Sbe's laine and sick, and oh,
if she couid only blave a doll Ycs, sir; 1'd
like that botter than anytuing, sir."

IlW'bat's your naine, iny boy?" asked li-.
Williamus. "Jack Whbite, sinr. But 1 didn't
coulec out of gaul, sir. It inade une niad whlun
slie said so, sir*," and hoe pointed bis tburnb at
Jeany. "But I tell you true, 1 nover wvas in
it, sir. She'sjnsbt about as big as Uetty, an'
that's Nvhiat mnado uIc forget T was inrad whien
I tbought she'd get ruai ovor, sur."

"'Did you thiink Jenuy incant that, Jack ?
Slo did not know your naine," said Mir. WVil-
lixams. Then ho cxplainod the saying to jack,
and, taking hlm into the toy sirop, bougbit iîîui
thre moat beautiful doil lie could find, and also
a nice boîc-sied to take littie Hletty out to ride.

«'And now you mnust have a newv suit, Jack,"1
lie said; «land Hetty Nvill need a warm cloak
and hood."

So Jack weart home wuitir bis sled full of
packages, a.nd bis pcor, little lame sister's eyes
iîparkled wvitlr joy 'uvhenà,she saw thre doli and
hoard Jack's story of luow holiaid earaod it.

No soul 'uvas ever lest because its fresh begin-
nirigs broke dowîu, but tiiousarids of seuls
have boon lest because tluey wuou]d not arako
fresh, beginnings.

iÎFJL4D 2'O SWIIAP ALOtTJi

T HE wuiced practice of swearing, wuhielu leso coinnion as to offozid Vhie ear' lin oî'ry
luotel, and alinost ia every street, is ottea more
bravado. Boys think it sotinds nianiy to bo
pirofanle, and iea thiîxk it gives force and
cliaracter tu their snyingd. Unlike inost other
vices, it is dono opoaîly, and is iintended by tire
sîvoarer for other poople's cars. It is a public
sin against Ood, and a publie insult to ail
good iiiOn. Thoe boldest blaspliemora are oftear
thîe grcatest covards.

"I w-i give yen ton. dollars," sai(l a uuran to
a profane swcarer, '« if you ivili go into the
village gravoyard at twelve o'cloek to-iiiglît,
and sw-car the saine oaths yon have uttered
wulien.you are alono wuitlî Goe]."

'«Agreed 1 " said thomuan , "an easy way te
nake ton dollars."

"«WelI, coule to-inorrow and say you bave
ilone it, anti yeti shial have the rnonoy."

MýLidaight caille. It was a îîighit of groat
darkiness. As lie caîtered tire cemotery net a
sounid w-as licard , ail las still as dcath. Thon
caine thîe guueitleiinaiis 'uvords to hais nind. "IA1l
alune 'vith od!" rang in iris cars. Hec did
not dare to tter an oath, but flcd froin the
place crying "Ce o bc îerciful to nie, a sinner."

B1E SoQMIETIITNýG.

AYOUNG girl had beon trying te do seine-
CXthing very geool, and laed not suc-

ceeulod vory wueli. 11cr friend, hîearing bier
coinfflaiu, sai(l:

God grivPs us înany things, to do, but don't
youi tliink He gives uis soinething te bc, just
as wuelI ?

IlO dear!1 tell nie abouit boîg"Marion
looked rip withi peniteat eycs. I 'rll thiak
abolit beiug, if, you îiili lîolp Ilue."

"God says:
IlBe i<indly affoctienateoanc te arrotlier.'
"'Be ye aise patient.'

Be ye thank ful.'
"Be net confom-xnod to this 'uorld.'
"'Bconue little oldren.'
"'Be yu tiiereforo perfect.'
"'Be courteous.'

Bc net 'vise in 3roir own conceits.
'Be irot uverconre of evil.'

M2arlon listened, but mnade no reply.
TwviIiglitgrew inte darkncss. The tea-bell

-ioutidcd, bringing M1arien te ber feet. Ia the
firclighit Eli7abetli could sec tliat sire was 'very
seriaus.

Il'l ha'. a abotter day to-nrorrow. I sec
tiuat doimg growvs out of being."

Il Ve caunot ho w-bat Ood loves 'uvithout do-
iug ail tlrat Hie coimuands. It is ca.sier to do
%vith a rushi than te bo p)atient, or unselUish,
or humble, or just, or 'uvatclrfuL"

"I thiuk it is," returued Miarion.

A4 IBLE DEP'LYITION.

A FRIEND) of ours, who was one day bear-
ing iris littie six-year-old .Alice say her

definitions," asked ber thre meaning o! "earth-
quake" and ",voleano."

"1 know, father, Ged tells us ln thre Bible
w-liait they atre." '<Ihoes Ho? Why, 'wherc,
Allie?" «'In the 104th Psalnr, tbir.y-second
v'erse" Now Lui-n te thiat passage, ami see if
tis littue studexrt o! the ýBible dida't niake a
good answor.
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A ooon Christi).n is flot a rLobur
iods c;iq ut a Iclefîgl

1 ori: lm .lte>M lKII I'a h si w jour-
Dey towaird il, il the shac5w af out bur.
deni beltind u.&ru~m(:

ýVit aic hangIteg" pictures every day
siboLIt the chamber walls of 00f hearts that

we shall have ta loik at when we sit in Ilie

TIEssE si*-ts'* pecvilh, thie ni', d1 tc
dissatisfl e thefsintth uîos

.mnd those who 1avejp>a althtra' s-ns-are
foccYce unhippy. 'd'

Ir thece ks anythng Mt4~ warld whichi
was plot instituicd by Jeslp!>W the papie>.
tisat ils ta say, the idea that the Chu rel is a
,ssinthy.-Renano.

Il bl wili, flot thine, be donc," tumned
pacadise int a desect. "IThy wili, flot
mine bc done,"> turned the deset inta a

Pacradise andi madie Gethsemane gate o
heiven.-De PJ'rarua

jACOi's hicart %vas nevcr Sae ferIws jcy as
when his htad laY hztdc9tt* is allen

Mst preslent with us iehlft grcatest dejc.
dions, and loves la gave r.iJort ta those who
arc forsaken of their hopes. il

IT la the mission of.Christianity ta disciple,
telch or educate &Il nations. Ta gointa the
wotld and instruct ail men was thc final in-.
junction af the Saviaur. Tie degradation
otages disappears before the simple process
of Christians teaching.

TIIE wvay out of any difficulty is flot tai
worry, nor losc failli in Codi or man. Keep
gooti.natilred, andi push on in the line of
coflsciCftious duty. Socin the fésetwill tucla
hird bottotn ; andi the oplposite4hocems flot
far away or hard ta reacis.

ýViiEItz the peace is t .4 cstl<,ai
the trouble and disgus 1 DrIvod annot
disturb it. Ail Outward ds s, ta such a
ioni, is but as the raitling oflail upon tihe
tiles ta him, who a sitting withun thse bouse at
a sumptnooOs baflqIL-Lighiofl.

To7 exerc i îI el-'pe ci!s tai develop
and steghnDt'iusV is tai ceprets
andl extinguash il.uririual facultiies

listng oneducated, )'Ouate &uai6itd JýQM
appcchgending truli by means aip* 4e yau
have atrophied by diuscs.-R .4J u.si
art FMj'pt. -

bULL the glory antd beauty ai Christ are
tnaniitsted within, and Iltieie lie deliglits Io
dwell ; Ilis visits there are frequent, Ilis
condescensian amaziag, Hýis cesain
swcet, His comforts refrcàjin Iatthe
peace that lie bringeils 1 J~ 1 undtie-
standing.-To.=z à K)e

CAPTAItt IIEDLET VicARs:Zffnitten under
a sense aI in, came tai bis table ane fliorfi
ing broken-heated anti Cryuflg out, "O0,
wretcheai mani that 1 arn 1 " As hce saisi %lie

words bie chancedtoi glancc at his.Ilfc
which Ily apen b4oe him S ~Eyhi
eyes resteti an that Scriptur~ The blot
cf jesus Christ, Ila SODNaýnýsth s froin
ail sin." bTh,,"J tiset can cleanse
me fcom min Zýc -i ntantly belicving, he
was fiUled jWiy anti peace.

IF p>.ncclye loveti the will of Goti, anti
only this, wc shoulti change aur earth inta
a heaven. «Ve shovid tisank Ci for cvecy.
thung-for cvii as well as gondi frums lits
hanr~ 0 my Cati, what do i sec in the
coursc af thte stars, in tbe revaiutîons ai thse
scasons, in the events af lieé, but %ie accam'
piishment ai Thy sel! Mýayf$ttisa bc ac.
coniplished i n me, andi may.,Imeai. M',ay
it %weeten anti endecar ai S ta me. Mfa)
I anaihilale myfown ta !hl'e rcign
in mse. For lt s Thine Ïew1, a nd"sie 10
obcy>.cnsdn..

PU >L bers andi singers wh oul1tI
posseIs a cea freo nir o acsenes
andi sorie throat, S 'Id use *adsPec'
toraliM Iasam, a sale t and ceclair
healer for.t thbraipi l
breaks up a co d ctes ulmonar>
complaintse- so allen leat ilt abie

IV flt alwa thc i that k,*w,
thse nis a ba0 tr e atnse. Oý rosi)
day in win tenulem. accosteF ather,
saying, "Hal My irital, yo v (ozei
Tour nose, 1, fear. "~l.sb I have,'
replietith iather, t' I e -ssbbed it 3!
lit as 1 coulati rac.h." hie bac! rubbcd ii
with Iiagycds V'el à be wauld bavc
eetiuly cuceti tse ast bit 'Vellow Oil Le

the great specifi or bhrus s fcast bites,
chliblains w s, sand a ie Ï=a i ail
painful an infiammr.atois Surhn
ccIlds. bl chitis,
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